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Sterling County Oil News
After a two weeks delay on ac

count of camp shacks and derrick
being destroyed by wind, tho Ex-

ploration Broome No. 1, on north-
west 1-- 4 section 21, hlock 11, s. P.
Ity. Co., nine miles Boutheastof hero,
has resumed drilling.

Tho California Davis No. 1, on
southeast1-- 4 of section 28, block 2,
H. & T. C. Ity. Co., 3-- 4 of a mile
north of town, has nearly finished
plugging.

Douthit No. 2 on section 173,
block 29, W. & N. W. Ity, Co., 18
miles northwestof hero, is drilling in
lime around 2850 feet. Oil and gas
showings continue to show up as the
drill goes down.

About fifteen new drilling sites
have been locatedin and around the
Chalk field and it will bo only a
matter of a short time until the
drills will bo going.

There will be at least two now
wells started near town soon, but
we are not at liberty to make public
their location. Sterling City News--

Record.

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB
The regular meeting of the Wed-

nesday Luncheon Club was well at-

tended this week and the program
was enjoyed by everyone in attend-
ance. The. club had as guests this
week, Mr,' Frazier of Tulsa, Okla.,
in charge of supplies for the Mar-lan- d

-- Oil Co.; O. 8. Rothmeyer of
Dallas, member of the engineering
staff of the Southern Ice & Utilities
Co., and O. H. Morris of Lamesa.

Mr. Frazier thanked the members
of the club for the courtesies shown
him and complimented the citizen
ship Of Big Spring and the railroad
officials for tho snlendld nnlrlt nf

i . ,. ......cooperation wnicn naa been mani
fested toward the oil comnanlea en--
gagedTn'develop'mentworlc-I- n "this
territory.

He stated that the. opening of a
good road to the field in which de-

velopment Is now underway was in-

deed appreciated. He added that ho
hoped development would increase
to such an extent that he would be
compelled to move to Big Spring to
make his headquarters.

Mr. Rothmeyer who has beensta--

tloned in Cuba for some time gave
an Interesting description of that
country, its people and their cus-

toms. Ho said that electrical com-
panies had a big task of education
before them as he majority of tho
citizens were a hundred years behind
the times, In fact they are still in
the cradle stage of civilization in
tho greater part of Cuba.-- He also
told of tho obstacles a company
has to overcome in order to secure
a foothold since politicians have a
wonderful opportunity to graft
where tho greater part of the popu-

lation Is uneducated.
O. H. Morris, a former citizen,

complimented Big Spring on the
starting of hor paving program and
her efforts to step forward In a big
way. The securing of a modern
hotel would Indeed prove a big
boost, said ho. He also commented
on tho big building program now in
evidence, and prophesied a substan-
tial growth for our city.

Members of tho road committee
stated that splendid progress was
being mado on the highway to tho
Chalk oil field, and that the work
would bo speeded up as the county
road forCo had been addedand was
now working near tho Otis Chalk
ranch.

Tho question of providing moro
apartmentsso that'moro folks could
come to Big Spring to make their
homo was touched - on by another
speaker.

EARLY COTTON DOLLS COMING

Open cotton bolls nro now being
shown. Tho first ono brought to tho
Herald office was from T. W. .Hof-ford- 's

placo ono mllo northeast,of
Big Spring.

This was a boll from his ten aero
field of pedigreed, Anton cotton,
which be Is raising especially to se-

cure the seed. The gamplo shows to
be ene and th staple;
and several who have inspected Mr,

Hoffard's crop etiaate that bo Is

gelng to --harvest from one to one
and a half bales per acre.

Joe Coosafcee of Abilene visited
frVwMU U thU city the pastweek-en- d
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"Ma" Decides

To Tackle Dan
Governor Kays Moody NYvor Accept-

ed Offer to Resigns Hot Run-
off IVomised

Austin, Texas, Aug. 11. Got.
Miriam A. Ferguson today said sho
waB in the race for governor of Tex-
as "with all her heart." in a 2000
word statementsho said that Attor-
ney General. Dan Moody, her chief
opponent, never had accepted her
offer to resign.

The governor's statement, which
haB been awaited since the Demo-
cratic stute executive committee last
Monday certified her namo with that
of Moody for the. run-of- f, presages,
a heated two week's eumpaign for
the Democratic nomination, which
In Texas meanselection..

No official statement as to her
plans had been made by Gov. Fer-
guson since her announcement two
dayB after the July 24 primary In
which she said she would not be a
candidateIn the run-of- f.

Mrs. .
Ferguson makes tho Ku

Klux Klan her principal issue, say-
ing that the klan is celebrating
Moody's large .vote In the first pri-
mary as a "klan victory."

Moody's vote in the first primary
was about 409,000, which Wus 1770
short of a majority over all other
candidates. The Texas law requires
a run-o- ff primary in those offices in
which no candidate receivesa major-
ity.

Mrs. Ferguson says that her duty
to her state "is greaterthan"my per-

sonal preference for prlvute life at
this time."

She said Moody had forfeited his
right to a place on the run-o- ff and
general election tickets because of
his alleged acceptance of contribu-
tions from Lee Sat-terwh-

and R. L. Bobbltt, candi-
date for1 the legislature. The pri- -

mary'law prohibits campulgri contri
butions fi'om one candidate to an-

other candidate.
Referring to her challenge to

Moody to resign, she said, "Not only
did he not "accept my proposition,
but he left himself In a position
where he would not be bound In
case I should havo led him by 25,-00-0

votes In the primary. Here are
his very words: 'I accept tho chal-

lenge issued by Jim In his wife's
name.' In many other statements in

the newspapershe called my propo-

sition 'Jim's bluff,' and not to this
good hour has ho ever said ho ac-

cepted my proposition;
"I submit to all fair minded peo-

ple that the acceptance of a chal-

lenge by 'Jim' is not tho acceptance
of u challenge Issued by 'Miriam

"If the vote had been in my favor,
Mr. Moody hnd carefully worded his
reply so that ho would not havo been
bound and ho would have Immed-
iately said that he was only bluffing
with Jim."

Mrs. Ferguson also busesher re-

fusal to resign on the charge that
the primary was Illegal becauso
those who bolted the Democratic
party in 1924 to vote for tho Repub-

lican candidate for governor, Dr.

George C. Butte, were permitted to
return to tho party and vote in the
recent primary.

She states thero were 200,000such
"bolters" and that If they bud been
excluded, as sho says she had a

right to presumo, that she would
havo led Moody by 100,000 votes.

"Backing Mr. Moody. .. .was the
organized forces of tho Ku Klux
Klan," contlnuos her statement. "In
other words, my proposition was bas-

ed upon a Democratic primary and
not a bolting Ku Klux Klan primary.
Even if Mr. Moody had acceptedmy

proposition directly to mo, I would
have been released by reason of

political fraud and illegal election."
She further contonds that sho was

denied tho right to have supervisors

at every election bor by an opinion
rendered by ' Attorney General
Moody denying this right. Sho es

that this mndo tho election
"unfair."

Tho statement uses tho phrases
"political wolves' and-- "political
sbylocks' lnreference to Moody's

followers, and concerning the de-

mand that sho resign her office,
says;

"They are thirsting, for blood and

a pound of flesh. I shall not accedo

to their demands, but ahull remain

t my post to perform the work
which I promised the people I

would perform, regardless of conse-
quences."

Mrs. Ferguson, in her statomont
of July 26, promised to resign hor
office at tho close of the special
legislative session Bhe called for
September13.

MAKE DONATIONS TO
f NEW METHODIST CnURCn

Handsomedonations havo been re-
ceived this week for the new Meth
odist church, which
been completed.

has recently

A gift of $500 in money waB
given to tho church by R. p. Rlcker
of San Angelo, according to an an
nouncement made by Wayne Cook,
at the conclusion of tho concert
given by Miss Mabel Rlcker In tho
auditorium of the new church on
Tuesday evening. This money will
bo used to buy pulpit furnituro for
the new building.

Miss Mabel Rlcker mado a gift of
over one hundred dollars to the
church fund, according to a report
from members of the Methodist
church. MIbh Rlcker informed the
ladies of the church that she would
duplicate the amount taken in at the
concert given for the benefit of the
church on Tuesday evening. The
.proceedsfrom the Bale of tickets to
this entertainment amounting to
over one hundred dollars.
, Mrs. E. L. (Uncle Walt) Smith haH
presented the new church with nn
electric range, to be instnllcdln the
kitchen of the church at once. The
ruige has been ordered and upon its
arrival in the city will be Installed.

rt is difficult to expressthe grati-
tude In the hearts of the Methodist
congregation for the generosity of
the donors; but to say that they ap-

preciate the gifts to the church, is
putting it in a mild way.

In expressing his delight and ap-

preciation of the donations made
this week. Rev. W. C. Hinds, pastor
of the Methodist church, said: "Yes,
and that isn't all. We are Just get-
ting sturted."

HULLS PLACED IN VARIOUS
FARMING COMMUNITIES

The eight bulls bought by the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce, ar-
rived in this city the latter part of
last week, were exhibited on t

Saturday and then turned
over to the farmers in the various
communities, who will have charge
of them. The bulls were bought
from the Fulfurrlas Jersey Farm at
Falfurrlas,Texas,and they are about
the finest animals that can bo had.
It is hoped by membersof the Cham-
ber of Commerce, that the bringing
in of these fineanimals in this coun-
ty will .greatly promote and In
prove the dairying Industry In How-

ard county.

W. O. W. TO SELL IX)T

At u meeting of the Woodmen of
the World on last Friday night it
was voted to sell that portion of
their lot on Runnels and East Sec-

ond street not occupied by tho W. O.
W. building, or a spaceabout 50x90.
It was also decided that if a hotel
proposition now under consideration
was successfully' carried out tho W.
O. W. lodge would accept part of
the purchase price of tho lot In
stock In the hotel.

Tho locution would bo a good pne
for a hotel building and here'shop-
ing the hotel committee can success-
fully put tho proposition over.

LYRIC THEATER
After Saturday, August 14, tho

R. and R. Lyric theater is to bo clos-
ed for two weoks or bo while exten-
sive improvements "i being mado
on tho theater building, furnishings,
fixtures, etc.

Tho Interior of the theater is to
bo painted, now draporios and light-
ing fixtures added, now upholstered
opera chairs nro to replace tho seats
now in uso and a ladles' rest room
Is to bo provldod.

Tho Btngo Is to ho Improved with
electrically operateddraperies.

Work will bo rushed on tho im-

provements and every effort will bo
made to completo samb so tho thea-
ter can be reopened within two
weeks.

The extensive improvements will
make this ono of tho most attractive
thoatera In West Texas and tho man-
agement Is to bo compllmontod upon
giving our city a theater we can be
proud of.

Mr. and Mrs, O, E. McRea and
daughterof Midland wero visitors in
our. city this week.

EntertainOfficials
W. T. C. of C.

Banquetat Colo Hotel Followed by
Open Meeting at New Methodist

Church Building, Monday

A party composedof officials of
tho West ToxaB Chamber of Com-
merce and their wives, arrived in Big
Spring Monday afternoon nnd were
the guests of our citizens, during the
afternoon and night. Thoy wero
taken for a rido thru tho city and to
points of Interest nearby, wero ten-

dered a banquet at tho hotel and
guests of honor at an open meeting
held in tho basement of tho now
Methodist church building.

In the party wero Arthur P. Dug-ga-n,

president of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce; Homer D.
Wade, managerof tho W. T. C. of C;
E. H. Whitehead, publicity director,
Mrs. Arthur P. Duggan, Mrs. Homer
D. Wade, and Mrs. Arnett.

The dollghtful banquet at the
Cole Hotel at 7 p. m. was tendered
the visitors by the directors of the
Chamber of Commerce,nnd was In-

deed enjoyed by the largo number
present. B. Reagan,presidentof the
Big Spring C. of C. served as toast-mast- er

and saw to it that every
visitor had u chance to Bay some-
thing.

Brief and snappy speeches were
made by the ladles as well as by the
menfolk8 and many Jokes wero in-

dulged In at the expenseof tboso
'present. It was indeed n pleasant
land successful entertainment from
every standpoint.

At the conclusion of the banquet
the party motored to the Methodist
church building where arrangements
had beenmade to hold a big open
meeting. Quite a crowd hud
bled and music was being furnished
by the Big Spring Municipal band

i when the party, arrived and the
musical program wag continued for
some time. While many members of
ihe band are now away on their va-

cations, yet excellent music was fur-

nished andthe visltore compliment-
ed the band boys very highly.

C. T. Watson, secretary of the
Big Spring C. of C served as
toastmaster at the open meeting and
in his opening remarkshe suld, "Wo
have with us this evening men who
represent"the biggest organizationof
its kind in the world; these men are
among the biggest and best fitted
for the work they are engaged in
than any men I know and it Is an
honor and a pleasureto have them
as our guests who believed In Wqst
Texas as the coming empire of the
U. S.; and these wero the kind of
men that are building West Texas
today."

In his remarks Mr. Duggan ex-

pressedgreat pleasureupon being in
Big Spring and statedho was enjoy-
ing every minute of his stay in this
city.

He spoke highly of the beautiful
new church building in which the
meeting was being held, and said a
building like it denoted sacriflco on
the part of the membership and be
knew this one was'no exception, and
nothing spoke so well for a city as
good churches and good schools.The
day of the booster was over In this
section of tho state, said Mr. Dug-
gan, for now all wo had to do was to
let tho world know what wc actually
had and they would come. Ho illus-

trated tho old boosting idea with n
story of a'Texan who on making a
trip to tho old world could never
find anything to equal what wo had
in Texas and after travelling all over
the world ho came back homo and
wa.s given a banquet at which time
ho got too much of tho. forblddeu
fruit and passed out entirely so far
aa tho things in this world wero con-

cerned and ho was taken to a placo
filled with skeletons and dead men's
bones to be left until consciousness
roturncd. When ho showed signs of
coming, to life, trumpets wore blown
and othor signs glvon that It was
resurrection morn uud the said
Toxan arose, rubbed his eyes and
after looking uround at his sur-
roundings, Jumped up uud poppod
his heels together and exclaimed:
"Resurrectionmorning and Texas la
tho first ono hero."

Mr, Duggan discussed the need of
diversification and suld if wo did not
ceaso tho production af such large
cotton crops wo wore huudod for tho
breakers. That the banker nnd
business man must u 0 Cft) lead In

By T. E. Jordan

of

jtoibandon

Representative

IMPROVEMENT

this movement for diversification as
moBt of tho fnrmora know nothing
else but cotton, and It was going to
be hard to oducato him away frora
tho one-cro-p Idea. That tho big crop
of last year had put cotton on tho
toboggan, and with tho prospects for
an even bigger crop this year, ho ex-
pected to see ton cent cotton this
fall. Ho said it had beon shown that
cotton could not bo grown for loss
than seventeencontB per pound and
in many placoa thd cost is much
greater. In tho last five years thero
wero 50,000 moro tenant farmers in
Texas and 1900 less farm owners.
We are sending millions of dollara
to the North and East for buttor nnd
other datry products, food and meats
whilo tho number of dairy and boot
cnttlo and hog8 in Texas havo dwin-
dled ovory year during tho past flvo
years. This condition does not
speak well for Texos for wo should
keep this money in Texasand wo will
do so when wo get away from tho
one-cro- p idea. Wo will then build
better homes, and glvo our children
n better education. Ho said Ignor-
ance and tenant cotton farmers go
hand In hand. Texas Is away bohlnd
In education; ranking about 35th
amdng the states of tho U. S. Ho
touched on the tax question and said
at the rate we wero going we would .

be bankrupt if something was not
done. He bolioved In an equallza--
lion of taxes all over tho Statefor It
wns not Just that West Texas should
be taxed to educato the children In
East Texas. Ho said In many of tho
richest counties of. East Texas thoy
take more from the State treasury
for their schools than they pay into
same. He said, West Texas, with
Dallas, Tarrunt and Harrison coun-
ties added pay moro taxes than all
the ?c8t of'tho State. Even In coun
ties whero land is worth from S10O
to $200 per acre, it is being assessed
at $10 per acre, and that practico
should be changed. Ho gave some
interesting figures on twelve of these
counties and said Texas would bo
much better off if thoy were in Ajt-kan- sas

or Oklahoma. The tax ques-
tion should be taken up at tho next
sessionof the legislature and chang-
ed so the burdencould be equalized.
said Mr, Duggan.

Following Mr. Duggnn's address.
Miss Alice Dawes gave a beautiful
piano solo, "March Grotesque"

Homer D, Wado was tho next
speaker and stated ho was Indeed
pleased to be In Big Spring and for
several reasons. Big Spring had a
very warm place in his heart and ov--
ery time ho visited our city he loved
it better. Also by being hero ho
hnd an opportunity to see his broth
er, wife and threo daughters. .

He paid President B. Reugauand
Secretary C. T. Watson some high
compliments In that he had worked
vith both of them; with the former
for many years and with the latter
for several years, and ho considers
them the very highest type of men
and knowB thut both are deeply in
terested In the development of this
section. He mado it a nolnt to im
press on thpso present .the Import-
ance of cooperation with theso two
leaders. He stated that no town
Just happens in this day and time.
They are built by men; nnd team-
work Is tho greatest factor In thoir

.construction. He stated that all or
ganizations of our city such as
women's clubs, Boy Scouts, etc..
should bo centered aroundthe Cham-
ber of Commerce and every person
In the city nnd county should in
somo way bo connected therewith
and working nt tho Job to sell tho
community to your own pooplo.
Trado nt home, patronize your homo
enterprises, for until you do this you
cannot sell your town to others.

Ho stated that when you wanted
to put n proposition over, to got in
behind It, for by cooperation and
teamwork anything can bo accom-
plished.

Ho coin mented on tho movement
now on foot to secure a modoru
hotel for Big Spflng nnd said wo
should put this over immediately.

Ho complimented Howard county
on having fluo highways and Bald ho
was glad to seo wo had started pav-
ing our streets. He said he had
heard much talk of an oil flold la
Howard county slnco ho had arrived
in Big Spring but as ho viewed tho
situation wo hnd a bettor and a
surer asset lu our agricultural possi-
bilities than in any oil field for an
oil field at tho bnt whs only tor u
fow years, whereas the agricultural

(Contluued on last page, . 1
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The
BuickMotor Company
invites everylover
of fine motorcarsto

drive the
GREATEST
BUICK
EVER BUILT

- i I tfo m

and know the thrill of the Cen-
tury's greatest contribution to
motor car progress an engine,
VTORATIONLESS beyondbelief.

Cmt mrt wtJfcif tf emt thownomMymt btcur iHg !.

Carter Motor Co.
TELEPHONE 421 COLORADO, TEXAS

WhenFriendsAre Together

$ff'"3LLj II ill

They often discuss things that pleasethem
most. Whenyou were with your friend,
has he ever told you about the old suit he
hadcleanedandpressed and it was return-
ed to him almostas good as new.

We can treat your old suit the sameway.

Our modern equipmentand expert work-
men enableus to renderyou first-clas- s ser-
vice and we send your old clothes home,
looking like new.

GIVE US A TRIAL

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

Alterations
and Repairs

Phone420

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

Mrs. P. F, Gary and daughter,
Lillian Fraucos, and Mrs. P. H.
Etherldgo and daughterspentFriday
with friends in Midland.

Mr. and Mra. It. A. Maretiall and
family left Tuesday for a vialt with
rolatlrea in Dallas and Collin

Ed Long end family of Morton
are vWtdrn In tho city thla week.

Of

4Boj I

PHONE

Mr. and Mra. Fred Keating left
Sunday'morning for a pleasure trip
through interesting points In Now
Mexico.

Miss Juanlta Ralph returned Fri-
day night from a month's visit with
rolatlvea and friends in rr,wniiio
and Dallas,

60

Gibson Refrigerators less 20 per
cent for cash. RIX'S.

RECKLESS DRIVING
Again wo are entering a protest

againstcriminal carelessness-- on the
part of somo who drive automobiles
along1 our streets. It seems that
there aro some who take a pleasure
In flirting with death and destruc-
tion as they try to "show out" In

our Btrccts by making people run
tor their Urea when they see these
smartlea coming their way. You had
better run, too, for they 'will kill
you It you don't. Thoy expect you
to run, and if you don't, they
couldn't keep from running you
down. They couldn't stop tho ma
chine In time to savo you if they
wcro to try.

It might bo all right to allow
these boncheads to do this If it
were not for strangers who come
hero and are Ignorant of tho stunts
which aro pulled off on tho streets.
Somo of these young scions of tho
house of Bonehoad seem to be pos-

sessedwith the ideas that they aro
the solo proprietorsof all the space
contained In a one hundred foot
stroet to tho exclusion of all others.
Thoy seem to think that the streets
were made for their solo benefit and
hat no one else has any rights that
should be respected. Altho they
don't know exactly where they want
to go. but you will notice they are
always In a great hurry to get there.
When they got ready to back out
from where they are parked, you
had better look out, for they are
coming out in a hurry without
thought, care--or warning who, or
what might be in the path of the
machlno.

If this thing keeps up, one of
these days somebody's baby will be
ground and mangled under the
wheels driven by some fool who
hasn't got tlmo to look where he Is
going. Then It will take some tall
lying to' savo this poor fellow his
neck, but usually there are always
some ready made lies qn hand to be
used in such occasions.

Wo have repeatedly.warned the
people of Sterling against reckless
driving, and as a ruie they are con-

sistently careful, but there are ex
ceptions to this rule that we must
condemn in no uncertain terms. Wo
hato to do this, but conscience
forces us to speak plainly. There is
no excusefor the practice. We hope
every man. woman and child will
Join us in an effort to put a stop
to this deadly menace to human life
and property.

But whether or not wo are joined
by a single one, we know we are
right, and we expect to keep right on
hammering this inexcusable thing.
Wo have in mind some, who if they
keep on with this disregard of life
through reckless driving, wo shall
warn tho public to be on tho lookout
for them as thoy would a mad dog,
and their names will bo nlalnlv
printed along with the warning.
Sterling City News-Recor- d.

We have some of the same family
of reckless drivers in Big Spring and
when they get a "few shots" of
moonshine or extract under their
belts they seem to think that not
only the streets were made for their
solo use and benefit but the side-
walks as well.

we believe Bro. Kollls is right
and think the nowfcpapers in tho
towns whero these menaces are
should publish their names so tho
public could bo on their guard. We
suppose every town has Its quota
of Irresponslblos and a united effort
should bo made to stop this reck
less driving by a bunch that have
not senseenough to push a wheel
barrow, much less drive nn automo-
bile while they aro sober

THE PSYCHOLOGY OF GHOSTS
By Wesley Peacock,Ph. B.

Why do horses shy at imaginary
objects? Why do chickens shy at
mocking birds? Why do children
shy at phantoms in the dark? For
tho snmo roason that you and I shy
at tho ghosts of things imagined, ofthings feared, of things looked for
and dreaded, and of tho things thatnever happen.

Tho impulse to finn o i.,h.i..,.- . .uoi.lH.UMJ,that Is, tho disposition to escapowhat
iuar or umuce. Tho emotion thatgoes With this innMnnt 't

emotion Is a stirred up feeling' at--
u.uu lo Bn instinct. Man has more
instincts than anlniala. i.nH -

fore, ho has moro fears, dreads, and
troubles than animals. But for the
Instinct of fear the woaker animals
would becomo a nmv n ,

and man would have succumbed to
ueuBia long ago.

As I havo said. in,,innt ,

herlted to preserve the speciesfrom
extinction. Emotions are beneficent
for tho sameroason. But unless re-gulated and controlled, wo may run
wild with emotions nn j- -i

dreads,phobias, and complexes,thatmnke our lives unhappy. LoWor
animals and lower people are not
Involved In dreads, phobias, andcomplexea becausothoy haven't

enough to pack up theirtroubles In their conscious minds, or

vmmnnrfjmi

DameFashionFaintly Whispei

and somethingnew is specially
createdfor her slightestwhim
of fancy , J,

THE NEW AND JNr

DIVIDUAL IN AU-TUM-
N

FASHIONS

is revealedand interpreted in
beautiful fabrics and in the
colors approved by leading
style exponentsof Paris and.
New York.

SuperbIndividual Models
arebeing here for the
first time this weekand we in-

vite you to see thesenew and
fascinating styles that have
beenadopted by New York's
famous"400."

Of coursetherearemany variations but the leading colors art

Black Jungle Green WoodBrov

Navy Valencia Blue Chanel

We show the new things while theyarenew.

a

to pack them down in their sub
conscious minds.

1882 J

Horses still shy at Dhantom lions.
and chickens still shy at imaginary
hawks because thoy have Inherited
the Instinct for their protection, and
thoy will continue to shy at their
Imaginary enemies long after their
lions and hawks haVe disappeared
from the earth. Instincts are un-
reasonable, or sensible people would
so modify them as to overcome their
fears, Tho real battle of life is be-
tween instincts and intelligence, or
between Imagination and will nower.
What is inherited Is stronger than
what Is learned by experience, hut
tho time is coming when perfect
love will cast out fear, becausoper-
fect love Is perfect faith, and perfect
faith overcomes all evil, even tho
ovil of fear of hell.

Ghostsare of two kinds, inherited
and acquired, or hand-mo-dow- and
tailpr made. Inherited ghosts aro
good ghosts, but the dummy ghosts
assumo so many forms and charac-
ters that it takes a great deal of
tlmo and energy to propitiate them,
or buy them off; and tney inhabit
our nervoussystem, feed on our sub-
conscious onorgles, populate our
dreams, prey upon wenk mnmontn r
sicknessand despondency,involve us
u complexes, disrupt our personali-

ties, and sometimes drivn n
suicide.

Wo can't overcome our chnata i,v
will power. That la cortain, any
moro than wo can go to sleep by
will power, or overcome fear by willpower, for our ghosts hldo doep
down In tho Bubponsclous in tho day
time, only to play havoc with our
dreams and, by transference, to di-
rect our bodily movementsin many
unaccountable and unrecognizable
Bymbols.

J. II. Dean spent several days
last week and thn rirat .ut !,.
in Big Snrlnc. nflai0M ., . ..

7. """"6 w aw 'in- -11sta atlon of gin machinery for thoWiillnmn nwl tri.A' "" "ue gin. Mr. DeanIs enthused over the present crop
outlook in Midland county and be--
win y M 10'000 ble8be produced ,. i .- - . uo wormshit tho cropMdinnd Reporter.

Miss Mvrfln nii ... . ....o ol uuicago ishere for a vii ,ut. .,
" wrJB' eraardFisher aad Mrs. Myer BlaakfUM

The water tfaa , ' ..
da, sever returaa to grind again.

iv 'i v nmwnmqniniS
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We are to and do

and Let us havo an to i

yon of a NO. 17.

A LETTER FROM S.
James Charlton of a

of tho California Oil
was a business visitor in

Big Spring
Mr. Charlton had tho following

from Valentino Day
In which Val describes his trip to
South America and sends tho old
gang his bestregards.

"I sailed from Noyr York April 7
and our first stop was at San Juan,
Porto Rico, whero we stayed eight
hours. San Juan Is a very protty
place, tho resldont section
whore tho most beautiful yards

aro to bo found. The coun-
try is and Is very
Pretty. Thoy havo tholr tobacco
fields on tho sides of tho
sugarcane and all kinds of tropical
fruit In tho low lands.

"Tho next stop was at La Gualro,
s. A., whero wo stayed

two days. Thla Is a very Bmall
Place, and as tho capita?, Caracas,
was only eighteen miles I spent my
time over there. There Is a navod
road leading to Caracas, a beautiful
piace in tho The road
winds up tho mountain sideall the
way, You can see the road in five
piacos below you. The two towns
are only eight miles apart on an air
lino, it Is very dry there at present
as they have had no rain in sine
months, At tho placo I am now lo
cated they have not bad any rals
this year, so you see West Texas la
not tho only place that has dry
spoils, it is very warm from 11 a.
m. to 2 p. in., and tktre is a geod
bre.eze the rest of the day. I made
two Other Stons hfnra I arrived at

one day at Paeate, Ca-Ull- o,

Vb and a day at
Curacaoon a 8Wall ialaad

Dnir
The StoreThat Quality Built

Big Spring Needs Bigger Hotel

LET US DO THE W01
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by the Dutch Shell. Tie

Oil Co. have a big reflsenl
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SUL ROSS
ite TeachersCollege

ALPINE, TEXAS

(Elevation Feot)

DEGREE COLLEGE offering the B. A. and
DtfirtM.

4500

5AED

COLLEGE COURSESfor College Admission andEarning
tStkeol Credits.

ITOITION. An incidental fee of $12.00 a quarter only
(aide. ,

lIDOMHTORY underfaculty supervision. Board and
iN.0O a month.

Sf WELFARE throughpersonalcontactwith faculty
i; 95 per cent of all teaching done by heads of do--

ACCEPTED AT PACE VALUE by the best col- -

nd universities for graduateand undergraduatework.

SO SCHOOL for practice teaching. Excellent sub--
t far experience.

s
1

OP RECREATION AND STUDY. Winter and
r. .mountain climbing, week-en-d picnics, golf on col--

Mpu, tennis, football.

Fill Terms OpensSeptember
22, 1926

E W. MORELOCK, President

MCfNS UNIVERSITY
ABILENE, TEXAS

JeffersonD. Sahdcfcr, LL. D., President

THAN A MILLION DOLLARS
INVESTED IN THE TRAINING OF

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN

:hool of artsandsciences
ird Bachelor of Arts nnd Master of Arts Decrees offered.
l'llS Brante( on completion of freshmanyear.

' vWr868i IjQTnPRtlA Art ntlrl BilAnnn fn. .rtv.nn ln1nl r wr

i Kwilag.

wed with the Texas Association of Colleges.
Wp In Texas State Oratorical Association, Texas Intor- -

'

rrew Association, nnd with the Texas Conference in

SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
M Caldwell fiMno -.- T...IIJI n 1.11.. n.--l A

Bflulpped for Instruction in Fine Arts.
liwT-- K1 VOICE, VIOLIN, PIANO, SPEECH ARTS.'( FOR PAT.T. Twnnf nr'ntwa ocij'nr!iLn'CTj i
wodatlons for both men and women. Send $5.00 for

"'He for new catatonia.nrirtrnRnlnir flu

BURSAR or'REGISTRAR
SIMMONS UNIVERSITY

Abilene, Texas
i

MY E. LONGBOTHAM
KESmENOE PIIONE 205

Petent, Dependable, Reliable
CHIROPRACTICMASSEUR

,0rBC"Hon WK8T COLB nOTKIi ENTRANCE
IPKovw"7 ' w a. m.; no c p. m.

40 ., .,. jjjy ATTENDANT

Bifif Spring,Texas

a,"er seta 7,00

' Wt Wk--M

,!" SuMUy
'-- to tmBt U

.. Rho rrlrd
2J " ""
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Ico cream froezors, less 20 per
cent for Cash. IUX'S.

' W, W, Watson of Garden City was
a visitor in our city last Saturday,

Mr, and Mrs. M. H. Jones left
Saturday morning for a month's
vjit la Corpus Chrlstl.

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Milper and
Arthur, Osborne Jeft Sunday moru-

las for a vacation trip thru Colorado.

"Kwwn ijupqmnppni"' -

A MAN AND A WOMAN IN BAD
We write and elaborate, emit, nnH

vaunt about our civilisation, declare
It in the forum, on the stump, from
tho platform and tho pulpit, and aro
over-braggi- about our culture and
morality, but after all, folks, wo
have Just adopted n few parlor man-
ors, and except we do not get
caught inoa pltfnll, we passthla way
and do tolerable well. But O God
how weak Is man after all, vice and
crime stalk abrond In our land, not-
withstanding wo have multiplied
thousands of pulpits and tho mis-
sionaries go up nnd down the land
land preaching tho redemption of
tho race, and millions of communi-
cants assemble In religious shrines
to pay their vows to God. And wo
are glad that they do. else It Buro
would bo bad, Indeed yes. religion is
an institution of restrain, and at
best, man is a weak-creature- , and
think of It, a great newspnpereditor
said the other day that vice and
crime purify the race, weeds out tho
weaklings, und only tho giants sur-
vive tho ordeal. Well, we don't
comprehend, don't understand, mny-bes- o

he's right, nnd maybeso he's
wrong. But the thing that we do
know, we are nil human, and this
mean stuff Is in our being, and only
the strong suppress it. We said a
bad man and a bad woman, yes, they
got caught. Yes, Sheriff Mccs. nos
ing around down there In the valley
of tents, bloodhoundllke. ho took a
stroll o'nite time, and seeing some
thing that savored of badness In a.

civilized community, he invaded a.

tent and caught tho derelicts. They
aro both langulshinc behind th
bars 'down there at the county Inil.
and we do hope that they will' re
lent, repent. It's not for us to con
demn nor Judge, lest we be Judged.
Thi3 structure that we call civiliza
tion has come up through vice and
crime, murder and adultery, yoi, It
has laid Its dirty hands unon the
great and tho small, pulling them
down from their hilth ostntn. thn
badnessof man and tho weaknessof
woman, yes, it has cropped up in ev
ery age. O yes, old King David, of
whom God said he was a man after
his own heart, he too. got caught in
the snareof a beautiful matron com
mitted the crime of adultery and got
his hands stained with his fellow-man'-B

blood, bad, bad. And don't
you remember when that bunch of
holler than thou, brought the woman
to Jesusand said that she had been
caught In the very act. Then Jesus
came back nt them with the query:
What was the law of Moses? They
answered right off the bat, Stone
her. Then Jesussaid. "He thnt is
without sin let him cast the first
Btone," and Jesussquatted down on
the ground and began to write, and
when Ho looked up, Ho asked tho
woman, "Where aro thine accusers,"
and she answered, "They aro gone,"
Jesus said, "Do thou likewise, go
and sin no more," You know there
are lots of us that dare not fling
stones.AlbanyNews.

JAILIUKD BOOTLEG
More thnn thirty deaths have oc-

curred In and near Buffalo, N, Y

as a result of the salo of poisonous
liquor by "soft drink"
places. Scores of other victims of
tho poisonousstuff aro In hospitals,
some of them suffering with blind-
ness. Tho prohibition enforcement
officials seized some of the "liquor:1
and upon analysis it was found to
contain nothjng more than denature-
d; alcohol, with a little coloring and
flavoring Brownwoqd Bulletin.

The kind of man who insists on
vending liquor, law or no law, Is In
many cases the kind who doesn't
caro for any result except tho resul
tant profit. What aro h few deaths
to him? What are widows and or-

phans to him? If he can get wood
alcohol at $3 or $4 a gallon, treat
It with cheapchemicals and coloring
matter and sell It nt $20 a gallon,
why should he hesitate? Ho knows,
and knows that all his acquain-
tances know, ho is In tho bootleg-
ging businessfor gain, not for char-
ity or benovolonco. Furthermore,ho
mny arguo to himsolf thnt men who
havo no moro Bonse-- to pny big prices
for bootleg liquor nro not very valu-

able, therefore they may bo .JHtlo
public or prlvnto loss when they die.
Very likely a bootlegger who sees a
blind man feeling his way nbqut tho
streetshas enough' humanity In him
to fool a tjngo of regret if ho sus-

pects himself to blame for the bllnd-nos- s.

But men who go blind from
poison liquor seldom Intrudo upon
tho bootlegger's notlcq or medita-

tions, bo there isn't much bother
from thnt source. If bootleg liquor
wore a good thing, it would haveloss
appeal to bad cltlzons. Being a bad
thing, it has small appeal to good
citizens. Being Itself a Jailbird,
bootleg flocks with birds of that fea-tho- r.

Stato Press,Dallas News.

jY. R. Dawes and daughter,
Nancy, spent the past week end in

Colorado with relatives.

?P

BIG REDUCTION SALE
we areoffering all of our light weight summer
suits and many spring suits with vests at

ReducedPrices
Of coursethesizesarebroken in these,but we
havemostall sizesfrom 35 to 44, andyou can
find somereal bargainshere.

i

The threepiece suits will be dandiesfor early
fall wear,and you canbuy themat

1-- 3 LESSTHAN REGULAR

PRICES

We do not want to carry over any of our strawhats, and regard-
less of what the regular price was we are offering them for

Jm&& W 1 1--

)f KbVT V

The were from to 2 1-
-2 to 6

years. We wash suits at

straw and hats for summerare at

;' ,882 J.
The Store That Built

DID YOU KVER 8TOP TO THINK?
Dr. Frnnk P, Barham, publisher of

the Los Angeles Evening Herald,
says:

That advertising, to bo successful,
must appeal to tho
mind. The appeal to the conscious
mind is for tho moment, but the Im-

pression on tho mind
Is permanent.

That theso facts aro generally
but seldom la tho psycholo-

gy of advertising really analyzed.
That In reading our favorito news-

paper, although our conscious mind
absorbs tho messagesof the various
advertisers forgets, seemingly,
the impressions are not lost, but
stored away by tho
mind for futuro reforenco. For e:

Wo havo noted day after day
ti certain firm specializing In hfgh-grad- e

wutches or other articles of
Jewelry. Then 'the timo comes when
we wish to buy, porlmps, a watch.
Our subconscious mind thereupon
calls from its hoard of stored im-

pressions tho fact that that certain
firm deals In exactly the class and
typo of artlclo wo wish to
Tho process is involuntary but offi-cuciou- s.

This merely goes to provo
that successful advertisingis not for
the moment or tho day, but fpr tho
future.

That it Is tho continuous appeal
day after day that wins, A one-da- y

$1.00

HI

Kayiic.e
washtogs for small boysarethebestwash

suits wehaveever been ableto buy. The

materialsare good, the colors are fast,

they arewell madeandthestylesarenew.

regular prices $2.00 $4.00, sizes

areoffering these

HALF PRICE
Boys cloth offered

HALF PRICE

& W. FISHER
Quality

Big Spring Needs a Bigger Hotel

and

purchaso.

flash may sell a large amount of
goods on oneparticular day, but has
no permanency. It Is tho Btendy,
continued hammering at our con-

scious minds that stores up ly

the accumulated Impres-
sions that are of vnluo. Tho most
successful advertisers in tho world
rccognlzo this.

Therofore, tho best advice to any

odvertlsor who hopes to make a suc-

cess of his business is to be ns per-

sistent nud regular In placing his
moFBago before the public as ho is In

opening; Iho doors of his establish-
ment each day.

EXPKRT SHOE SIIINKU

Have your Sunday shoes sained
by an oxport and buvo monoy. Bet-

ter still, buy your shines by the
wholesale .10 shines for $1.00,
COURTNEY DAVIES'. 17tf

A RI8INO MARKET
Tho stockbroker was very ill, nnd

at times delirious. In ono of his
lucid moments ho usked tho nurso
whut tho last reading had shown his
temperaturo to bo.

"Ono hundred andono," replied
tho nurso.

"Good," Bald tho patient. "When
It gets to 101 1-- 2, soil."

Ico cream freezers, less 20 per
cont for Cash, RIX'S.

-rr

.

HOT WEATHER ADVICE
Lest you suffer too much during

the hot waves of this summer, may
we remind you that theso are good
rules for everybody:

Dross lightly, keep out of tho sun
as much as possible, eat enough but
not too much, and don't swill ico
water or otner cold drinks all day
long. Hot tea. without sugar or
milk, Is better than any of thorn, and
the warm or hot bath is moro cool-
ing in its effects, thnn tho cold ono,
for nil except tho moBt rugged.
Don't get scared ns long as presplra-tlo- n

Is free. "When it stopsand tho
skiu gets dry and feverish, then look
out for yourself, nnd do It Instantly.

Fruits and salads nro estimable
foods in hot weather, but so are they
in cold weulhur, too; and It is wlso
to romembor that stunatlou Is not u
good preparation for mooting any
cmergeucy. Ex.

WANTED 100 USED
CARS TO WRECK

Now and UBcd parts for all cars.
COLEMAN-MON- K CO.

EastThird St Phono Bl
Big Spring, Texas. 43-t- f

Mrs. Mollyo Ramsey of Midland
and daughter, Miss Willie Ramsey of
Los Angoles, ure visiting In our city,
tho guests of the W t lUiu't
family,
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Confidence in the concern with which you

dealthatis the biggestthing to considerin

your purchaseof usedFord car; andupon

that basisyou shouldnaturally buy from an

Wolcoft Motor Company
Big Spring,Texas

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER.

rniiH Hicrou

T

With warmerweathercoming on, it is more
than necessaryto protect the food you give
children from flies. We takespecial carein
protectingour milk, and it is bottled under
the mostsanitaryconditions.

Let thekiddieshaveall of thepuremilk.and
creamthat theywant.

We deliver it to your doortwice daily.

JACK WILLCOX
MILK andCREAM

PHONE 3.1 9

I

The Texas Qualified Druggists9

'Iii i nuxujMKMMuas
MEMUCR I

TEXAS QUALIFIED
DRUG6ISTS LEAGUE!

Legally
sfered

.

:a

(Eiarmacisi

---- -

v

am

TVjX f ' U

a

,.

League Says:
"The druggist is a profes-
sional,anecessity,a friend,
a convenience more than
a merchant. And because
when we need him badly,
it will pay us, in buying
other things than prescrip-
tions, carried in a drug
store to think of the

Member Texas Qualified Druggists9
League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

Phone 87 -:- -. Big Spring, Texai
BIG SPRING NEEDS A BETTER HOTEL

What areyou doing: toward securing
betterHotel Facilities for Big Spring?
Must havethem why procrastinate!

--ffW j wMvFfiP ii ii up mpwtfmj W!"WsW

;

Big Spring Herald
BV T. E. JOIIDAN

ni nn .1 X" f A T T XT pniivnV.'IV . . ,VJ.. I

1!.S0 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class mattor at
the Postotflce, Dig Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,May 8, 1897.

Dig Spring, Friday, August 13, 1926

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
orroneous reflection upon the
character,standing or reputation
of any parson, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear In tho
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon. Its being
brought to attention of tho editor.

Announcement
Column

For Coanty and District Clerk:
J. I. PHICHARD.

For Sheriff and Tar Collector:
FRANK HOU8E

(Re-electio-

ANDREW J. MERRICK.

For CountyL Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For Coanty Trcasarcr:
E. O. TOWLER
MISS ZOU HARDY

For CouBty Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER
JOHN ORY

Fof Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
O. C. HAYES
A. H. BUGO

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
J. S. McCRIOHT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8:
J. O. KOSSER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:'
TOM HOLLER
W. B. SNEED

W. B. DAY

For Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. 3:
t'KANK LOVELESS

(Re-electio-n)

H. C. REID

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

W. L. LEMMONS
(Re-electio-n)

NEPHEW OF REV. HINDS
KILLED IN ACCIDENT

Kormlt Hinds. 11 year old son of
Mr. T. J. the of
killed when a team ran away with
him on Monday morning. Tho boy
attompted 'to leap clear of the wagon
In which he was riding, when the
team became uncontrollable In a
field near the family home, north of
Tyo about 11 oclock Monday morn-
ing. His feet wero hung In a Dart
of the wagon and he fell .beneath
the rear wheel, which cruahed his
head.

Funeral services were hold at 5
oclock Tuesday afternoon at the
Methodist chiirch In Tyo, and burial
was made In the Tye cemetery. He
Is survived by his parentsand
eral brothersand sisters.

Deceasedwas a nephew of Rev.
W. C. Hinds, pustor of tho First
Methodist church, of this1 city. Rev
erend Hinds attendedtho funeral
services on Tuesday.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR .
PROGRAM FOR SUNDAY

Topic How Can Wo Prevent
Waste.

Leader Gladys Mesklmen.
Song.
Scripture Reading, Luko 10:11-3-2,

John G:l-1- 3.

Song.
SentoncoPrayer.
Leader'sTalk,
Men Who Have Not Wasted Time
Dorothy Brown.
Business Waste Gladys Dodson.
Prevention of Rescue Mario

Vlck.
War Waste Topple Haller.
Questions Georgia Owen.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
Get Wilko's supreme its a better

stone and costs you less. Cash or
installments. Wllke's Jewelry and
Optical Co,

. RAINBOW GUtLS NOTICE
Tho regular meeting the Order

of Girls will be held at the
hall Friday August 13, at
7:30. All members are urged to bo
present.

MULES FOR BALK
Have someextra good work mni.

for sale. Phone the Guitar ranch or

miuR vui joyiui lasjc to navi

It ..fr,t Axn iir.R won--
DKRFUL HALL T12AM

The Lobocs broke up tho Post ball

club Tuesday. They didn't mean
'do It, but thoy couldn't help winning

tho ball game and tho management
of tho Post bid for horsehldo fame
kicked out or tho harness wnon ins
club lost tho seventh straight game

to tho Lobocs and fired tho whole
bunch.

Tho game Tuesday was played at
Post. Johnny Diggers pitched and
the scoro was five to ono.

Another rnmn wnn scheduled at
Post for Wednesday, but aftor the
ball club got tired they refused to
play again.

Ho8ca Leo, manager de luxo of
tho Hoboes, says ho never expected
in hnnt nnv ball team so bad that
they would get mad and quit, but ho

Is flaying tho gamo to win and ho

can't be worried about what happens
aftor that.

Lubbock will bo hero Saturday for
enmn and the locals will return tho

compliment by going home with tho
Hubbers for a scrap up thereSunday
afternoon.

Lubbock and Lamesa are tied
four all now and tho Lobocs aro
anxious to annex the two week-en- d

gamesso as to settle any doubts as
to which team is the better.

Big Lake will be hereMonday and
Tuesday and following tbem will
come tho Menard team on Wednes
day and Thursday. Both theseclubs
aro good and some real games aro
assured fornext week.

No kind a proposition has been
received from Big Spring in regard
to any further 'games with tho Lo-

bocs. They are apt to put In a
claim after the season closes that
they have a better ball club than La-mes- a,

since they have played them
three gamesand won them, with the
aid df a downpour of rain. If Big
Spring wero to take thechancewith
the Loboesthat Post has taken, thoy
would likely be in the same shapeas
the Post club.

Tne roregoing "dope" which ap
peared in a recent issue of the
mesa Journal, indicates that there
are somepoor losers In that burg.

The only proposition tho manage-
ment of the Big' Spring team had
from the manager of the Loboeswas
for a game August 15th. Big Soring
had games scheduled With Menard
on Aug. 15 and 16, and so Informed
Lamesa and-- asked what other'dates
would suit. There was no reply to
this, so Big Spring cannot bo held
responsible if no more gamesare ar
ranged. You note by the above

and Mrs. Hinds of Tye, was statementthat downpour rain

sev

of
Rainbow

evonlng,

of

is held responsible for Big Spring
winning all three games against La
mesa.

The showing Lamesa made
against the Post team was no more
conclusive than the showing Ble
Spring made against Post. Big
Spring defeated thin team by the
lop-sld- score of 18 to 5 and 8 to
0, whereas the-Po- st boys did mako a
better showing againstLamesa. Its
queer that Lamesa claims to have
put tho Post team out of business
when according to newspaper re-
ports the Post team Is reported to
be making a good showing against
Lubbock .and other teams since tlm
Lamesa pipe dream has been going
the rounds.

Wo suppose Lamesa. like BIc
Spring and all other towns, has a
bunch of poor sportsmen who hollor
their heads off every time another
team trims the homo town team. Tho
majority of the Big Sprlne fan am
otva different calibre and can take
their medicine when a better tnam
whips Big Spring. Of pnnr
aro loyal to the home team but thnv
prefer to seo a good clean enm
to see tho home team win over
gamo.

Nothing would Please thn TUo--

Spring fans and mombors of tho ball
team more than to see tlm i.nm
team take on Lamesaand it Is going
io oe no rauit of tho local manage-
ment If this game, or camM nm nt
arranged..

In view of tho fact that n,
bers of tho Big Spring team are notemployed to play ballbut have
other Joba to look after. R,inio
about tho only day thoy can playaway from homo. It mleht hn wu
for Lamesa It they really want agamo not to wait unMi
closes before they ask for anothergame.

Business is beclnnlncr ii,
and this fall our1 section t,..i -
Joy tho greatestmoasuroof prosper--... uua come to us in years.
Every ono I8 most optimistic as to
iuo miuru.

Tho building
see George White. 911 Gregg .treet. Increaseas the harvestlasoaTpeis

29 tf and money becomes ,... i......"n..n . w.w yiumuui.
There will be no Joy rldln m tt. - """"" .or bua,ne8 bulMiag.

business sectionof Big SnHn ni IJ . 7 7. uo.mo" w, erect--
the paying work is comnleted f, it ..."? P"8S before tb clow of
, ,t.i t.... , . . : . jt.a U
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gate as automobile over the streets Bathing suits. . .,, .. -- . .. ..
in their present torn up conditio. nrlc Gunnlne 7 :.
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Tuesday her

Kumble Seat
For SportRoadster

Rumble seatsarc justly
SKld a smart, rakish toTcS
Uncs, andincreasethecarrying2Sby two passengers. 6U,Pcttjf

That Dodge Brothers Sport
now provides thisconvenicl
welcomenewsto thousand
Like the main seat, it is deeplybolsteredin gray Spanish r. ?p"
leather, and the
wenpitdied.providingunusifcS
When closed,the rearcompartm,. i

Ample space is provided behind
main sent for golf clubs, suit caWtennisracketsand similar, luggage
Brilliant pheasantgreen lacquer borf.and hood, strikingly in contrastvrithe tan top, black fendersandfull see!
cial equipment,completea general
chemeof exceptionaldashandcharnt

Sport Roadster. . 11,065.00
Touring Car $ 920.00
CoUD0 ll,092!oo
aeaan- $1,038.00

' Delivered at Big Spring

W. W. CRENSHAW
Big Spring, Texas

DODB& Brother
muiur CARS

A FREE
ImplementShet
No, we arentgiving implement shedsaw

but, if you havebeen giving your hi)

priced equipment no other shelteror pr

tection than is provided by Mother Nato
you CAN havea FREE implementshed!

How ? You caneasilyfigure it out for yon

self. An implement shedcancut your u

plementdepreciationin half. It will saw

greatmany repairs and a lot of time. ,

thatrateit won't takelong for agood impl

ment shedto pay for itself and then ket

on savingyou money. j

You pay for it whetheryou get it or not,

you might just as well be the ownerof

modernimplement shed. I

Seeus for plansand free estimatesof cost

ROCKWELL BROS. & (H

PHONE57
"The Home of Good Lumber"

Somesliced pineapple for 26c. P.
& V. COMPANY.

Imported toilet articles.
Cunningham & Philips.

Each grocer in the United States
has an average of 449 customers.

.Mrs; S. A, Hathcock returned last
Friday from a visit with relatives in
San Antonio.

Mlas Helen Hayden left Wednes-
day morning for a visit with friends
in Lamesa and Lubbock.

The King Chevrolet flnmnnv un
loaded another carload of enclosed
moaoi Chevrolet automobllM this

Mrs. Willie Brnclr nf TCanllan.1 wTin
has been visiting Mrs. D. 0. Maupia,
Mrs. J. M. Bate and t a" Hmifh left

for home.

touch

A fiae Shade tre fa Wait Tana
Is certainly an aBBmlatwl article
around the home, Now that our
water trouble hi orT w . fta
to go la stronger oa tree pUatlag
campalgas.

Sovon boxes PearU" jl
P. & F. COMPANY,

Carry homo some lc at
Cunningham & PWU

Mr. and MrTi&S

,t nH with Mrs. A1Mif
nuBa. v . ,

Mr, and Mrs. J. O. i

.
Tne Texan " . iuJi

planning a number oMJ
ments at Dig Sprlnf. V
will be maae puduc

rrrBi!.. .. ,r
Air, ana " iji

. j. fnr " .
loavo Baiuruu;

Vnrliit

iif in nnnvor. CoioiJ
Pueblo and other poln" j

. t tnnrtit
Tho numueru y

C0BI.'on our mb""-'- ,- . i
n. a flllVII 1111,U. r .uMb D - . -
seems to show M
and every year.

... i

Old StatePrJevea muuo" fm
New OrleansJIcaT,j M
are bow enjoyiu -

county Angei

our heartscontent.
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ials for Saturday!

I py for nnd pay for what you get." No use
ml down LiUio beat way' for

" "i"'" -i" ,. t

WUJ "'"',giTtJBDAY

tyhite SwanCocoahut.:'.

Tuna V,....
tloL Pineapple,.C IOC

iCampsTomato . .
'
.'. . lUC

IGoldDust '. . .; LOC

jwbecae In tho country than wo aro selling. Wo
, (be beat stcaics ana roasts.

LfliTlOU PAY FOB AND TAY FOR WHAT YOU GET"

ie White House
QUS PIOKLE, Manager

For Your r
Next Party

Why Not Serve

DELICIA ICE CREAM

or SHERBET

will pleaseanyone

Clyde Fox
Jewelry and Drug Co.

Big Spring,

MO BE GIVEN AT
P. U. CONFERENCE

I k the program to"be
. Y. P. U. Conference

wunnejr Sunday, Aug.
t 3:16 OClnrir

POWER OP COD
f la charm
lttUSong Leader.

Union.
u.and Cod's.Power

"". Blr Stirlnv

Icrlbedi3alem.
m God's Power

t Swing.

w ot God Oyer
wood.

Hosnigefflent.

J be held during

"Hras Comim..-- mCT

CgWCH Notpo
C t lh .i . . . .

Mt8;B;.a"3tifa

v,ur,8t aQdoi ' V
i. E k68'

tf8,ng,BS
lWbe hew

r doing the
HatAi .,.

'la.l , 66t 8t
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r Iimi.i .

"hi me await.
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Yr Church,

"1.1m.
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.. 10c
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Sliced

Soup "
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our apprecia-
tion and thanks thru this paper, to
the T. & P. Baseball, Club of your
city for their kind donation of $10
cash that they gave to our home.

We assureall that such kindness
will nover be forgotten,either by us,
or our little ones in the homo.

Wo extend a hearty welcome to all
to visit our homo at any time, and
we will do our best to make your
visit a real pleasuretoo. Thanking
you again for your kindness and
praying God's richest blessings upon
you and yours wo beg to remain over
at your Borvke for God and the or-

phan child. The Gregory Orphan
Homo, W. T, Grogory, Manager,
Abilene, Texas,

The Herald force was treated to
one of the biggest and best water-
melons we havo had this season. D,
L, Freo who resides 17 miles north-
west of Dig Spring presented us
with an Angel Kiss watermelon, a
thin rind and an especially flno
flavored melon, Mr. Freo states
that ho has been meeting with fine
success in growing this melon and
that those who try ono becomo regu-

lar customers for the Angel Kiss,
His melons are Just now beginning
to come in and ho will havo thorn
coming from now until Jack Frost
makes his annual visit.

Making tho present tourist auto
parks In our city moro attractive,
and observing sanitary.' rules,and
regulationswill tond to causa moro
tourists to stop In Dig Spring and
for longer porlods, It pays to cater
to the tourist trade for they aro cash
customers who aro willing to pay
well for first class service.

We are informed that a Plggly-Wlggl- y

grocery storo la to bo install-
ed, in Big Spring Just as soonas the
parties owning the franchise for
Howard county can secure a suitable
building hero.

Kill your file and mosquitoes
with our apray. ...... . Cunningham
v Philip.

"Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool
T Lesson

Bf n.V'.i $ rTZWATEn. D.D., D...
?Vh'cnin,ta.,9ch,"' Mood,r u,bU

C llll, Wwturn Niw.paur UnUn.1

Lesson for August 15
JETHRO'8 WI8E COUNSEL

LESSON TEXT
GOLDEN TEXT-- To .wry" man hi.
riUMAUT TOPIC J.thro Hetpi
JUNIOn TOPIC Jethro Otvee MoieiOood Advice.
INTEItMEDIATE AND BENIOIl TOP-

IC Being-- Helper.
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-

IC OrKanlilnt-- for Bervice.

I. Jethro't VUlt to Moms (tt. ).

1. The occasion (v. 1).
Upon tho receipt of the new" of tho

marvelous deliverance of tho Israel-
ites from the Egyptians, Jethro went
out to meet Moses.

2. The object (vv. ).

It was to bring to Moses his wife
and children. When God called him to
Bgypt to deliver His people Moses did
not deem it wise to take hiswite and
children, therefore left them with his
father-in-la-

8. The place (vv. 5, 0).
At Mount Sinai where the Israelites

were encamped.
II. Moms' Rooeptlon of Jethro

(vr. 7-i-

1. He bowed to him and kissedhim
(T. 7).

Moses not only honored htm as his
father-in-la- but as a priest of MhV
lan. Jethro,though outside of Ae cov-
enant people,evidently retainedproofs
of the true God as Melchlsedec be-

fore him did.
2. Moses rehearsedto him the won-

ders which God had wrought through
him (v. 8).

It la through the testimony of those
who have experienced the wonders of
God's grace that men come to know
the true God.

8. Jethro's response(w.
(1) He rejoiced for all the good-

nesswhich, the Lord had done to Israel,
whom He had delivered out of the
hand of the Egyptians (v. 0)v

(2) He btesse'dthe Lord (v. 10). He
not only praised the Lord for His de-
liverance of his son-in-la- from the
Egyptians,but for the deliveranceof
the people of Israel from their bond-
age,

(8) He confessed the.supremacy of
the Lord (v. 11). He said, "Now I
know that the Lord U greater than
all gods."

(4) He offered sacrifices to God (v.
12). We are unable to determine the
degreeof intelligenceof this worship,
but he evidently out of a sincereheart
made thisoffering.

III. The Occasion (vv. 13-18- ).

1. After Jethro came to Moses he
observed how completely Moses' time
was taken In JudgingIsrael. When he
saw the greatnessof the task, he In-

quired as to why he was doing the
work all alone. Moses explained to
him that his task was not merely a
matter of Judging, but of teachingthe
statutes and laws of God to the peo-

ple. Jethro recbgnltedMoses' motive,
but Insisted that his method was not
a good one, as It would result In wast-
ing his strength.

2. Jethro's plan (vv. 10-23-).

(1) Moses was to be unto the peo-

ple Godword to bring their causes
unto God and teach them the ordi-

nances and laws, to show them the
way wherein they must walk and the
work they must do (vv. 19, 20).

(2) Suitable men should be pro-

vided as rulers over thousands,hun-

dreds,fifties and tens (v. 21). All great
matters should be disposed of by
Moses, and all subsidiary matters
should be adjustedby theseJudges.

(8) Qualifications of thesesubordi-

nate Judges(v. 20).
(a) They were to be "able men,"

that Is, men of strength. Theymust
be men of such Intellectual power as
to enable them to understandthe prob-

lems presented, nnd of such will power
as to execute the Judgmentsrendered.

(b) "Such as fear God." This Is

the basis of true strength.
(c) "Men of truth." This means

men who are able to discern truth,
men who love truth, men who tell the
truth.

(d) "noting covetousnesa." These
men must bo haters of unjust gain.

The man who Is to be a ruler of the
people must bo free from the suspicion
of following his profession becauseof
personal gain.

IV. Motes Accedes to Jethro's
Countel (vv. 24-27- ).

,Thls common-sens-e advice made a
response In Moses heart. He recog-

nized that God was speaking through

Jethro. According to Dent. 1 :0-1- 8 the
people selected the Judges nnd Moses
appointed them. When this work had
been done accordlpg to Jethro's ad-

vice, he took his departure,going into
his own land.

LessonFrom the Son of God
The highest sen-ic-e may be pre-

pared for and done In the hum-

blest surroundings. In silence, in
waiting, obscure, unnoticed. In years
of uneventful, unrecordedduties, the
Bon of God grew and waxed strong.

Cure for Indolence
The only cure for Indolence U

work; the only cure for selfishness.Is

sacrifice; the only cure for unbelief
the ef doubt byI to shake off ague

4oUg Chrlsfa bidding.

CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS

Statement

RESOURCES
v Loans and , $706,716.38

U. S. and Other Bonds 85,000.00
Banking House, Furn. & Fixtures 20,000.00
Redomptlon Fund 2,60000
Federal Resorvo Bank Stock 4,BOo!oo
CA8H 142,142.04

$960,859.02

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock g 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 137,57s!30
Circulation BoioOO.OO

"

DEPOSITS .723,280.72

$960,859.02

RESOURCES MORE THAN $950,000.00

Day Dream..Better face powder
Cunningham & Philips.

Alvln Bates lett Wednesdaymorn-
ing for Baton Rouge, La., to visit
his sister.

The home ot better toilet articles
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. Bertha Rueckart and son,
Bernard, returned Friday from a
visit in Dallas. .,

Stationery..Our prices aro far
below the quality. . .Cunningham &

Philips.

Miss Lillian Estill Covert and
mother, Mrs. Frank Covert were
visitors at the Carter ranch In
Glasscock county this week.'

J, II. Hefley made a trip to Ster-
ling City Tuesday to visit Mrs. Hef-

ley who is now visiting her sons,
Frank and Rogors at that place.

Mrs. Viola DIsheroon returned
Tuesday from St. Louis where she
had been to selecta complete lino of
full millinery for tho millinery de-

partment of the Albert M. FlBher
Company.

Milk consumption In tho United
States last year reached thehighest
point In the nation's history. The

of milk,, including cream,
consumed In fluid form bolng

pounds, an increase ot
1,554,000,000pounds over 1924.

Tho United Charities Association
nnd the Cemetery Association, aro
two organizations that should be
given the loyal supportot our entire
citizenship. Both organizations are
In need of moro funds to do the work
thoy aro supposed to do and many
who have never donated to tlieso
causesshould arrange to lend a lit-tl- o

financial support.

Herb Lees has boon nursing a
patched up arm this week as a re-

sult of an Injury recolved last Sat-
urday night when ho was changing a
tiro at tho Auto Supply Company.
Ills arm struck a broken glass in a
show case, cutting, his arm pretty
badly and severing two loiters. It
was found necessaryto sow tho loi-

ters together. The wound is healing
ntcoly, and Herb Is able to bo down
to his place of business.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to tako this method ot

expressing our slncoro appreciation
and thanksto Miss Mabel'RIcker and
Mri. Omar Pitman for appearing in
concort on Tuosdny evoning, for tho
bmioflt ot tho First Methodist
church. We also want to extond our

to everyonewho assisted in
any way to make this ontertainment
a Biiccesa.

South Side Circle ot
First Methodist

June 30, 1 926

Discounts

quantity

irratitudo

Church.

ZBM

Mrs. M. Weisen has been quite ill
the past week.

Wall paper at better prices.
Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Marguerite Ezzell of Lamesa
visited relatives and friends hero
this week. , .

Johnston's candy.,
won't object to a box..
Cunningham & Philips.

, Your wife

Work on the residenceof Mr. arid
Mrs. Swan Jones in Falrvlew Heights
Is progressing nicely.

John Ross Williamson of Eastland
Is visiting relatives and trlonds In
this city this week.

PAINT YOUR WAGONS UP BE-FOR- E

YOU START HAULING COT-

TON, CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

Mrs. J. R. Monroe and sister, Mrs.
Luko Monroe, of Elmlra, N. Y. are
hero for a visit with their mother,
Mrs. M. R. McCoy.

Tho foundation for W, B. Currlo's
home on Main street Is about com-

plete. an,d work on the frame will bo
startedsometime soon.

Noble Read, in Wednesday from
his ranch in tho Coahoma section,
statedho could uso a rain to a good
advantago in his neck of the woods.

Orango Aro. .The summer drink. ,

Wo buy larger oranges and you
got moro Juice for tho same price

Cunningham & Philips,

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. II. Flowellen nnd
son, Geno Hardy, left Wednesday
morning for a visit with relatives
and friends in Bolton and other
points.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Olson and fam-

ily returned tho latter part of tho
wcok from a vlHlt with relatives and
friends In Henderson, and other
points In South Toxas,

Mr. and Mrs; A. Knappo and chil
dren left tho lattor part ot last week
for a visit to points ot Interest In
California. Thoy will bo absont
from this city until about Sept. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Good had as
tholr guests this wook, Mr. Good's
father and mother. Thoy visited In
Ijlg Spring enrouto to tho Good
ranch from tholr home in New

John Schram returnedWednesday
morning from nn extendedvisit with
relatives at Pittsburg and othor
points in Pennsylvania, John statos
that during the month ho spent on
tho shores ot Luko Erlo it was very
cold, only about five pleasantdays
bolng In evidence,

' ' InL
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable Ib

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

make service, by publication in a
newspaperfor thirty days of the fol-
lowing notice, in words and figures,
as follows:

R. C. OLIVER vs. JEWEL WHIT-TINGHI- LL

nnd her husband, J. C
WHITTINGHILL. No. 1031.

Suit Pending in The District Court
of Howard County, Texas.
To all persons Interested in the
above suit:

Notice is heroby given that R. C
Oliver, plaintiff, has filed interroga-
tories in a certain suit pending la
the District Court ot Howard county,.
Texas, wherein R. C, Oliver Is plaba-tl- ft

and Jowel Whlttlnghlll and her
husband, J. C. Whlttlnghlll, are de-
fendants, No. 1031, to Davis Spang-le- r:

Mrs. R. Holmes; J. C. Currie
and B. T. Swift, who reside in Dallas
county, Texas, the answers to which
will be read In evldencoon tho trial
of said causo; and has also filed an
affidavit In said suit that tho defend-
ants aro without the limits of the
State of Texas and not within the
Jurisdiction of this Court nnd that
said defendants have no attorney ot
record; and that a commission will
issue on or after tho thirtieth day
nfter the publication of this notice,
to take tho depositions of said wit-
nesses,and of this precept, and how
you havo executed tho same, make,
due return.

Given under my handand theseal
of said Court, at offlco In the town ot
Big Spring, this 10 day of August,
A. D. 1926. 47-- 4t

J. I. PRICHARD. Cleric.
District Court, Howard County, Tex-
as. (Seal)

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Use Blue Star Soap to cleans the eft
fectcil urt, then apply Jllue Star Kemrdr.
It penetrate the Wn, kills out the germi,
to the itching at once, arid restore most

cases to a healthy condition. Ivctema, Tel.
tcr or Cracked Hands, J'oiwn Oak, Ring.

?.rmvSore I'l's'ered Keet. Sunburns, Old
Shin Sore all of these hare yirldrd to
its wonderful healing power. 60c and $1.00
a Jar: Soap 25c, at

J. D. BILES

WHAT IS "STATIC?"
Static Is caused by lightning

flushes, often many hundreds' ot
miles awuy. Tho lightning flash
sets up a train of radio waves which,
when . thoy strike a receiving
antenna, Interfere with tho recep-
tion of stations. No device has boon
discovered as yet which will ellral-nut- o

static lnterferanco as experienc-
ed with tho ordinary radio receiver.

FOR BATTERY STARTER
AND GENERATOR SERVICE

see
COLEMAN-MON- K CO.

Phllco. Diamond Grid Batteries
East Third St. Phone 61

Dig Spring, Toxas. 43-t- t.

Mr, and Mrs. J, M. Manuel and
son. loft. Tuesday morning tor an
trip thru points ot interest In

Bathing suit ualo,,CboIco three
and a half, . .Cunningham & Philip
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CHURCHES
ciiuncn op god

Meeting eachSunday 11 a. m. and
1:16 p, m.

Sunday school 10 r, m.
Corner 10th and Main Streets
0. Y. D. meeting at 7:30 p. m.
Ereryono Is Invited and welcome

to be with us.
0. B. WALTERS, Pastor

Rresidenco, Cornor Main and 10th.
Phono 6 8 2-- J,

, CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABERNACLE

207 West Fourth Street
Blblo School 9:45 a. m.

. Preaching H m- - and 7;16 P m
Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladles Bible

eiudy.'
Thursday 7 IB p. m. Bible Study.
A hearty wolcomo awaits you.

H. TniRD ST. BAFTI8T OUUltCH
Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets

REV. D. O. WELLS, Pastor
Serviceseach Sunday.
Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m,
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcome awaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Streot

Phones: Res. 492; church 460
ServicesEach Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women moot each Monday, 3:30.
Strangers especially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phono 369

Serviceseach Sabbath, except the
third.

Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee- k service, 8 D. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU. -

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS. Pastor

Residence404 Scurry Street
Sunday services:

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. .

Epworth league,7 p. m.
Preaching. 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
All servicesare being held tempo-

rarily i In the District Court room at
the Court House.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North Side
REV. KISTNER, Pastor

Mass every second and foarth
Sunday at 10 a. m.

Strangers especially invited.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
6 th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Res. 606 Runnels St. Phone 96
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
You are always welcome and we

'will try to make yon feel at home.
Make First Christian Your Church

EPISCOPAL CIIURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK II. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer11 a. m.

State'National Bank
makes fine showing as
shown by their state-me-nt

in this issue. For
Safety and Service do
your Banking Business
with The StateNational
Bank of Big Spring.

HE MAY BE RIGHT
From our profound knowledgeof

the Bible, we can truly say that we
Lynch Davidson voters are the only
ones referred to In Holy Writ. Don't
you remember where It says: "Fear
not little folks?" Clarendon Nows.

Say Sam, have you overlooked
Brother ZIm, the Tithing Evangelist?
Zlm told us that a vote for him was
a voto for God and his righteousness
or words to that effect, and, per
contra, n vote against him was a
voto for unrighteousness.

We hope that Zlm was mlstnkon,
becauso If ho was right In his con-

clusion there there are less than
three" thousand righteous Democrats
of the eight hundred thousand that
voted In the laBt primary Balrd
Star.

RED STAR STAGE LEAVS"
FOR LUBBOCK AT FIVE I M.

Tho Red Star Stage, which for-
merly loft Big Spring for Lubbock
nt 6 oclock, now leaves this city at
5 oclock in tho afternoon, getting
Into Lubbock at 9:15 P. M. The
change in this schedule gives pas-
sengers direct connections there.
Notice this chango from C to 5
oclock, so that you will not'inlss the
car. advertisement. 46-2tp- d,

It appears as though Texas may
have to put up with another "Ma
Dan" war; but fortunately the bat-
tle cannot rage oyer two weeks.

OTATIO.V BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard county Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded to

summon J. Pope, sometimes desig-
nated as Jack Pope; Mary Jane Plx-le- y,

widow; Susan S. Charlesworth,
widow; Francis A. Whitney and hot
husbarid, C. L. Whitney; Ludwlg
Krnpf and Serena Krapf, jf living,
and if not. then their heirs, by mak-
ing publication of this Citation once
In each week for four successive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof. In some newspaper publish
ed in your County, to appear at the
next regular term of the District
Court of Howard County, to be
holden "at the Court House thereof,
In Big Spring, Texas, on the first
Monday In September A. D. 1926,
the samebeing the 6 day of Septem-
ber A. D. 1926, then and there to
answer a petition filed In said Court
on the 4th day of August A. D.
1926. in a suit, numbered on the
dockot of sold Court No. 1043,
wherein C. L. Alderman is Plain
tiff, and J Pope, sometimes desig
nated as Jack Pope; Mary Jane
Plxley, widow; Susan S. Charles-wort- h,

widow; Francis A. Whitney
and her husband, C, L. Whitney;
Ludwlg Krnpf and Serena Krapf
complained ngnlnst as defendants, if
living, but If not, then against their
heirs ns defendants, or ngalnst the
heirs of such of said defendants so
specifically designated ns defendants
as may not now be living, said peti-
tion alleging

Ownership, holding and possession
of Lots Nos. 1 to S, Inclusive in
Block No. 4, In the town of Big
Spring. In Howard county, Texas,
the title built through peaceable
and adverse holding under five and I

ton years statutesof limitation, the
same holding prior to alleged date
of ouster by defendant, 1st July,
1926, and subsequent to time when
right, it any, defendant ever had to
claim same, or to urge claim, arose.

That apparent claim and prob-
ability that defendant might, or may,
urge clnlms upon the premises
clouds plaintiff's title and Is in ef-
fect ouster, because It Interferes
with tho free use nnd enjoyment oU
the premises by plaintiff, and par-
ticularly that of sale find disposition,
which can not be effected for Value
of the property, because of the
probability that such claims will bo
asserted.

Plaintiff prays that this title be t

divested out of defendant apd '

vested In him,
That cloud cast upon his title by

apparent claim by defendant and
by reason or probability that it mny
be urged to set aside and removed
and that he be forever nuieted in
his title.

He prays for special and general
relief, legal nnd equitable, and for
further description of cause of ac-
tion reference is made to original
petition on tile among the papers In
the case and in the custody of the
Clerk.

Plaintiff gives notice to defendant
to product) at the trial of tho case
the following deeds, or secondary
evidence will be proffered by him,
tho records! thereof, tho best evi-
dence accessibleto him, that carry
LotB Nos. 1, 3 and 4; W. R, Cole and
A. F. Jones to Roscoe Lumber Co.,
all of them and Lots 5, 6 and 7,
dated July 18, 1903, recorded in
Vol. 10, p. 94; RoscoeLumber Co.
to J, S. Cordlll, same lots as next
proceeding, dated May 8, 1905, rec-
orded In Vol. ll, p. 376; J. s. Cor-
dlll to Cordlll Lumber Co., samelots,
dated May 20, 1905, recorded In Vol,
11, P. 382; Cordlll Lumber Co. to
Conncll Lumber Co., same lots, dat-
ed April 20, 1D07, recorded in Vol.
iu. at Pago 183.

The following that carry Lot. No.
2: Serena Krnpf and husband to
B. C. Rlx, dated Sept. 17, 1900, rec-
orded in, Vol. 8. pago 19; B, C. Rix
and wife to J. S. Cordlll and Fox
orded In Vol. 27, P. 243, and J. S.
Cordlll and Fox Strlollnc to tho
Connell Lumber Co.. dated March
26, 1910, recorded In Vol. 26. P. 366

The following that carries Lots
Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4: Connell Lum-
ber Co. to J. S. Cordlll and Fox
Stripling, dated March 31, 1910,
recorded In Vol. 26, Page 369.

The following that carry parcels In
said last named four lots: J S
Cordlll and Fox Stripling to E. E.
Williamson and S. C. Lamar, dated
April 2, 1910, recorded In Vol. 26,
page 384; J. S. Cordlll and wife to
West Texas National Bank and Fox
Stripling and wife to C. L. Alderman,
dated Feb. 9, 1914, recorded In Vol,
32, P. 555; S. C. Lamar and wife to
E. E. Williamson and wife to C. L.
Alderman, dated Feb. 9, 1914, rec-
orded In Vol. 33, P. 121; The West
Texas National Bank nnd Fox Strip-
ling and wife to C. L. Aldorman, dat-
ed Juno. 13, 1917, recorded in Vol.
37, P. 506; JudgmentIn case of
West Texas National Bank vs. E. "E.
Williamson, et nl. recorded in Min.
of Dist. Ct. of Hownrd Co, Vol, 4, P.59; Deed by defendants In said suit,
by sheriff to A. Nail, dated July 3,
1919, recorded In .Vol. 41, pago 307,
and A. Nail and husband,to C. L,
Alderman, dated March 22, 1920,
recorded in Vol, 40, P. 352.

Tho following deeds carrying tho
Lots Nos, 5 und 6- -

J. S. Cordlll and wife to the West
Texas Nat, Bank, includes also tho
Lot 7, dated Jan. 10, 1912, record-
ed Vol. 29, P. 378; Fox Stripling and
wlfo nnd tho West Texas'Nat. Bank
to C. L, Aldorman to Lot' 5, dated
Jnn. 14, 1914, recorded In Vol. 32,
pago 546; same grantors to samograntee to Lot 5, dated Jan. 14,
1914, recordod In Vol, 32, page 548.

Tho follpwing deedscarrying tho
Lot 8:

S. H. Vanwlnklo to S. A. King,
dated March 10, 1899, recorded
Vol. 7. P. 120; S, A. King and wlfo
to a.. L. Alderman, datod 21st Jan
1914, recorded Vol. 34, P. 160, allthe recording in Deed Records of
said Howard County,

Herein fall not but have before
said Court, at Its aforesaid regularterm, this writ with your return

"'" "" h"c

o

... j j .i .- - fiilnr notltlon.

555555wpwippupji

'Sr&.'S?' 'SSS-SJ-S SSTA SS& tSS
f said Court a office In Big Spring,J, Defendant and vfalniltt county.

were
ledthis the 4th day of August A. D. legally rron

1926.
(8) J. I. PRICHARD. Clerk together as aw,JS' "L1,

Howard Co. Texas 'tho month of August,District Court
A Truo Copy: I Certify.

Frank House, Sheriff.
By J. O. Tamsltt, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

tho

To tho 8herlff or any Constable of ployed, taxing herself to tho utmost
Howard county Greeting: 'of her Btrength at different times to

You are hereby commanded to'earn support and malntonnnco for
summon O. M. D. Grlggsby, If llv- -' herself nnd defendant and their
lng, and his heirs, If he,child, defendant not Inclined o find
Is not living by making publication employment and refusing to dovoto
qf this citation once in each week himself to work, when opportunity
for four successive weeks Drevlous nfforded. nnd falling to support and
to the return day hereof, in some .maintain nlalntiff and their child,
newspaperpublished in your county,
to appearat the next regular term
of the District Court, of Howard
County, to be holden on the first
Monday In September A. D. 1926,
the same being the 6 day of Septera-- 8he should not to him, rudely
ber A. D. 1926, then and there to
answer a petition filed In said Court
on the 4 dny of AugUBt A. D. 1926.
in a suit, numbered on the docket of
said Court No. 1042. wherein B.
Reagan is Plaintiff, and O. M. D
Grlggsby, sometimes designated G.
M. G. Grlggsby, nnd sometimes J
M. Grlggsby, Is defendant, if ho Is
now living, and it not, his heirs are
complained of as defendants, resi
dence of defendant unknown, and
the heirs, if any, unknown, said peti
tion alleging

Ownership, holding nlm insupportable.
of Lot No. 5 in Block No. 26 in the
town of Big Spring In Howard coun

Texas, title built through runry 1921, which died
peaceableand adverse holding under
five nnd ten years statutes of limi
tations, the same holding prior to
alleged.date of ouster by defendant,
November 1, 1925, and subsequentto
time when right, if any. defendant
ever had to claim same, or to urge
claim, arose.

That apparent claim and proba-
bility that defendant might, or may,
urge claim upon the premises clouds
plaintiff's title nnd Is in effect ouster
because It with the free
use and enjoyment of the premises
b plaintiff nnd particularly that
of sale and disposition, wjilch enn
not be effected for value of the
property, because of the probability
that such claim will be asserted.

Plaintiff prays that title be di
verted out of defendant and vested
in him.

hat cloud cast upon his title by
apparentclaim of defendant nnd by
reason of probability that it mnybe
urged be set aside and removed and
that he be forever quieted In his
title.

He prays for special and general
relief, legal and equitable, and for
further description of cause of ac-

tion reference is made to original
petition on file among the papers In
the case and In the custody of the
clerk. " - .

Plaintiff gives notice to defendant
to produce at trial of case
the following deeds, or secondary
evidence will be proffered by him,
the records thereof, the best evi
dence accessible to him:

By Sheriff to Joseph Fisher, dat
ed March 5, 1889, recorded in Vol.
4, page 294; Lester Fisher to Anna
Fisher, dated July 3, 1912, record--

bo

ed Vol. they be the
et nl, C. L. dated Unkn Irs,

27, recorded In istratoi.s Representatives
300; L. tin B. Barlow. B. F. Bar--

to Stanberry dated Feb
runry 22, 1919, recorded Vol. 40,
page 111; Stanborry Alderman to
Roberta Alderman, dated
November 4, 1920, recorded In Vol.
47, 271; Roberta Whitehead
Alderman and husband to C. L.

dated October 7, 1922,
recordod In Vol. page 346; C. X,.
Alderman to Mitchell Park, dated

3, ..1923, recorded In Vol.
63, page 467; Sheriff of Howard
county to I. H. dated 16th May
1894, recorded In Vol. 6, page 144;
I. H. Park and wife to Mitchell
Park, dated Feb. 16, 1920, recorded
In Vql. 44, page 595; Mitchell Park
to Lent L. Park, dated Feb. 16. 1920,
Recorded In Vol. 44, page 591; all
In Deed Records of said Howard
County, that he will offer in
evidence deed him by Leni L.
Park and Mitchell Park, dated 20th
September, 1924, recorded In Vol.
55, page 185, said Deed Records,
said filed among tho
papers in the cause.

Herein fall not have before
said Court, at Its aforesaid regular
term, this writ with your
thereon, showing how you havo exe-
cuted the salne.

under my hand and tho seal
said Court at office In Big Spring,

on this tho th dny of August A. D.
1926. 4G.4t
(SL J-- PRICHARD. Clerk

District Court Howard Co., Texas
A Truo Copy: I Certify.

Frank Houso. Sheriff.
By J. O, Tamsltt, Deputy,

BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE) OF TEXAS
To tho or any of

Howard County
You nro hereby tosummon Furman W. Jett by making

publication of this Citation once In
each week for four successiveweeksprovlous to the return day hereof,
in some newspaper published inyour County, to uppear nt the nextregular term of the District Courtof Howard County, to be holden attho Court - Houso thereof, in BigSpring, Texas, on th first Monday
In September. A, ia the samobeing tho 6 day S"--

1926. then and thor . answer apetition filed in said rUkl t tho 29day of July A, D. 1926, in a suitnumbered on tho docket of said
p0"1:1 No 1038. wherein Irna Jettand Furman Jett is
dpilaHMnd " pcUUon alleging

been for morethan twelve months a bona fideof the State of Texas, and a

fpi.mupppwp

time plaintiff separated nerseu
from separation per-

manent, for tho reason that, though
plaintiff had been devoted to de-

fendant, kind to, and indulgent with
him during all tho tlmo they lived
ineethor and while he was unom- -

unknown,

Interferes

and finally ordering her away from
him and their temporary nbodo be--1

cause she refused to Join him in a
schemeto defeat paymont of rental '

for their room, under demand that
return

return

Given

tearing her baby away from her
arms and when she had repossessed
it, breaking tho screen to effect en-

trance, into room where she was
and he, his mother Joining him,
making an assaultupon plaintiff and
tearing her baby away from her. tho
bad treatment In neglecting and
tho child, ,ln refusing to support and
maintain them finally driving
her away, and then her

that she stood in terror of htm,
'the outrages perpetrated upon her
rendering her further living with

possession wholly
Two children nnd only two wore

born of the marriage, tho first Feb
ty, jo, and

the the

her

the
two weeks after its birth, tho other,
Evelyn Muriel, now about thrco
years old.

Plaintiff has cared for tho child;
has devoted herself to Its support
and maintenance andcaro, and will
provide for her support, maintenance
and educationand Is a suitable per-
son to have care and custody of her.

Defendant is and has
not cared tor the said child; Is not
a suitable person to nave or exer-
cise custody over her.

Plaintiff prays that she divorc-
ed from defendantnnd for tho caro
and custody of tho said child.

Herein fall not but have beforo
said Court, its aforesaid regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe-
cuted the salmo.

Given under my handand the seal
of said Court, at office In Big
Spring,, on this the 29 day of July,
A.D. 1926. (Seal)

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
District Court, Howard Co., Texas.
45-4- t.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable

Howard County Greeting: ,
You are hereby commanded,That

you summon, by making publication
of this Citation In some newspaper

in the County of Howard,
there be a newspaper published

therein, but if not, then in a news-
paper published In the nearestCoun-
ty to said Howard county, for four
consecutive weeks prior to the re-
turn day hereof, B. S, Barlow, B. F.
Barlow Ludwlg Krapf, and I. D.
Maxwell, whose residpnpo in lin

in ?0, page 490; Anna Fisher known if llvjng, and
to Alderman, Octo-- vn !l Executors, Admin- -

ber 1914, Vol. 35, and Legal
page C. Alderman and wlfelof r'd S.

Alderman,
In

Whitehead

page

Alderman,
52,

October

Park,

nnd
to

instrument

but

of

L

CITATION

Sheriff Constable
Greeting;

commanded

D.
of mber A D

on

W.

has
In-habitant

defendant,

and
assaulting

so

and

profligate

at

of

published
If

low. Li'dwle Krant. and I.-D- . Max
well, v hoja names and residence Is
each an'.rnv-n-, if they bo dead, to
be avo '( ..r before the Honorable
District Court of Howard County, at
tho next regular term thereof, to bo
holden In tho County of Howard, at
tho Court Houso thereof, In the City
of Big Spring,, on the first Monday
in boptemner, a. d. 1926, the same
being the sixth day of September,
iyju. tnen and there to answer a
petition filed in said Court on the
28th day of July A. D. 1926, in a
Buit numbered 1037 of the Docket of
said Court, wherein E. Cecil Sea-
man, Bishop of North Texas, H. W,
Galbralth and,C. A. Flsk, as Trus-
tees of the Missionary District of
North Texas of the ProtestantEpis-
copal Church in the United States of
America, are plaintiffs, and B. S.
Barlow, B. F. Barlow, Ludwlg
Krapf, I. D. Maxwell and tho un-
known Heirs, Executors, Administra-
tors and Legal Representatives of
tho said B. S. Barlow, B. F. Barlow,
Ludwlg, Krapf, and I. D. Maxwell, Ifthey be dead, are defendants, thenature of the plaintiff's demand be-
ing as follows:

Suit In the statutory form intrespass to try title, plaintiffs alleg-
ing that they are the owners In feesimple of Lots Nos. Ton (10), Elev--
x" (iu.).an.d Tlv3 (12) In Block
No. Thirty-fiv- e (35) of tho Town ofBig Spring, Texas, as tho same arelaid down on tbe map or plat there-of of record, the dispossessionbeing
alleged ns of July 1, 1926, and thevalues of the land In controversy he--?

?l,ejt?d 510,000; plaintiffs
sup the title and possession ofsaid land and premises, writ ofrestitution, cost of suit. etc. Plain-tiffs also nllogo ten years'possession
and plead tho ton year statute oflimitations and pray for cancellation,of tho claims of the defendants ns a
nnlptr t.hIr lJUe' that "W b

reference being made
Em iV""' r,B,nal Pet'"on 1"

now on file, for a morocomplete statement of said cause of

"ere.,n toll not, and have you bo-fo- re

said Court, on tho said first day
Uh0 next term n6'. this Writ;your return thereon, showing

undil frder ,mjr bana ani tested
of said Pnnrf .

copy, of Original- - Writ
my hands for service.

wp

the bow

46-4- t. FRANK HOUSE.
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

ml ClTAttovTr- -

To

.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of each w2vof ,kl C&J
Howard County Greeting:

You nro hereby commanded to in n
to lh tm,,!?

?."":v: --Tr: ,.r:."' """".' ,u" your cou.ucauon oi mis uiauon once in each mihlUn.JT.v " wnn
week for four consecutive weeks herea, biprovlous to the return dny horoot T,,5i..8PPrDMi.i"H
In Bomo newspaper published in your newnl. ,tr,c':
County, if bo a newspaper District BaW,b "

published therein, but if not, then In llshed In lh n

inny newspnpor published In tho 32nd JiiriiM ,6tlr't Di

Judicial District; to appear nt the the nn .""wlttiTi
next regular term of tho District Court VI ??Ur WJ
xuuit .until v"y. awauch iu uv noldnn nt UoiuJ
held at tho Court House thereof, In in c .lhe cott b3
Sweetwater on tho 1st Monday in rLt 1 D 0I lbi
October A. D. 1926, tho samo being fTt !A D-

- llli iJ
tliA AAt .In. nP nAlnlin. A T 1 Alt, O "U Uin Hft .. . ' M

then and thereto answera petition i,.' .,n anl tb
m.i ir. ol.t rn,.. i. oeti. .i... fllixl - . .. .' W

of August A. D. 1925, In a suit num-'H- 1 Aot May A n
bered on tho docket of said Court,
No. 2237, wherein M. D. Willis Is
Plaintiff and F. B. Jones.W W. Rlx.
M. C. Falrchlld, S. M. Merrick, L. B.
Minor, F. F. Gary, and McCall Gary,
are and tho cause vere

marrlar. ...:rrWaction being alleged as follows:
Plaintiff alleges that ho is tho own-
er of two Vendor's Lien notes, each
for $300.00 dated 26,
1919, duo 2, and 3 years after date,
executed by F. B. Jonespayable to
plaintiff and secured by Vendor's
Lien

5S,"uaDefendants, otCliT

September

cate thfi n,,
uio quuriur ana nre hnr

south halt of tho quarter S810n--

of Section 36, In Block 3. Township nPrin?i Sute
No. North. P. Ry. Co. survey, iting thU neH.ZV'
leges that W. W. Rlx and M. C. """m J.. llant "el
Falrchlld and S. Merrick all later'; ";" "e county
niinhn.lil cnt.1 nfnrnr,v M.r. .lr mOTG than rIt tn.,l4,...v..uav 1".W umi;. -- ,.
named and assumed tho payment of,,the ""; 'uili
said notes, and thereby became lia
ble thereon. That tho defendant
L. B. Minor later purchased said
propertysubjectto said notes, Plain--1

tiff allegesthat F. F. Gary and Mc-

Call Gary are making some claim to
the title to said land, which is In-

ferior to Plaintiff's claim, and ask
that cloud be removed from tho title.
Plaintiff alleges that there Is bal- -

of 2,150.00 duo on said plaintiff fnrrert
including principal, Interest and at-- and sleep eat there
torney's fees, and asks for Judgment
therefor against.tho said Jones,Rlx,
Falrchlld and Merrick, defendants,
and asks for foreclosuro of Vendor's
Lien against said defendants, in-
cluding defendantsMinor and the
Garys, nnd that all cloud bo remov-
ed from title, and for costs of suit
and for general and special relief.

Herein fall not, but have you be-

fore said Court, on said day of tho
next term thereof, this Writ, with
your return thereon, Bhowlng how
you havo executed the same.
at my office In Sweetwater, Texas,
this 15th day of July A. D. 1926.
(S) DAN CHILDRESS,
Clerk, District Court. Nolan County,
Texas. 44-- 4t

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or- - Constnblo of

Howard County Greeting:
You aro hereby commanded to

summon R. W. Gensert by making
publication of this Citation once in
each week for four successiveweeks
previous to the return day hereof,
In some newspaper published in
your county, thero be newspaper
published therein, but not, then In
any newspaperpublished In the 32nd
Judicial District; but thero bo no
newspaperpublished In said Judicial
District, then in a newspaper pub-
lished In tho nearestDistrict to said
32nd Judicial District, to appear at
the next regular term of the District
Court of Howard County, ,to bo
holden nt tho Court House thereof,
in Big Spring on the Monday in
SeptemberA. D. 1926, the samo be-
ing the 6th day of September A. D.
1926, then and there to answer
petition filed In said Court on the
30th day of July A. D. 1926 in
suit numbered on the docket of said
Court No. 1040, wherein Essie Gen-
sert is Plaintiff and R. W. GenBert

defendant, and said petition alleg-
ing That plaintiff has beenan ac-
tual bonaflde inhabitant of the
State of Texas for period of
twelve months and hasresided in the
said County of Howard, where this
suit is filed, for a period of six
months next preceedlng the filing
hereof; thatthewhereaboutsof de-
fendant is unknown to plaintiff,
though enquiry has been made; that
plaintiff and defendantwere married
In El Paso,Texas,October 6th, 1918,
and that the marriage relation still
exists, and that they lived together
till September lBt, 1922, as husband
and wife, and that about that date
last stated, dofondant abandoned
Plaintiff with intentions of never
living with her ngaln and hns re-
mained away from her, and has not
contributed to her supportsince Buch
date; and thnt he has abandonedhor
for more thnn throo years next con-
tinuously prior to dnto of filing this
petition, same being voluntary on
Ma part; that Plaintiff is willing,
able and ready to educate, care for,
and nurture tho two children born
of tho said marriage, and who aro
now in her custody, namoly, Jennio
Loulso Gensert, girl, five, years
old, nnd John R. Gensert, boy,
threo years old; Plaintiff asks for
divorce from the bonds of matri-
mony existing between plaintiff and
defendant, and for tho custody of the
two children,

Herein full not but havo before
said Court, nt Ub aforesaid regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing bow you have exe-
cuted the same.

Given under ray hand and Seal
of said Court, at office la Big Spring,
Texas, this tbe 3rd day of August,
A, D. 1926. (S)
6". PRioHARD Clerk,
District Court, Howard Co,, Texas.

Mrs, L, f, Nail whs has
quite ill is reported to be Improving

this time.
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defendant alonr u
1923 and 1924 nbtttili
Buumiuea ner to m.
made live toestw .J.Mj .
vmiuren ana wash iltla restaurantin a m.n .
feet in the town of Rt .
an oil field and to wMcll
rougn men and drattal
wumen naoituallv

nnce S notes, was t

and

any

the

thero day and night riand cooking and tlfrom the men customer!
to tho obscene languue'
men would make Immoni
in tho presence ol dell
which tho defendant votil
exceptions; and that aloeJ

ruary of the year 1925

ant had for tome
spending all of the bob
and defendant were mall

came irritable towardfpli
berate her and strike
fist and would 'take the

from the restaurantand

on himself and did not voj

not worked for months I

the 16 th day of Jannarjl
had publicly insulted
ho kicked J. O. and

kicked Marjorle in a lit oil

struck the plaintiff serel

with his fist; and plalcU

the long series of insula

beatingwas so cruel that il

live with him any Iobm

his board and bed with I

never living with him

the cruel and harsh treat!

improper conduct ol ill
ns specifically and as

plead above and of tech

to render their lurtctr
gethor ns husband and

nortablo: nnd that the pi

kind and affectionate tri
fnnrinnt while she as

him nnd did not bring

cause the acts on the parti

fondant herein allege

nsks for possessionandjl
J D. Etherldge ana arj
Idee nnd that a divorce )

tho bonds of matrlmoBP

on hearing hereoi.
Wornln fall not oil I

on tri Pniirt. nt Us tttn
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d( mental drifters.
sly way In which Cox

t The New Era
(patternsof the growing
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vt worthy deep study.

see there Is kindly
t throb In beautiful Ian- -

t Krloua champion for
the calamity of penal

Always In a sense of
i the tontllctlng interests

I Cm portrays with telling
Ibjastke of those engaged

i maipracuce oi adverse
towards the parole

i U trouble have had tho
that Cox had In the

' and pwoer of lnfluen--

He goes back to the
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region from which ho was proRccttt-e-d

nnd will bo recolvod na a man of
honor and good Intention by tho
Brent of tho community and
nbovo nil by a worthy, loyal wife.
and n mnnly hard working eon. His
family wolfnro ho has always guard-
ed with studied enro nnd loving

S. B. J Cox Is suro to bo nn Im-

portant factor In future develop-
ment of tho Groat State.
Leavenworth (Kan.) New Era

TAX RATE 5.no 80uth great central valleys
will pay ana in Coast and northeast

5.66 on tho $100 valuation this sections; nreclnltatlon
year as compared with a total tax
rate of f 5.08 laBt year.

Tho rate for tho city of Sweet
water as finally fixed by the City
Commission, totals $2.16, an in
creaseof 40c last year, duo to
paving and now city hall. Tho tax
for tho Sweetwater Independent
Bchool district Is $1 ns compared
with last year, due to new build-
ings to bo contractedfor soon from
tho proceeds of a $226,000 bond Is-

sue.
Tho county tax Is $1.60, tho same

as last year. The state tax Is 66c as
lursou compared with last year, duo to

destiny 12c engineered
kbb the Kuson as a ore-electi- on centum

,hr

lire

later

from

presented

remembered.
of

the

majority

kindness.

tho
Lono'Star

80c

77c
tho

to
voters, which closo observers of
the state'a finances say will have to
bo raised again. Voters in Precinct
1 also havo to pay 2'c on a District
Road Bond issue voted some years
ago, one of those road bond issues
that the specialsessionof tho legis-

lature is to take action on soon.
Tho totals figure out as follows:

Rate 1926 1926
' City 2.16 1.76

School 1,00 .80
Precinct road bonds .25 .26

State 65 .77
Total. .... ..5.56 5.08

Sweetwater Reporter.

BUILDING HOTELS IN TEXAS

Tho Big Spring Herald carrleB a
streamerdn Us front page announc-
ing that "The Greatest Need of Big
Spring is a First-Clas-s Hotel." Big
Spring might do well to sond a com-
mittee of its observant business, men
to Colorado, Eastland, Breckenrldge,
Kerrvllle, Angelo or any of a
dozen othqr Texas towns where first
class hotels are being financed and
built, and find out Just how such
hotels are I secured. Ono of the best
ways to got what a placo needs Is to
study what other places are doing
and how they go about getting(desir-

ed results Usually a well-Inform-

public is a progressively actlvq pub-

lic. Personal observation Is a
splendid method of securing infor-
mation. Colorado Record.

Mrs. Tom Angel who has been
spending her vacation hero with
relatives and friends left Sunday
morning for her homo in Dallas.

FOSTER'S WEATHER FORECAST
Washington, Aug. B A storm

wave of Bovero Intensity Is expected
to cross continent during weok cen-
tering on Aug. 8, closing n period of
nbovo normal temperatures that Is
oxpocteel to cover tho five days pro-cedin- g

storm contor and causing a,
sharp cool wave that will carry

Itomporatures of threo-da- y period fol
lowing storm center to nbout or a
Utile below normal. During and Im-
mediately following this storm con-to-r,

heavy local rninn no n.nn.j i
SWEETWATER and east

ncsiaenis oi awooiwaier Atlantic
modorato la

over

For- -

and

San

expected during this period In north
central and northwest; light precip
itation during this period on western
plateau and Central nnd Northern
Pacific Slope. Most sovore storm
forco of period centering on Aug 8
is expected to bo experienced in
South and West Europe. etaolnJ,
South and West Europo and In
Southeast India. Following tho
cool wavo expectedto center on Aug.
11, a general rise In average tem-
peratureswill occur, extending over
a period of ten days, culminating in
severo heat wave centoring on 16th
and moderateheat wavo centering
on 23rd, Most severe extremes of
August aro expected to occur In
central and northern great central
valleys and Central and Northern
Atlantic Coast sections. Moisture,
coming from the Southwest and en-
tering Unltod States by way of
West Gulf Coast States, will keep
average Southern temperaturesmore
moderate and of lessor extremes
than usual during this period.

RATES FOR PICKERS
Two-thir- faro' for one way

transportationo 25 or more cotton
pickers in one group will be made
as a concession to farmers of West
Texas on or about August 10, ac
cording to information received from
the general offices of the Texas &
Pacific railway.

In granting the two-thir- faro
the Texas & Pacific also announced
lt would make an effort to havo a
representativeaccompany a group
of cotton pickers to see that they
reach their destination. Two chil
dren will be taken as one adult. A
minimum per capita fare of ?1 will
be charged on groups where the
special rate Is given.

In order to accomodatefarmersas
much as possible the Texas & Pacific
officials announced that the groups
can bo handled by prepaid order.
Under this plan farmers can pay for
the transportationof cotton pfekers
from here and they will be brought
from tho point for which the fare
was paid.

Mrs. Allen Maboo after a week's
visit in this city with friends left
Saturday morning for her homo at
Eastland.

Public Relations
fc he West Texas Electric Company is a public ser-J-L

vant operating a public utility, designed to meet a funda-
mental public jieccL It is fully aware of the limitations and the
obligations involved in such a relationship.

The West Texas'Electric Compary has one thing to sell
Service. In payment, it must receive from the people not only
their money, but also their good will.

The good will of the peopleof this state and of this city is
eaeatial to the West Texas Electric Company. It is our busi-

ness to deserveit and give value received-ju-st as it is our business
to give service to patrons in return for their money.

Good will is based on understanding,and we believe it is
tally important to the future of your community that its citizens
kU know and understandthe policies andthe problems--of their
Plic utility organizations.

It is important that, in their treatmentof theseorganizations,
Peopleshall be guided by their best judgment of what will act--r

promote the welfare of this community.

.It is important for them to know that, if the community is
o enjoy a future commensuratewith its opportunities,money must

spent for development in such amounts as only the investing

tm of the country can supply.
In its dealings with the public, the West Texas .Electricr Pny realizes thatits servicemustachieve the highest standards

economy,efficiency, honesty,and courtesy."
. To that end the Company and its representativeswill con--

faithfully to addressthemselves.
' e ln rcfa it asksthat the public, in assessingits qualifications

rendering this service, approach the task in a spirit ot cairn

remembering that, in the last analysis we share

mon aspirtiontheultimate growth and prosperity ot tms

munity.

"Your Electric Servant

est Texas Electric Co.

(The State
a

of as to the of the
at the Close of June30, 1926

Loans and Discounts .

NONE
U. S. Bonda 50,000.00
5 per cent Fund. . . . 2,500.00
Banking House and . . 30,000.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock 3,000.00
Cotton 341 bales. . . 16,107.30
CASH

TOM
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National Bank
Soring,

Statement Condition Reported Comptroller Currency
Business

RESOURCES

.$591,434.45
Overdrafts

Redemption

Acceptances,
183,674.60

.'$

30, '.

. .

to

DepositYour Money Where
AccommodationsWhen Need Them.
We are Preparedat All Times to Grant

CustomersAccommodations

confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is shown
their patronage confidence is shownin

our Bank as we the largest number of de-

positors customers, largestamountof in-

dividual deposits any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

Pay 4 Cent Interest on Time Deposits n

JUDGK HARRY KING SPEAKS
Abilene, Toxas. July

smoke battle
ballots cleared away

longer question
Moody being nominated Govern-

or State succeed Mir-

iam Ferguson,
opportunity words

behalf Democratic party
Texas, speaking Vice-chairm-

party. Fortunately,
Ferguson, husband

Governor, Fergu-

son Forum, datedJuly 1920,
article appearing sig-

nature,
"Regardless porsonnl feelings

good desirous
hopeful Moody's adminis-

tration servlco
people, administration

dominated those
already field further their
personal selfish lntorests.
xhall endeavor return good

announcing
friends throw stones

success incoming adminis-

tration. Moody shall
State good successful ad-

ministration, entitled
second term.
himself 'precedent

longer people
political custom forco Texas

century."
Coming from

denounced political traitor
enemy Domocracy,

charged
political personal

could conjured minds
political enemies,

candldato
received 226,000 porsonnl votes
would subject groat

tholr leader,
congratulate Ferguson. ac-

tion conduct pleasing
contrast than

women wont
Domocrutlc primary years

voted Judge Foils Hob-orts-on

Governor, whon

lost, bolted ticket
supported Uutto, republican
candldato Governor,
under advlco their leaders.

buhalt political party
which havo honor represent,

trust Democrats sup-

ported Moody cam-

paign Hutto

bolters years

Bie T

Fixtures.

exas

LIABILITIES

Capital 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 28,160.03
Circulation 50,000.00
Dividend, Juno 1926 5,000.00
Borrowed Money. NONE
Duo Banks NONE
DEPOSITS 693,556.32

by

of

charge of tho machinery at tho
Democratic party at tho San Antonio
convention, which meets In Sep-

tember, and that those who advise
Mr. Moody will be as temperate ln
their judgment in their hour of vic-

tory as was tho Ferguson Antl-K- u

Klux majority which was in control
of tho State Democratic convention
two years ago, nnd the leaders of
which, including Mr. Forguson, flat-
ly refused to bow to the clamor of
tho hot heads in the convention who
insisted on reading the Kit Klux who
supported Judgenobcrtson out of
tho Democratic party. In other
words, I want no reprisals coming
from the handsof the 275,000 Antl-K- u

Klux Forguson Democrats, and
I antlclpnto nono unless tho sup-

porters of Mr. Moody turns the
Democratic political machinery over
to tho Ku Klux Klan and the I3utte
bolters of two years ago. And even
if that unfortunntocondition should
arise I still plead that the political
followers of Governor Ferguson ro-ma- ln

loyal to their pledge mado
when they entered tho Domocratlc
Primary and march up to tho polls
and voto a straight Democratic
tlckot, and thus present to the Re-

publican party In Texas a solid
fi;out as ln years past to tho Butte
political News.

TO IE EXACT
Tho witness had boon cautioned to

gho more precise nuswers.
"Wo don't want your opinion ot

tho question," the Judge told him.
"We want It answered that's all."

"You drlvo a wagon?" nHked tho
prosecuting nttornoy.

"No, sir, I do not," was the decid-

ed reply.
"Why, sir, did you not toll my

learned frlond but a moment ago
that you did?",

"No, sir, I did not."
"Now," I put It to you. my man, on

your oath. Do you drlvo a wagon?"
"No, sir,"
"Thon what Is your

asked tho state's attorney, in des
poratlon.

"I drlvo a horBo," was tho reply.

ENCOURAGEMENT
Auburu Btonog, Why tho duoco

do I strugglewith this piddling Job?
lllond ditto Don't bo discouraged
think ot tho' mighty oak. It was

onco a nut like

$876,716.35

You Can Get
You

Our

The
and said

have
and also

We Per

representative

$876,716.35

dobaueh.Albun

occupation?"

you.I3oston

"I'lili DO ANYTHING ONCE"
How often this expression is heard

on the campus One of our recent
speakers at tho chapel hour rcferod
to the frequency of tho statement
nnd the too often disastrous results
of acting upon it. Is It that a per-
son wishes to impress those around
him of his bravery that compelshim
to say this and then carry out the
boast? This often seemstrue.

Yet It appears that persons that
claim to be of tho select group ot
tho nntion could show enough In-

dividuality and backbone to stand
and hesitateat many things, instead
of repeatingtho statementof thoso
who cannot hopo to be classed as
such. Tho willingness to do any-
thing rash, to show bravery, is not a
sign of courage, nccording to our
leading thinkers, but lt only shows
an inability to bo one's own judge

tho Inefficiency of thoso that can-
not bo classedns superior. Sul Rosa
Skyllno.

VOGUE HEAUTY SIIOPPE '

PermanentWaving a Specialty
Frederic Mnchlno

C. of C. Illdg. East Second Stroot
All Work Guaranteed 44-- tf

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPTIT
'PermnnentWaving a Specialty

Fredorlc Machlno
C. of C. Dldg. East Secoud Street

All Work Guaranteed 44-- tt

There is a debt that all must
fully pay. Retribution ovor-tnke- s

us all ln this life for In the end
each of us must pay for ovory
wrong wo havo committed against
any man, woman or child. This Is

tho law of retribution! And thero
is no discharge from tho debts In-

curred nt tho expense of the Inno-

cent. Leavenworth (Kan.) Nr.w
lira.

Interested Prof What do you
expect to bo when on get out, ot
collego?

Pormanont Frosh. A

Mrs. Dort Trimble of Dallas arriv-
ed tho latter part of last wook for a
visit ln this city with her paronts,
Mr. and Mrs. E, Q. Towler, other
relatives and friends.

Mr, and Mrs, George McEntlro of
Sterling county, visited relative and
friends in this city on Sunday.
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TKSTMKtAlS OFFICIALS
WEST TKXA8 C. OF OC.

(Continued from page 1)
tevclopment continues to increase
efteadily and is a permanentworker
far prosperity. Judging from tho
ttae crops they saw on their trip
thru Howard county it is not going
ta be difficult to convince homeseek-r-a

that we bad a very fertile coun-

try and in the long run the value of
the crops in years to come will far
mrpass the value of. tho oil even if

monster oil field is brought in.
He is strong for the cow, chicken

and hog combination to add prosper--
Verlty to our county and the need of

r business men urging and assist-
ing moro farmers to .add these profit
(smkers.

Ho said Big Spring folks needed
Vision, team work, and man power
to turn the non producing acreB Into
productive) farms, the addition of
many happy, prosperous people to
ur population, and said his organi-

sation was ready and willing at nil
times to help in this development
work.

Following Mr. "Wade's talk Mrs.
C. F. Morris and Mrs. Bert Trimble
sang "La Golandrlna" and "Until
Tomorrow."

E. II. Whitehead was tho next
speakerand, ho too, expresseddeep
ploasuro upon being In Big, Spring.
Ho stated he hadmet many old time
friends and school mates and the
time to visited with them was all too
hort.

Ho paid Wayne Cook who repre-
sented Big Spring in the.declamation
'eentcstat Amarillo a very high com-
pliment for his able effort and said
very citizen in Big Spring should be

proud of Wayne.
". Ho said his department of the
W. T. C. of C stood ready and will-ta- g

at all times to help any com-
munity with its problems.,

Among the worth while things the
W. T. C. of C. was doing he cited
that millions of dollars on freight
chargeswas being saved to West'
Texas by keeping the common point
law unchanged. A saving in express
Charges has been made by a fight
to prevent the Express Co. raising
their rates. Excess freight charges
say also be adjusted. The good

.rork done for West Texas through
tho exhibit department and the legis-
lative branch is known to most of
the citizens of West Texas,

In .conclusion he pointed out that
West Texas had done more real de-
velopment in the past two years,than
Slorlda and California combined and
fet you have heard very little about
K. He said the good work was still
going on aD( (no development was
flue to Increase dayby day, and year

y year until we hod the greatest
countryon the globe.

Delicious punch was served by the
ladles at the conclusion of the

The work of pouring concrete on
the paving Job will probably start

ext week. The work of putting in
the curbing and levelling down Main
street along the three blocks to bo
paved is going forward In fast time.

Tho combined circulation of
13,400 newspapers Is 46,000,-0-0

copies.

PAINT IN ANY QUANTITY AT
BKTTEIt PRICKS CUNNING
ham & rniLirs,

t

cI

Neighbor "Why are
you Marin jo many
coats on such a hot
day?"
Pat "Well, ye see,
I'm going to paint my
bam; and it says on
the can, "To obtain
the best resultsput on
at least three coats."

To obtain the best results
from your insurance pro-
tection make sure of at
leastthreethings:
(i) That the company
back of your policy is well
and widdy known.
(2) That the agency who
writes y ur policy is ex-

periencedand dependable.
(3) That your policy ex-

actly fit? your individual
needs.
Jn other words put on
your coat and call on this
agency,

I.

. or-- c.:uig optJag
IasuraiceAgency

Pheae178

BIO LAKE AND BIO SPRING
TEAM EACH WIN A OAME

The fans were out in force Sat-

urday and Sunday to seo tho Big

Lake and Big Spring teams tangle,
up, for all signs pointed to a spirited
struggle for victory. The Big Lako
team had a record of 26 games won

and 6 lost for the Beaaon, while the
Big Spring team had won 17 and
lost 4. Big Lake had won ono game
against our team several weeks ago.
Saturday's game wont to Big Lake
by tho score of 6 to 5 while Big
Spring took Sunday's game 4 to 1.

Big Lake won Saturday'sgame
becausethey were on the Job and
played ball while the Big Spring
boys didn't. Quite a fow of the Big
Spring team got sore and when this
happens its a foregone conclusion
that their opponents have an over-

whelming advantage. This advan-
tage showed up in tho results for
with making a single hit in the sixth
inning the Big Lake boys were able
to score two tallies. Again in the
eighth inning they were able to
score 4 tallies oh two hits.

Big Spring took a brace In the last
hulf of the ninth after two mon were
out when Harris stretcheda two
bagger Into n liome run and before
the bombardment ended two scores
were In and the bases were filled
when the third out was marked up.
Pitching honors between Hex! Car
son of Big Lake and Baber of Big
Spring were about even.

In Sunday's game both teams put
up a scrappier game and the crowd
was kept on edgeuntil the game was
ended. Big Spring threatenedto tie
up the score several times.

Wolf of Big Lake Becured a home
run in tne seventn inning tor ine
only score made for Big Lake.

Vlck, pitching for Big Spring,
polled a home run in the eighth in-

ning with a man on base.
Big Lake has a clean bunch of

players and will try to arrange for
a game wnen tney complete a tour
thru the Panhandle.

See box score for further infor-
mation of the two games played:
"3lg Spring

AB R
Graves, lb, ...... .4 1

iain, 88. . . A . . .5 1

''hornton, rf....3 1

Irissett. If .4 0
Weatherred, 2b. 4 0

Harris, ct ...:..4 1
Payne, c. ..... .4 1

'3peck, 3b 3 0

Baber, p : 4 0
Romano,r- - . ; . . .1 0

Totals......36' 5
Dig Lake rt ;

HTaylor, c .... .4 1
Trent, rf 2 0
Carson, 3 4 1
Williams, ss . . .4 0
Wolf, lb 3 1
Heymeyer, If ... 3 1
Brotlea, cf 4 0
Levy, 2b 4 0- -

HezCarson, p ... 2 1
Carson for Grant.3 1

Totals. ., ..33 6

B. S 002 001 002
Big Lake ..0.00 002 040

Big Spring
AB R

Graves, lb 5 0
Sain, ss ...,..". 2 1

Thornton, rf . . . 2 0
Grlsseflt, If ..,.3 0
Weatherred, 2b .4 0
Harris, cf 4 0
Payne; c 4 1
Speck, 3b 2 1

Vlck. (p , 4 1
Totals , ..30 4

Big Lake
Taylor, c 3 0
Grant, cf 4 0
Carson, 3b 4 0
Williams', ss ...4 0
Wolfe, lb 4 1
Heymeyer, If ... 4 0

Saturday
H PO A
1
2
0
1

0
2

' 1
0

0

0
8

Saturday
15

1
0
0
2
0
0
3
0
2
8

0
6

2
2
1

12
2
2
1
1
1

8

0

0
0

27

3
2
3

1
2

0
0
1
0

27
R

5
6,

0
4
0
0
5

. 0
0
2
0
0

11

0

PO

0
1
2
3
3
5
2
3

27

1

11
1

0
1
3
0
0 .

0- -

4

0
10
H

8
7

H A
1
3
0
0
2
0
0
4
1

11

0 3 0

1
2

Carson, p 4 0 1 1 2 0

Taylor, rf 20 0 0 0 0
Levy, 2b .3 0 0 4 7 0
Brolles, . . 1 0 0 0 0 0

TotalB 33 1 6 24 15 1

R H E
B, S 110 000 02x 4 8 3
Big Lake ..000 000 100 16 1

FATS WIN HALL GAME
In tho benefit ball gamq at tho

.baseball park here Monday evening
between tho Carpenters, Contractors
and Architects and the "Fats." the
latter mopped up by an overwhelm- -'

Ins majority. The final count was
somewhere in tho neighborhood of
13 to 5.

Jim Blnck, who was about tho
only member of tho Fat team who
could really live up to the tonage
regulations,went on tho mound for
his sldo and had the opposing team
backed off the map. Ho cut them
down in one, two, three order in tho
fatal first, but ho was a fizzle in the
second as he lost his slippery elm
and had to be pulled.

It took a whole cow pen full of
pitchers to keep the Fata from mak
ing oodles of tallies.

Prickly heat powder.
Cunningham & Philips.

2,

Sunday.

Sunday.

TOO MANY LAWS
Lawmaking Is still rampant.Unit-

ed Stateslawmakers In 1925 consid-

ered 40,8 hills, ultimately putting
13,018 of them on the statuto books.
In "Nation's Business" Agnes C.
Laut writes that "these laws are
solely state and federal, not munici
pal nor county regulations; and If
yon doubt the figures, pleasowrite
to the National Industrial Council,
Church street, Now York, and get a
condensedlist of what tho law mill
grinds out each year, and who pays
tho bills, and what the enforcement
costsand how many Jobs are created,
first to Issue tho laws and secondto
enforce tholaws.

"Then you will have a dizzy Idea
why taxes go up, and who pays the
taxes, and who gets tho taxes. It's
all right it you llko it I'm not ob-

jecting. I'm Just stating a fact. If
all the bills proposed In one rich
middle-wester- n state in 1925 had
passed, it would have added to tho
Indebtednessof that state a billion
dollars. Put tho rate of interest at
4 per cent. Figure the ax for yqur--
self. At least seventy-fiv- e per cent
of the Burplua laws proposed are to
extract and exact the dollar from
thrift's pocket.

"I do not, subscribe to the charge
that we are a 'nation of law-brea-k

ers.' There never was an era In the
human race when the ten laws or the
two laws were more closely followed
In private and. public conduct and
contract; but I do say there is no
man, woman or child living in the
United States, no corporation and no.
Individual who knows even ten per
cent of the laws passed 'in 1925
alone, which leach Is expected to
obey." Ex.

A REAL ESTATE BARGAIN
Fifty-nin- e years ago your Uncle

Samuel made a great business deal,
the purchase of Alaska.

President Grant's administration
bought Alaska from Russia by
treaty, paying only J7.2O0.000 to
add 531,409 square miles of terri
tory to American possessions.

In these 59 years the purchase
has yielded more than $500,000,000
in cash returns. A Bingle gold
prospector, with capital of a grub
stake, a pick arid shovel, has taken
out as much as the original purchase
price.

In 1925, the yield for America
was $5,042,862 in gold and sliver
and $55,440,645 in eeneral mnr.
chandlBe, The. total for the fiscal
year was $71,042,862, or Just $53,-842,8- 62

more in one year than the
whole territory orlginajly cost.

The seal yield from the Pribllof
Islands alone nets more than $7,--
ouo.ouo a year. There are both
placer and lode mining for gold and
silver. Oil la being hunted in var
ious sections,but as yet hasnot been
developed. The salmon, halibut and
other fisheries are of great value.

All of which proves the transac-
tion was one shrewd stroke by the
United States government, Pecos
Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Williams and
Bbn Charles Jr., and Miss Catherine
Gllleck of Evansville, Ind., were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Del-brid- ge

last week.

Taxes in the United States today
are $15 a year for each person, as
compared with $75 in GreatBritain,
$35 in France and $26 in Germany.

Camphor, turpentine, castor oil.
toaine, Day rum, etc. p. & p. CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Harley Sadler

AND HIS

Own Company

WILL PLAY

Big Spring

In the Near Future!

Watch this paperfor
exact date.

iMMMMmmMuw '""I
Albert M. FisherP0

, jsjEjy fall Footwear
That Embody the New and Important

, Phasesof the oAutumn SMode

- VSleat - oAhi
Quite smart and interestingare theseneatpatternsthat procl

fine, pliable kidskin andpatent leather. Plain or renrJU...
andno matterwhich you choose, it will perfectly compliment
lnvfliPLit frnr.k. In all the'newshadesthat will K e .!.

iV r . "... w cu um3 aub
rerrecurirangqualities.

- sEPRcto&C

SaturneKit Tie. $12

Tho' new saturne kid cut-ou- t, trim as shown.
14-- 8 block heel. Beautiful; see. them.
Same In patent, snake trim .$11

NEtV!

GOTHAM
Gold Stripe

HOSE

5 far $5.40

Sheer, silk
hose. Silk all the way
up. In shades of grain,
toastand atmosphere and
black. For your new
shoes. Silk hose that
wear and wear and wear.

Blonde Kid Oxford

Tho oxford of Do Rose trim as
own rubber box heel. One can

d p nd on service and comfort well as
II this

Turnip in bulk. P. & F. CO.

for wagons. .Get them ready
for fall Cunningham & Philips

Mrs. H. W. Sharpe left today for a
visit with homefolks in Van Werte,
Ohio. ,

Curtis Nance of Midland was a
visitor here the latter part of last
week.

Nux and Iron..It builds you up
Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Wrage and
children, Irma and Lois, of Midland,
were visitors in this city Saturday.

Mrs. Lee Majors of will ar
rive today for a vlBlt with her
daughter, Mrs. Ben Lindner, and

relatives and friends In this
city.

Miss James of Putnam who spent
the week end in this city with her
sister, Mrs. O. E. Wolfo, has return--
ed to her home.

Since the widening process has
been started old First street has
taken on a different nppearance.The
ten-fo- ot addition makes this street
appear almost twice as wide as it
formerly was.

the good crops now growing
in our county it Bhould not be a
difficult task to secure a most cred-itab- le

agricultural exhibit for the
fairs at Abilene, San Angelo and
Dallas this fall.

Big Spring may not move forward
as rapidly as some other cities la
West Texas but her development U
substantial. The growth of our ey
Is basedon a substantial
aadwe do not have to suffer aayMt
,"-- "v, 01 atagiHg a beat.

,,
A very plain kid muu. .,,
out lines that a

uiuiiy. DIOCK- neei. Very

III VJ Ui i v

'X. EPRttoiCo

Snake Trim Parchment

A stylo favorite,, as illustrated, Side
gore, snake trim vamp heel. 17-- 8

spike heel. Pumps are "decidedly
In" for Fall.
Same patent, shark trim $10

..,"....$11
the hour. Bols

e' With tap,
as style

oxford

seed

Paint

Waco

other

With

i,.j.(i..

P. & F.

&

uuu xt-- o

in

New

14-- 8

a in

PHONE DELIVER

one
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vanity
Cunningham Philips.

Maple Blonde One-stra-p

quarter. Graceful

$11.50

Newer
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Patent Oxford.
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Reed'sVarsity Girl. Parchment tnngul

as illustrated. block heel.
place every college girl's wardrobe.

400 WE

Try Bewley'a Best flour time.

cases.

Bob Asbury family Mon
day visit with relatives
Baird.

The Sweetwater baseball team is
Spring games, Satur

day Sunday, AugUBt

Herring Bounds Abilene visited
brother, Chamberlln Bounds
Wooten Grocery .Co., here

past week.

Less Ellison Wednesdaymorn
Angeles other points

California enjoy several
weeks vacation.

The paving program
gress city furnish
ployment quite dur-
ing next four or five months.

Mr. Mrs. Jake Good Grand
Prairie visited their Tom Good

family dayB this week en-ro- ute

their ranch New Mexico.

Mr, Mrs. Nail Wed-
nesday night Marlln. Mrs. Nail

been very was. taken
Marlia placed under treatment.

Gene Crenshaw, Bee Foster,
Miller, Lamar Beth Spear-
man motored Stanton Wednesday
night visit Stanton
Lodge.

Some folks claim some
good showers seeded while
etherseeatead dry, weather

Just what deetererdered.The
tetter group eoateaithat skewers

eertala cause worms
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played thruout the afternoon hours
and she received a dainty powder
Jar and puff in luvendar timings as
a favor. Mrs. Shino Philips was con-

soled for making low score with a
novolty order Pad. Ten tables of
playors vied in the games.

fVo tables of players were" guests
at Rook, and Jo Mrs. E. M. LaBeff
went the high scoreaward. Mrs.
Jack podges made low score in the
Rook games. Both were,favored.

Pretty luncheon covers were
spread at the' tea hour, and an un-

usually attractive refreshment plate
was passed. Brick Ico cream, with
diamonds, hoarts, spades and clubs
moulded In the centersJn chocolate
and Btrawberry Ice cream, uniquely
carrying put tho chosen color theme,
angel food cakeand mints was nerved
Attractive ,nut. cups topped with a
spade,a heart, a diamond, or a club,
holding salted almonds served as
plate favors, to the bridge en-

thusiasts. Rook players were favor-
ed with butterfly baskets in pastel
shades.

Refreshing iced punch was served
by the hostessesduring the play.

Out ot town guests attending this
delightful hospitality were: Mrs.
Myer Blanktield, Port Arthur; Mrs.
Joe B. .Leonard, Eastland;Mrs. Allen
Mabee, Eastland; and
Holmes. Corslcana.

Miss Mary

MISS HELEN WOI.COTT
ENTERTAINS AT HR1DGE

Clusterings of summer blossoms
gave floral charm to the rooms of
thepretty-TVosottj.hcm- a on last Sat-

urday evening when Miss Helen
Wolcotl" was to hostess to friends at
bridge. The attractive rooms pro-

vided a pretty setting wherein tho
seven bridge tables daintily appoint
ed, wore arrangedfor the play. In
the series ot bridge games high
scpro was wpn by Carroll Barnett,
and second high made by Miss
Audrey Phillips ot Lubbock. Both
were beautifully favored.

At the refreshment hour, dainty
Ices were served to: Misses Dorothy
Ellington, Grace Taylor, Essio and
Willie Duvall, Clara Jones, Ollvo
Ruth Bird, Mary Wade, Elza Jean--

ettto BarneUt Irone Knnus, Frances
Sullivan, Willie D. Ramsey of Los
Angeles, Qal.. Vera Hall of Abilene,
Audrey Phillips of Lubbpck, and
Hank jMcDanlel, Ralph Rlx, Charlie
Stoya'll, Jack Bishop, Robert Currle,
Carroll Barnett, Speck Williamson,
Bob "VVhltten, John Suttle,' Oscar
Koberg, Bill Potter, Charlie Miller,
Blake Anderson and JamesDavis.

JDIMIE 'MYERS IS
BIRTHDAY HONOREE

4

Monday afternoon was a happy
time tor little Jlmmle Myers. A

group of friends were Invited to his
home by his mother, Mrs. J, A.

Myers, for a party this being tne
eighth anniversaryof his birth. The
afternoon was spent in playing
games,after which delicious refresh-
ments ot ice cream and cake wero

served.
Thpse spending this happy tlmo

with Jlramlewere: D. Price Carter,
Robert Owen, Jiiumte Ford, Richard
Thorn-i- d, George Wesley Paylor,
Camille Frances Douglass, Edith
Dow Cordlll, Winell Woodall, and
Camille Koberg.

Miss Blllle Faucett assisted Mrs.
Myers in entertaining.

Jimmie was the recipient of many
nice gifts from bis little friends,

MRS. DUBLIN HOSTESS
TO 18S BRIDGE UIjUU

The members ot the 1922 Bridgo

club enjoyed a very pleasantsession
on Tuesday afternoon, at which
tine they were tho guests ot Mrs.

Okas. Dublin.
Mrs. 0. B. "Wolfe was succeBStul

la winning the high score In the
rls-4-kf JftVeteMl-- g- bridge games

played,' among the,club members,
atul MrVlt'ttr. Taker wade visitors
high;, 'luwaUables of players
ontMted in the gtfnes.

Mrs. Dublin srve4saladsand ides

to hr guests at the refreshment
fconr.

BMI

CELEBRATES FIRST

Tit -- .wjr,.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
One of tho moHt plenaurable out-

ings of tho summer M'os enjoyed last
Friday evening by a group of friends
nt the new wells south ot this city,

hen Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Talbot en-

tertainedwith a chicken barbecue in
honor of the first wedding anniver-
sary of their daughter, Mrs. Manly
Cook of Fort Worth, who with her
huBband,his mother and slater, have
been visiting in our city.

Twenty three guestsdrove to the
pretty picnic spot nt the new wells
where a delicious picnic Rupper, con'
slating of barbecuedchicken and all
of .its trimmings was prepared and
served.

Those enjoying Mr1, and Mrs. Tal-

bot's hospitality on this happy occa-

sion were: Mrs. Lee Cook of Mc-KJnn-

Miss Agnes Cook ot Mc-Klnn-

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Cook of
Fort Worth, Mrs. PeteJohnson, Miss
Joan Earnest of Haskell, Mrs. Har--
Innd Hester of Fort Worth, Misses
Hilmn and Frnnces Crawford, Mr.
and, Mrs. Thurmond Cole, Mr. and
Mrs. Eb Hatch, Mr, and Mrs. Hllo
Hatch, W. T. Patterson, Miss Lota
Bell Purser, Miss Golda Thomas,
Erskin Jones, Rayce Sntterwhite,
and Sonny Talbot.

HONORING MISS WILLIE I).
RAMSEY OF LOS ANGELES

In compliment to her houseguest,
Miss Willie D. RamBey of Los An-
geles, Cal., Miss Elza JeanetteBar
nett entertainedfriends on last Sat-

urday evening with a slumber party?
and a sunrise breakfast the follow
ing morning.

It was an early hour in the morn-
ing when tho fair maidens went to
8lumberland, and a very short time
from then they wero up and jeady
for n morning lark They hiked to
an Ideal picnic spot, where they
made ready for breakfast. A big
camp fire was built, and a tempting
breakfast was prepared consisting of
cantaloupes, bacon, eggs, toast, cof- -

,fee. and Jelly.
The guest list at tho slumber parly

and breakfast Included: Misses Wil
lie D, Ramsey,the honoree; Frances
Sullivan, Alice Dawes. Helen Jluy-de-n,

Irene Knaus and Ruthe Miller.

GROUP OF YOUNG FOLKS ARE
DELIGHTFULLY ENTERTAINED

Miss Ruth Taylor was hostessto a
group of little friends on last Friday
evening, providing them an evening
of completeenjoymeril. The merry
crowd assembledat the Taylor home
and went from thero to Jones pool,

where they had a Bwlmmlng purty.
Following the swimming party they
were treated to a picture show
party, followed by a slumber party
nt the Taylor homo. At midnight
the little folks had a feast and made
merry until they were overcome by

sleep. '

Ruth Invited to enjoy this happy
time with her: Marcella King, Kath-erin-e

Blair, Mary Settles, Ruth Lusk,
and Johnnie Chancy.

MILDRED SLOAN HAS
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Friends of Miss Mildred Sloan
Were invited to her homo on last
Friday afternoon, August C, to colo-brat-e

with her. her tenth . birthday
anniversary. A very happy afternoon
was spent In playing games, after
which delicious refreshments were
eerveu.

Those presont were; Mildred Her
ring, Mildred Lusk, Margaret Wade,
Lilly Fishorman, Elner Burns, Bur-nic- o

Burns, Leona ABhloy, WHIIo
Ashley, Viola Aahloy, Irono Herring,

Joe Lusk and Margaret McDonald.

.MISSION STUDY AT CHURCH
MONDAY AFTERNOON AT 4

Monday Is regular Mission Study
day for the Ladies Auxiliary of

the First Methodist church. Tho

meeting will be held at the new

church at 4 oclock Monday

All of the members are urged to
be present.

i j,ej ijfaHsiBiiMSiasjsssasM

SUSAN WESLEY'S MEET AT
T. E. PAYLOR HOME

' A very pleasant session of tho
Susnna Wesley Sunday school class
ot thw First Mothodlst church was
enjoyed by Us memberslast Wednes-
day afternoon nt tl-- j regular month-
ly meeting held" at (he homo of Mrs.
T. E. Pnylor on south Main Btroet,
with Mrs. Paylor, Mrs. 0. B. Yar-nc-ll

aud Mrs, Clyde Thomas hos
tesses.

Mrs. J. M. Fawcett acted as chair-
man at tho meeting in the absenceot
tho president. Business matters
wero discussedafter which a Boclal
hour followed. Various kinds of
gomes were played, and contests
held until tho refreshment hour.

Orange sherbet and individual
angel food squares was passed by
the hostesses.

Mrs. J. M. Manuel was tho lucky
winner of tho mysterious package at
this meeting, It being a lovely bottle
6f toilet water.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY .HAS
PICNIC FOR YOUNG POLKS

The Woman's Auxiliary ot the
Presbyterian church entertained with
d picnic at the new wells south of
this city on last Friday evening,
honoring the young people of the
cfcurch and their friends, and it

A

house
Miss

evening.
to new south

pretty

consisted
salads,' tea,

f

under
Miles, nearlng

Hilmn Claudino

his
barbecue at Park.

chicken,

to:
Omar Mrs.

and Pickle,
W.

a to twenty! Mrs. Hattle
five attending. After a Pickle, Joce and

selected,some busy Miss Pattlo Speed and J. D.
In the of the sup--1

per, while others games anU MANY .NEW ItUILDINGS UNDER
sang. was the CONSTRUCTION IN THIS CITY

of asortetl I I?lg is growing!
salads, potato I We all know this, and the fact

and cake, served by the R evidenced In more thnn ono.
serenade followed

STANLEY-MILLE- R

A wedding of a are being erected. n
circle of In this was ot new homes have been
formed on completed the few months,

Ruth, minister of the First many are at
Christian church, in mar-- time, and owners
rlage H. Stanley and Miss Ruby making plana to con-Ma-ud

this city. many more in the near
The bride daughter of Mr. future. of erections now

tjd Mrs. She has nl- - are ot a type ot,ar-way- s

been a member of Ichltecture, beautiful' In design,
set, voted High will be a credit 'to In

School Queenduring to
She a graduateof the Big quote a few of
High School, and since buildings under
been In Dry Goods De- - and some of other
partment the F. F Gory and Son ore made our city in
store. She loved by friends few

young old, who her! The Rlx Furniture
every successin married fife.

The groom u dependable and
euergetic and ehteem--

ed by his many Iriends and acquain-
tances. He la in the employ of the
T. & P. railway In this city.

The Herald Joins a host of
in extending congratulations and
best wishes to this happy couple.

SMITH-DELIIRIDG- E

Friends of Miss Thelma Delbrldge
will interest tho following
account of wedding, which up- -

In The Gazette, of
Monday, Aug. 2:

Roy Smith and Miss Thelma Del- -

their friends here
when they drove over to Martin
nesday evening and were married
The bride Is daughterof Mr. and

J. B. Delbrldge, former resi
dents here, but now located at Big
Spring, TexaB, who has here on
a visit. The groom Is a prominent
young businessman ot Del Ray, Fla.,
and has beenhere packing tomatoes
for the past two seasons, Mr. and
Mrs. Smith left Saturday morning
for Del Ray where they will mako
their future Jiome.- -

AUGUST

The wedding ceremony which
In marriage Chas. Wclbaum

and Miss Annlo Tullos of Midland,
wns performed by Judge II. R. Dob-enpo- rt,

August 4.
Rev. J, M. Cochran, pastor of

Methodist at Coahoma, per-

formed the ceromony which united
In marriageMiss Ida Mao and
Claud on Saturday, Aug. 7.

Both of the young are resi-

dents of Coahoma, The brldo la
daughterot Price Echols,

E. C. Scbull and Miss Rebecca
were united In by

R. M. Cuuiby on Friday, August 6,

MARRIED SWEETW'ATKR

JamesJ, Judd ot Long
and Miss Helen Carmol

Faw of Big Spring, wero uarrled
late by County
A. S, Mauzey in a local drug storo,

Sweetwater

Silverware on easypayments,
& Philips,

fcralbJOTH0

bocidl

PICNIC HONORING MIBB CARTER
In compliment, to guest,

Miss Ina Carter of Savoy, Mao
Lytell entertainedwith a picnic" on
Wednesday Tho group
drove wells of the
city and after selecting a pic-

nic spot, spread their which
of fried chicken, potato

chips, pickles, iced and
watermelon,

Those Invited on this delightful
outing with Cartor country.
Misses Leta Purser, Golda Thomas,-- now homos now
Lorrnlno Otoro L16yd. Mao construction are completion.
Lytell.
Miller, Erskin Jones, Rbyce Satter-
white, Dewey Martin, 1 Raymond
DUnnagan,True Dunnagan, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Miller, and Mrs. C. E.
Lytell.

CHICKEN RARIJECUE AT
CITY PARK WEDNESDAY

A very delightful picnic ot tho
week was tho one on Wednesday
evening When J. D. Berry invited
friends to be guests at a chicken

City
Barbecued potato chips,

pickles, Iced tea and watermelon
served Mr. and Mrs.
Pitman, Mr. and Bob

Eubanks, Mr. Mrs. Gus
Jim Terry, Mrs. D. McDon

proved delightful outing aid, Josephlnd Rudder,
pretty picnic Mao Joan Terry,

spot was became Berry.
preparation picnic

Tempting indeed
spread sandwiches, Spring

chips, olhes, pickles,
lemonade, wnys
ladies,
picnic.

the it Is easy for us to tell, by taking a
drive thru our city that a and
substantial growth Is overtaking
our city now .while many new

Interest to wldo buildings QUite
friends city per-'numb-er

Tuesday afternoon, by here past
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Judge

Co. has awarded a contract to the
J. M. Morgan Construction Co, to
erect a second story on tholr build-

ing on Runnels . street. Thenew
story wjll be of brick, 50x110, run-

ning east and west. It will bo used
for display rooms, the piano finish
ing departmentwill be located there,

store ! shipped into this
be used for storage purposes. It is
nought that work on same will be

startedwithin the next two weeks.
Work on a brick building 50x90

feet has already been started by
Cliff Talbot on East Third street.
This building will be used by I. N.
McNew, Overland and Willys-Knig- ht

dealer for storageand display room.
The Bugg brothers hnve let the

contract to E. H. Josey for the erec-

tion of a new store for their grocery
business. This building is located
on the highway, north of town, near
the Rueckart Bros, garage, and will
be ot stucco finish.

The J. M. Morgan Construction
Co. is at work on a brick building,
50x122 feat for W. G. Hnyden. This
building adjoins the Herald office
and tho Dodge Bros. Garage.

Tho Radford Wholesale Grocory
Company Is contemplating building
a one story brick building nt the
corner of Runnels nnd East First
street, for its branch store in Big
Spring, which has to move from its
present location, slnco paving has
been started, Tho building will bo
100x135 foot., and will bo erected at
a cost ot approximately $35,000,

The Southern Ico & Utilities Co,
will early this fall start the erection
of a big Ico storage plant, adjoining
tho ico plant on the north side of
town, Many other improvements
will be made by the companyat this
time.

The Southwestern Bell Tolephono
Company is ,at work In Big Spring
making improvements on lines, poles
and other equipment, Tho cost of
theso improvements will reach sev-

eral thousand dollars.
Tho R, and R, Lyric Theater

closes Saturday ot this week and
work of overhauling tho Interior of
the building and converting It into
ouo of the moat up to date motion
picture houses in all Wostern TexaB
will bo started, Draperies, oloc--

-- ri hiililltfctei-- - iHiiBfflgiljgapM

trlqal flxutrcs, and a fresh coating1
of paint will bo somo of tho now
features ot Improvement, togethor
with tho putting In of boxes, and
opera chairs. Thia work will probn-abl- y

bo completed by Sept. 1.
White and Williams have recently

completed a big gin in Big Spring,
which is located in tho easternpart
of the city. This Is said to be ono
ot tho most modern and complotoTy
equipped gins in this section ot tho

Miss were!

nnd carponters, painters and con
tractors aro kept busy theso days
putting on tho finishing touches.

Tho Fred Hopkins homo on South
Mnin stroet is of Spanish typo, and
when finished will bo ono of tho
most attractive homes In tho city.

E, II. Joscy Is finishing up tho
work on tho homo being built by
Eddlo Prico on South Main street.
This house Is Mission style, a now
typo of architecturein Big "spring.

Work on tho handsome brick
homo ot Mrs. Sam Hall on South
Scurry street, Is Just about com-
plete and It will bo ready for occu-
pancy In a-- very short tlmo.

The Victor Melltngor home on
South Scuriy street will be of brick:
veneer, and of English 'typo. Work: ,

on It Is progressing rapidly.
The foundation for the W. .B

Currie homo on Main street is com-
pleted and ready for the framowork:
This will be a seven room brick
house, modorn thruout.

Mr. and Mrs, Swan Jones aro hav-
ing an attractive bungalow erected
on their lot In Falrvlow Heights.
Work on same is progressing nice.ly.

The Paul Cochran house on tho
north side of town Isready tor.
stucco. E. H. Josey Is in charge ot
the onslrurtlnn work,

Tho Strain home In Fulrview
Heights, recently completed Is one of
the attractive and modern new
homes In Big Spring.

Work on the house being erected
for Bart Wilkinson on West Third
street is progressing nicely and the
home will soon be ready tor occu
pancy.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald Is having
her apartment house on Johnson
street remodelled. A glassed in
porch, new roof, and other Impiovo- -
ments are behig made.

MORE IMPROVEMENTS
FOR ICE PLANT

Wo aro informed that the South-
ern Ice &. Utilities Co. is to erect a
Inrge ice storage plant just east of
tho factory in order to meet tho
needs of this section. Although tho
plant Is now in operation day and
night It is unable to supply the de-

mand but Is required to have Ico

md the remainderof the will city
Whon the storage plant has been

completed It Is planned to operato
the Ice factory here during tho win-

ter months or until tho storage plant
is filled to capacity.

Then In the summer season tho
reserve supply of ice in storago
should be sufficient to supply tho
need that the plant cannot during
the rush season.

With the great number of P. F. E.
carload shipments of fruit and vege-

tables to be re-Ice- d hero the Ico
plant Is certainly kept mighty busy.

ATTENDS A. & M. SHORT COURSE
Supt. P. B. Blttlo returned Sun-

day night from College Station,
where he had been to visit relatives
and friends. While thero Superin-
tendent Blttlo attendedtho 17th' An-nu- ul

Short Course, conducted by
tho A. & M. Collego ot Texas, and
met somo ot his old college friouds,
whom ho had not seen in 2G years.
It was a great meeting Mr. Blttlo
stated nnd discussions of great sig-

nificance pertaining to tho problem
of U10 farmer wore brought up by
tho great assemblage, touching ov-e- ry

vital phase' of farm aud homo
life. Great mastors and teachors do-vot- ed

their tlmo to . this nicotine,
giving lectures and demonstrations
dally.

It has beenestimated that about
3,000 visitors woro guests at A, ft
M. during this courso.

HOWARD SNEED WINS HONORS
Howard Sneed of Big Spring was

selected nbovo all others In his or-

ganization as the outstanding stud-
ent in the Fort Bliss C. M, T, C, for
the week ending" Aug. 7, 1D2G, His
composite marks for military work,
athletics, neatness, conduct, etc.,
were higher than those of any other
student in his gioup Snot.d i n
White or third year man in th

course.
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DIAMOND
Facts

Only 3 to 5 per centof diamonds cut are
perfect. To producetheequivalent of a one
carat diamond one hundred tonsof blue
ground or kimberlite must be excavated,
lifted 3000feet or moreto the surface,mov-
ed from three o fifteen milesandweathered
for two years,washed, sorted andshipped
to Europewhere the diamondsare cut and
polished.

It takesapieceof "rough" weighing2 1 --2
carats tomakeaperfect polished diamond
of onecarat.

The cutter consumessevenand one half
daysof eight hours each in perfecting the
cuttingandpolishingof aonecaratdiamond

One syndicatecontrolsapproximately95
per centof the world's production of dia-
monds.

Good diamondsare not only good taste
for personal adornment but good invest-
mentaswell, asa review of diamondprices
over thelasttwenty-fiv- e yearswill prove

Come in and let us show you our big
stock. A small payment,down, balancein
easymonthlypayments.

CLYDE FOX
Jewelry and Drug Co.

North Side Service Station
and Garage

We do nil kinds of repair work nil work guaranty!.
lid us tt your tires fill your radiator and battery
Wo handleTcxhomn and PennantGas,'Oil and Greases

Aniallc and Moblloil
TOY VS FOR SERVICE

New Customers Every DayAre Yob Next?
Our Motto: I'HOMIT, ACCURATE, HONEST SERVICE

G. J. Earley, Prop. . FrankGray, Mechanic
PHONE 533

WHAT'S DOING IN WEST TEXAS
By West Texas C. of C.

Borger This city has recently
voted for the establishment of an
Independent school district. Only
one rote was cast against the Issue.
Property will be conferred for the
building, and the board of trustees
has been elected. A committee has
been appointed to take care of the
scholastic censusof the city.

Slaton Three additional credits
of high schoolwork have been granl-thl- s

Institution by the Stato Depart-
ment of Education. The total num-
ber of affiliated credits at iho pres-
ent time Is twenty-fou-r. Fourth
year English Is the only course of-

fered without affiliation.
RoBwell, N. M. The construc

tion of a new highway which will
connect Roswoll with the recontly
discovered oil field in Loa county, is
to begin at onco. Thl3 road will
wake the MalJamar field less than
eighty miles from this city.

San Antonio The highway in
Piexar county betwoen Snn Antonio
and Couverae on tho Seguin road,
has been completed, Inspcctod, and
nccoptcd by tho State for mainte-
nance. Its completion gives San
Antonio unbroken pavement vir-
tually the entire distance to Qon-Bale- s.

Stamford PresidentArthur P.
Duggan of tho West Texas Chamber
of Commerco,and his party, made up
of Chamber of Commerce officials
will tour the southorn. districts and
two New Mexico sections of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
territory within tho next two weeks:
Tax revision, diversified farming,

nd tho work of the West Texas or-
ganization will bo discussed before
all local commercial clubs,

Browntlcld , Woekly trips are
being staged by tho Brownfield
Chamber of Commerce for the pur-
pose of bring tho farmers and busi-
ness men togothor in a social way to
creito a hotter understanding be-

tween tho two, which will aid lu a
mara rapid development of this sec-tior.- ot

the country Jn tho near futuro
Cisco . The Dankhead Poultry

ProducersA?oclation bogan func-
tioning in April, 1925, with no as-
sets, $1,81;0 was advanced by the
Cisco Chamber ot Ceamerco to help
the beginning of tho organization
According to recent reports tho As--

soclation has $1,600 cash, an equip
ment worth $400 and no existing
debts, although the organization was
not established for the purpose of
money making.

Lubbock Planaare being made
by the directors of the Lubbock San-
itarium to launch a $100,000 build
ing campaign which will give this
city tho largest sanftarlum west of
Fort Worth, with the finest equip-
ment and the best arrayed clinic In
tho southwest, .

Stamford Good news for hot
weather! Weight rrtes on Iqo cream
will not be raised 15 per cent as was
planned'bytho carriers of this sum-
mer necessity. Tho Traffic Bureau
of tho West Texas Chamberof Com
merce in keeping tho rates lowerod,
thus preventing a higher cost of tho
product.

Amarillo Election of a propos-
ed school bond issue, amounting to
something near $300,000 will bo
hold Sept. 4. This money will bo
spent In tho completion of the senior
high school with auditorium, gym-
nasium, manual training depart-
ment, and tho like; and the erection
of a four room building north of
Amarillo in Pleasant Valley,

Stamford WEST TEXAS TO-
DAY, the official orgun of tho West
Texas Chamber of Commerco will
carry a now cover design on tho next
issuo,which will bo printed In colors,
portraying tho Biuo Bonnet, Texas
State flowor. This Is tho only
magazine known in Texas which
gives duo honor.to tho Stato flowor.

THAT AIRPLANE LAN'Dl.VO FIELD
Now that Henry Ford has approv-

ed an air flivver wo" might Just as
well get busy and secure that air-
plane landing field. If Ilonry starts
manufacturingtheso planes its a
cinch they will soon bo as thick as
flies and wo must havo a placo where
t'hey can land on purpose, occasion-
ally.

Tho now piano which was design-
ed by Otto Kaplan, a young De-

troit inventor, measuresonly 18 feot
from wing tip to wing tip, Is 12 feet
long, weighs only 350 pounds and
can develop a 100-mI- lo speed with a
thrco cylinder englno.

Mr, Ford believes that there Is a
big market for planes of this type,
and It Is hinted that his factory may
turn them out In quantities.

Echoes From The
A. & M. ShortCourse

By rhebe K. Warner

Tho 1926 Fanners' 8hort Course
has passedInto history so far as the

date is concerned. But Its Influence
will go on forever. There Is some-

thing queer about tho Short Course.
In tho first place It Is not generally
understood. Most ot us think of It

as JuBt one moro placo to go In theso
restless,Jazzy days, while the rest ot
us think of tho Farmers Short
Course as a week of vory warm
weather where tho men meet to dis-

cuss hogs, and cattle and bugs, and
bees and markets and many other
ordinary topics of Httlo Interost to
tho world at largo; and like a group
of women get together to can beans.
Judge poultry, and make button holes
on trial.

And all those things are true and
many more. But that la tho least of

tho Farmers' Short Courso in 'icx- -

as. Those things merely form the
oxcuso to call the people together.
The biggest lessons, the most

lessons aro all unwritten.
You don't find them In any text
book. They are not even studied,or
taught. You Just get them. You

don't know how. You scarcely know
you aro getting tho big lessons ot
tho Short Course unless some one
pins you right down to the personal
question, "WoU, what has the Short
Courso meantto YOU?" "What Is

tho biggest and best lessonyou have
catned by bolng hero?" Wo were at
breakfast In the great mess hall
along with 2,500 other men and
women, boys and.girls, when I asked
a Methodist presiding elder those
questions, and right oft tho reel
without batting an oye or taking an-

other bite, he answered, "The best
part of this Short Course to me has
been meeting the different 'people
who aro actually DOING SOME
THING for humanity. I had no Idea
there were so many ways to serve
the Lord. And when I go back to
my district which Includes more than
sixty churches andcovers six coun-

ties I'll nevor got so discouraged
again, for I have Been what others
are doing to bless this old world."

Was that new vision worth anything

to that presiding elder, whoso
life and work touches thousandsof
people all through the year?

The same questions were askedof
the minister's'wlfo who makes all
those rounds with him. And her
answer was ono word: "SERVICE."
"I was never In any meeting where
so many forms ot helpful service
were going on as has been demon-
strated here."

Tho next fellow to answer those
questions was a country editor. It
was his first mooting. And his
answer was something llko this:
"Tho greatestlesson I have learned
this week is what I haye missed all
theso yearsas a newspaperman. I'm
coming back next year and bring a
HUNDRED other EDITORS to this
Short Course. Thoy simply cannot
afford to miss It If thoy expect to bo
a successful country editor or any
other kind of an editor." What do
you Bupposo that now vision will
mean to his fraternity? Tho next to
answer the questions was a far-

mer's wlfo. Sho was one ot tho
winners in the kitchen contest. "Tho
greatestlesson for me in this whole
courso is the Joy wo women have

hue

gainod through our better kitchen
contest." And sho proceededto tell
ot a few things her new and rather
old mado-ove-r kitchen had meant to
her. Tho next woman to answer the
questions was a farm woman who
has chargo of her own farm with
7,000 fruit, shade and nut trees on
it. This was her answer; "Just a
few mouths ago my huRband dlod
and I am left tho managementot the
entire farm. I pamohere to get help
on how to take care of my treesand
how to develop tho poultry business
for I want to combine the two and
continuo to mako a home for our
adopted children. And I havo learn-
ed moro about the poultry business
hero in ono week than I ovor had a
chanco to loam In all my life."

The next to answer was a Presby-
terian minister, who preacheson
Sunday and raises chickens for his
whole county tho rest of tho week.
"The absolute necessityot coordinat-
ing our spiritual and material serv-
ice If wo would win the world. You
can't do much for a hungry spirit In
a hungry body and a discouraged
heart. When I went to my last
chargo I decided to make a poultry
survey of tho county. I made It,
And I found that in that county of
farms there were, only TWO CHICK-
ENS por capita In tho county. Tho
first thing I did was create a small
hatchery. This year beside spread.
Jng the gospel ovor the country 1

have scattered 50,000 baby chicks
out over tho county, I camehoro to
leara wore about the poultry busi-ne-s

so that I might bo a bettor eer-va-st

ot all tho people as their mn-late- r,

And I have seenthe'vision as
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A Good Sport
IN A GREAT PICTURE
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MONDAY AND TUESDAY

August 16 and 17

Hatsoff to the long of good fellows a m

amongmenwho canride like a fool fight like

devil, andlove oh,howhecanmakelove.

He could losewithout battinganeye but it wasdji

ferentwhen he thoughthed loseher
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never before. I have learned that
moro chickens, moro eggs, more
food, more dollars meansmore relig-
ion in tho country."

"Mrs. Chamberlain's lecture on
'The Art ot Living Together' lsthe
most helpful lesson I am taking
home with mo," was tho conviction
of ono of tho home demonstrators.

"Miss Landon's lecture on 'Coop-
erative Citizenship' is the greatest
lesson I have ever heard for bettor
living," was tho testimony of an-
other woman,

"What a lesson tho bankers ot
Texas aro missing by not coming hero
and seeing those boys and girls in
action and catching a glimpse of
their greateropportunities for serv-
ice," Is ono of tho great lessons
taught by tho Short Courso assoon
by a Texas banker.

A county JudgeBald, "I'm going to
offer a resolution at tho next meet-
ing ot tho county Judgesand county
commissionersto be held at Tyler la
September that we hold our annual
convention noxt year at College Sta-
tion at tho same time of the Short
Course and try to havo 1,200 county
officials hero. Every county Judge
and every county commissioner
OUGHT to ATTEND this Short
Course."

Miss Landon, from North Carolina
lectured on "Cooperative Citizenship
la Densurk." Bho had Just return-
ed frost her visit In foreign lands
where shewent to study rural condi-
tions la the Interest of the Cottoa
Growers' Association of North Caro-
lina. .When asked those same qaaa-tto-a

her simple but mot eompra-heaat-re

answer was "Th spirit of
TEXAS, It's beautiful. It's grand.

See the famous English Derby scene!

with the King andQueenof England in!

thepicture.
V

"The Sporting Lover" is the story of

likeable but recklessIrish lord who gam

blesaway'Kisestatesandhis prized rac

ing stables. He wagersthehandof the

girl that he loves on the winning of

race.

You'll never seea picture that will give

you more downright enjoyment.

, Don t you miss it

,
" showing.

Mighty Fine Comedy

ContinuousShow

I havo never Been its equal any-
where."

Theso are Just a fow of tho un-
written lessonsgleaned from our A.
& 11. Short Course. There wero
nearly 3.000 other persons there,
and every ono took some beautiful,
unwritten lessonhome with them.

Wo havo been Informed that sev
eral locations for oil tests havo boon
mado In our county, but that those
who havo mado tho locations are not
yot ready to make public tholr
plans, A big dovelopmont is euro
to be carried forward thru this fall
and winter,

Moro and moro out of town fans
aro to bo noted at the hall games
here of lato. They have found that
good, clean gamesare the rale here,
and that Big Spring ""makes It"
point to secure games with the best
teams in West Texas. Some mighty
tine games have been enjoyed this
season,

It has been rather' warm here of
lato but that Is to be expectedduring
the month of August. When yon get
downright peoved, with the warm
weather Just try to picture how
happy you aro going to he this win-
ter when you have to crawl bHt of
the hay to start fire la eold atove.
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HiseesLouise, Lillian and
tad Miss Mildred Fran--
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imk from a visit at Chrlsto--
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BETTER MVBSTOCK
MAKE RKTTER FARMS

"More good livestock to consume
more feed produced on moro acreB,"
should be a slogan adopted by, evory
farmer In tho Southwest. Good
livestock are in demand at profltnblo
prices, but oven in periods of live-

stock market depression, tho far-
mer who has a fow superior animals
and produces as much of the feed'

"tt

consumed as conditions will permit
finds himself in a better position
than the one-cro-p farmor who puts
all of his chips on ono color.

It has been tho history of agri-cultu- ro

In America that livestock
farming always has stabilized tho
industry. Tho one-cro- p farmer has
ever sought virgin lands and for a
few years has prospered, If prices
wero good, but always bus been.
forced to move on becauseof tho ex
hausted condition of the soil. In
mahy Statesho has been followed by
tho livestock farmor who has renew-
ed fertility and made the land pro-

ductive again,
Tho onccrop farmor 1ms reached

tho limit. Thore Is not much nqw
land and he must of necessity adopt
a different plnn of cropping or
starve. It Is merely history repeat
ing Itself, and robbing the soil by
mining operations under the guise
of farming will soon become a prac
tice of tho past.

Good livestock make necessary a
diversity of crops which suggests
crop rotation and crop rotation, ac-
cording to the best authorities, is
equal to 95 per cent in value of a
heavy application of farm mnnuro.
The livestock farmer, therefore, has
the benefit of both the manure and
the value received from crop rota-
tion;

Good livestock also encourages a
man to do better by giving him a
new interest In tho business of
farming. It Increases his pride of
possession. No man can own good
animals .without being proud of
them, and when once a man's pride
Is aroused, it Is reflected in all of
his farm operations. Let us have
more good livestock on farms In the
Southwest.' It will prove more
profitable than Government aid, no
matter in what form it Is offered
Farm and Ranch.

Bill Bonner and Clinton Hair re-

turned Sunday night from a visit in
San"Antonio, Austin and Galveston.

y are

" i

J. E. LEES
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THE TYRANNY OP TEARS
Times have chanced ami ntnA nt

tho changes arc for thn hotter i?nr
ono thing life is more chnnrfnl
Thcro is loss weeping, not only bo- -
causo more is less causo for It, but
because it is Ineffective and bad for
tho complexion.

A writer In the London Dally Mail
says womenhnvc scrapped tears as
an obsolete weapon larjcely for tho
renson that the young man of today,
instoaa or bqlng moved sympatheti-
cally, begs her "not to mako an ass
of herself."

Tho flippant flapper of tho period
may bo Irritating and even exasper-
ating to her elders, but she gets her
way and far moro of h without re-
sorting to the mournful and silly
methods of weeping and fainting on
tho slightest provocation, or on no
provocation ot all.

"The Tyranny ot Tears,;' a clover
comedy In Its day, would not bo
amusing only as picturing the silli-
ness of a time whon women wor-- J so
weak and dependentand resoum-les-s

that they wept or fainted when thoy
wanted anything.

The modtn girl 1ms discovered
that men give in to unities much
moro readil.x than to tears. Inci-
dentally, they are still giving In
San Francisco Bulletin.

You wouldn't attempt to fit vour
own artificial teeth, or amputate a
corn-achin-g toe, nor romovo your
own appendix. Yon want tho host
Medical Service you can get when
you aro sick. And you are right.
You should give your eyes the bene
fit of the best Eye-Sig- ht Service
science and skill can supply that's
Optomotrlo Servico, as practiced by

GEO. L. WILKE
Registered Optometrist

Big Spring, Texas
dvertlsement-- 43,

We can obtain loans on Patented
Farm and RanchLanda at 6 13 or
0 per cent on long time.-- If de-

sire to borrow money on yonr land
See 8TATE NATIONAL RANK. 41tl

Mrs. J. E. Moon left Tuesday eve-

ning for easternmarkets where she
will select a complete line ot fall
and winter millinery for (he Moon
Hat Shop.

We will be glad to order anything
in the line of worm poison for .any
one Cunningham & Philips.

Thebesttubes
wenowpriced
moderately

tactically everytire dealerwill endorseour state-
ment that Michelin Tubesarebest. Theystandthe

& of servicebetterthan any other tubes. Un-Bf- c

other tubestheyoutlast severalcasings. And

ring-shape-d.

causeof their enormoussale,thesetubesarenow
w moderatelypriced, costing considerably less

! other hrstgradetubes, and only a tew cents

rethanthecheapestgrades.

p $tance,ourprice on the Michelin 30x3 VZis

$2.30
A.uo Sxipply Co.

Main Street

. i

PRICE-HE-RB

PHONE1
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COMING TO
BIG SPRING

n

Sat Aug. 21
TWO PERFORMANCES ONE DAY ONLY

WORLD'S LARGEST ANIMAL CIRCUS!
ONLY BIG SHOW COMING HERE THIS YEAR

SM.klA Wii lily
"133 ! 1 1 ) ? I fi"fl
r? m w W T AM

u&&m.VfimBi

uw Ti i Ji 3JJjiMnM.' WA
k Aji) hJ!v I wMmUMK

-- - -

m flV'iMi
HIGHEST
CLASSCify

SUPER
SPECTACLE

WORLD.

ARABIA

3RINGS -- 2STAGES-STEE- L ARENA fHIPPODROME

2Shows&my 2& 8 p.m. DoorsOpen1HourEh,w'

Tickets on sale the day of show only atFox JewelryandDrug Company
Sameprice aschargedon showgrounds.

INSECTS TAKK II

OF THK COITOX C'JlOI

Insects on an averagetake as their
share ubout one-seven-th of the rot-to- n

crop of the South. If the average
crop Is around 14,000,000 hales,
then insects annually damage cotton
to the extent of 2.000.000 bales,
which at $100 a bale have a value
of $200,000,000. Of course, It is
hardly fair to place this valuation on

the cotton destroyed by Insects, be-

cause lossesdue to insects are some-

times offset by higher jirloes for
that part of the crop which remains
after the Insects have exacted their j

toll. However, no farmer wishes to i

dxtvo lii nrnn wIMl lnnrS fiVfill If
.,, f..,iv it grandeur. He clay

bring more money to the South aa a ,

whole than larger oni's. He would
prefer that Insects ret the other
fellow's crop, thus reducing the sup
ply of cotton and Incrnsiiig tho
price .at which he may sell his .own
full-size-d crop.

'

Farmersshould learn to recognize
the more Important Insects that
prey upon cotton, and to use the
most effective methods of controll
ing them. It Is well to remember
that all Insects that attack the plant
by chov'lng Its foliage are controlled
bv arsenical poisons, whllo thoso
which suck out the Juities of tho
plant must be handled with contact
poisons such as tobacco extracts,
kerosene emulsions, etc. Since It Is

a uiuicuu maiier io loreieu mseui
infestations with any degree of cer
tainty, farmersshould prepare at the
beginning of the seasonto give tho
bugs a hot reception when they put
In their appearance. They should
lay In a stock ot poison, storing It
against the time It may ho needed.
For insects such as the boll weevil

and leaf worm, tho farmer should
buy and store enough calcium arse-
nate to poison his cotton twice. If
the poison Is not needed,all well and
good. It will keep satisfactorily
until next year, If kept dry.

W

It Is this failure of tho farmer to
prepare for Insect attacksthat makes
possible u serious widespread Infes-

tation, If farmers had tho poison
on hand, tho InbOcts could bo stop--

pod beforo thoy got well started.
Furthermore,If farmerscarried In
surance ngalnst InBcct attacks In tho
form of a stock of poison and ttio
equipment for applying It, tho battle
against tho pests would not bo bo
oxponslvo" Since farmersdo not buy
poison until the Insect Is actually at-

tacking their crop, local dealers
carry no moro than they aro curtain
will be used In a normal season.
Likewise this uncertaintyof demand
forces the poison manufacturers to
produce no moro than can be sold in
an average year. Hence, when tho
emergency comes, stocks of poison
are low and tho price la high. Lot
farmers form the habit of buying
their stock of poison early in carlots,
preferably through the local dealers,
with the regularity and certainty
with which they provide their seed

m TM

and fertilizer, and poison will bo

available at low prices and it will be

on hand when needed The Pro-

gressive Farmer.

SIOUX LKGEXI) OF rjtKATIOX

An ancient Sionx legend of the
creation is a popular .story In the
West today. Chauncey Yellowrobe,
son of a Rosebud Sioux chieftain
and a teacher In the federal Indian
school at Rapid City, S. U., always
Includes this story in his repertoire--.

"When the Great Spirit had creat
ed his wonderland-her-e of mountains
and prairies and streams and tree?,"
he tells his pupils, "he sought to
fashion a human being worthy to en--

., i... Joy shaped tho
in his hunds and baked it in his

but when he drew it forth time work in country,
It was pale not baked Is always work

enough, he it behind 'keep from door
him.

"He molded another form
It In the hot ashes,but when he

drew It out it was blackened
crisp. So ho tossed It to one side.
Then he'modeled a new figure, even
more carefully than before, packed
the red coals around It, and when he-lifte-

It from the fire it was red
sound perfect,

he in into the great
wilderness of the West, It multi
plied lis kind and was the tenant of
the Great Spirit's own garden."
The Pathfinder.

$1,000.00REWARD
Will bo paid for the arrest or In-

formation leading to tho conviction
of nny person or persons stealing
our cattle. 43-8t--

l. s. Mcdowell & son

CERTIFY MRS. FERGUSON
IX RUN-OF-F PRIMARY

Tho names of both Miriam A, Fer-

guson Dan Moody as candidates
for the Democratic nomination for
governor will be certified in run-

off primary, tho Denincrutlc Statu
Executlvo Commltteo decided at
meeting In Dallas Monday.

Tho official canvas of the guber-

natorial vote the July 2-- primary
by tho Democratic State 'Executive
Committed shows Dan. Moody 1771
votes short of a majority.

A petition, asking refusal to
certify Moody's nlloglng that
tho election in with
campaign funds had been violated,
was refused consideration, bused on

tho ground that tho commltteo was
a Judicial body.

Mrs. W. G. Murray and daughter,
Miss Almeda of Lubbock' who havo
been visiting In .this city tho past
week'returnodto their homo In Lub-

bock Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Eb Hatch, Mrs, Hllo Hatch
Mrs, Yuoll Robb returned tho

latter part of last wooU from a bov-er- al

visit at Curistoval.

Herald want ads ft results

'GIV1 ME NEITHER

5T

POVERTY NOR RICHES

There Is one more fact that It la

onl fair to keep In mind and that
is

Whllo farmers never attain tho
dizzy heights of wealth and opulence,

reached by tho city's wealthiest
classes, neither do they fall to tho
depths of poverty and suffering"
reached by the city's poorest classes.

city has moro millionaires, It
Is true, but It also hasmore beggars,
more suicides, human beings
who are more ghastly wrecks-- o(
what humanity should be, more men
and women who want or a vlcloua
environment have forced into Uvea
of crime vice. There may not
always be satisfactorily remunera

campffre, the but thero
and had rapid-- which will at least

ly and threw the wolf the and

and
laid

and

and
and

"And put
and

and
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the
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not

and

days

this

The

more

and

bread In the mouths of the children.
Even the humblest tenant may havo
the
"Garden, cow, and fifty hens
And hogs that graze (not housed In

pens)," .
which insure proper and well bal-

anced food for the family. On tho
other hand, evory town knows Its
tragediesof both unemployment and
of irregular employment work
which may pay well at certain sea-

sons and not even provide food or
house rent at other seasons. Thou,
too, If a farmer falls a victim to
sickness there are nearly always
other membersof the family who can
carry on tho farm work and often
neighbors who gladly help, while tho
fate of the friendless worker In tho
city Is often desperadothu moment
affliction comes. Such a situation
may be palliated by tho rollef
agencies, but tho cities yet numbor
by millions their undernourished
children and even undernourished
wives and mothers. And even among
the relatively prosperous
classeslln-r- Is often such a strugglo "

with debt to keep .up appearances
and stay In stylo that family llfo Is
sacrificed, children aro not wanted,
and old as'' finds tho man or wom-a-n

in u poverty of loneliness mora
crushing than, tho poverty of want,

Yes, proud Wealth doos strut on
tho city boulevards, but blttor Pov-

erty crouches and slinks along ita
Islumhways, while from our country
districts thero still goesup the-pra-y

er of tho Wise Mnu of old
"Glvo mo nelthor poverty nor

riches; feed mo with food convenient
for mo." Clarence Poo, in Tho Pro-

gressive Farmer,

A heavy trailer loaded with feed
broke looso from a truck on the lu-cll-

on Scurry streot, between West
First and Second streets and camo
o a stop when It crashed Into tho

J. M. Radford wholesalo grocery
building; Luckily only slight dam-

age resulted,

RINC COOLER DRINKS AT A
COOLER FOUNT UN
CUTNINGUAM Jl PIHI It M
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aimerea
weaK, nervous

"T WAS In a very wsfLkraed,
run-dow-n condition, surely

in noed of a tonio and build
er," saysMrs. J. R. Wrean, of
Anna,Texas. "I was so weak
I had to go to bed, and kept
getting weaker.

"I suffered with my back so
much. I was very nervous. It
couldn't restgood at sight. I
couldn't eat anything I Jaat
wasn't hungry.
1 had read bo ranch of

Cardul,I thoughtboat to use
it I took sevenor eight bot-
tles, and bv the time I had
taken them I was stronger Ii
than I had been in several
years. I can highly reconv Ki
mend Caraiu."

Thousandsof otherwoman
have found that the tonio ef-
fects of the purely vegetable'
Ingredients of Cardui were
oat what they neededto help

restore their appetites,to help
lmiw 4h Aaallu . J ai.luuig uuuu vamujr iuju USUI urally back to normal health IT
and-- strength. Its action has Br
been found to be of great
benefit in many common fe-
male ailments.

Buy It at your droggkfa.

CARDUI
For FeaaTa iYmUm

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let me makoaa estimate oa
tbo Job. noose building;
all kinds of cabinet work,
etc Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

GIVE US A SHOW
W, E. DAVIDSON

DRAY A TRANSFER
Office at Joo I). Neol's Barn. We
hare Tracks and Teams and will

baaI your goods anywhere
PHONK ei

' A. M. RUNYAN
LICENSED AND BONDED

PLUMBER
Phono 635

207 GOLIAQ STREET

Set my price on a Standard and
Kohler bath room fixtures before

jyou buy from mall order bouse or
u.sewnero.
I can savo you money on all
plumbing supplies. It you do
your own plumping I will sell you
your plumbing supplies.

Lot Mo Make Estimate On
Your Plumbing

All work and material guaranteed
to bo O. K.
Seo my stock of bath room fix
tures at 207 Goliad Street.

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED. PLUMBER

and HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Jobs too largo or too small
for as. Estimates given. Oar
prlco Is right.

805 Runnels St Phono 505
Big Spring, Texas

Big SpringTransfer
In McNcw & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PIIONK 083
FOR LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

B. H. SETTLES, Res. Phono 485--R

NASH and AJAX
SERVICE

Nash and AJnx PartsCarried
in stock

Rueckart Brothers
GARAGE

Phono470 -:- - 811 Pecan St.
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

1

Misses Elza JcanettoDarnett, Wil-li- o

D. rtamuoy ot Los Angelos, Cal
Mrs. Mollyo RamBey, Mllburn Har-
riett, Jack Bishop, Alice Graham
Bishop, Abo Bailor and Mr. and
Mrs, Che. Miller attended a dance
given at Midland' Wednesday night.

"Joo's Hot Rocks ot Ablleno furnish-
ed the music.

We match any broken spectacle
tense. WILKE'8,

Herald wai ads set results.

MARIAN ELIZABETH PURSER

It was with deep sorrow that the
many friends ot the family received
the news of the death of Marian
Elizabeth Purser, daughter ot Mr.

and Mrs. F. M. Purser ot this city,
who was claimed by death about
9:35 Tuesdaynight, August 10, In

fection rcsultnnt from a spider bite, ;

from which sho suffered about two
weeks' Is said to have been the cause
of hrr death.

Deceased,- aped 18 yearsr threo
months and 1 day, was born In o,

Texas, coming to this city
with her parents, about ten years
ago, to moke her homo. Sho at-

tended tho Big Spring public schools,
graduating from tho nig Spring
high school with tho class of 1025.
Tho past year sho attended school at
tho Coltego of Industrial Arts, Den-

ton where she was enrolled in tho
Freshman class, and sho had plan-

ned on resuming her studies In that
college this fall. Marian was a
lovablo young lady of sweet tomper-inane-nt

and ot a kindly nature. Sho
made friends easily becausoot her
amiability, and sho know how to bo
a friend. Sho will bo missedby her
classmates, who sincerely mourn
her death with her parents and
other relatives.

Funoral services wore conducted
at tho family home on Lancaster
streetnt five oclock Thursday after-
noon, with Bro. and Mrs. Exra Jacks
in charge of tbo prayer and song
services, and Intermentwas mado in
Mt Olive cemetery. In attest ot tho
love in which Marian was hold, tho
members of her graduation class
from high school attendedtho serv-

ices in a body, as a last tribute to a
true member ot their class.

Dccoased Is survived by her par-

ents, Mr) and Mrs. F. M. Purser,and
othor relatives, and to these bowed,
down in sorrow is extended deepest
and heartfelt sympathy.

Out of town relativeshere to at-

tend tho funeral services on Thurs-
day were: Mrs. R. B. Webster ot
Walnut Springs, mother of Mrs.
Purser; Mrs. N. L. Smitham of Wal-
nut Springs, a sister ot Mrs. Pur-
ser; G. C. Webster of El Paso and
C. L. Webster ot Waco, brothers of
Mrs". Purser.

JT. B. CORCORAN DEAD

J( B. Corcoran, an old time and
highly respected citizen of Big
Spring wna claimed by death at his
home in Kansas City, Mo., about
4:15 "Bund ay morning, August 8.
Heart failure was given as the'cause
'Of' his death, hfiwever Mr. Corcoran
had been In ill health for the past
twelve months or more. The remains
were brought to this city on the
passenger train Tuesday night for
burial irf this city.

Funeral services were held at the
Catholic church Thursday'morning
at 9 oclock, Rev. S. Klstner, officiat-
ing, and Interment was made in tho
Catholic cemotory.

Mr. Corcoran, aged G9 years, was
born In Hamilton county, Ohio, on
January 29, 1856. He. came to Tex-
as while a young man and had made
his homo In Big Spring for over
twenty years. While a resident of
this city, he was in tho employ of
the Texas & Pacific railway, and a
more trustworthy and dependable
man would have been hard to find
nnywhero. Ho was hold In high es-

teem by all who know him, and with
the passing of Mr. Corcoran to his
reward, goes another good old pio-

neer of God's earthly kingdom.
Deconsed is survived by his wife,

bIx sons, two daughters, and other
relatives and to those bowed down
In grief, deopest sympathy la ex-

tended in this, their hour of sorrow.
Those here to attend the funeral
were: William Corcoran of Kansas
City, Mo., Fred Corcoran of Las
Vegas, Nov., S. P. Corcoran of El
Paso, Gus Masuth of El Paso, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Holmes ot El Paso,
John, Joe and Paul Corcoran of Big
Bprlng, and Miss Mary Corcoran of
nig Spring. One daughter, Mrs.
Gus Masuth of El Paso, was unablo
to attend tho funernl.

Socuring a railroad from tho gulf
to tho Plains and Panhandle section
Is ono of the next big problems tor
West Toxas. Wo expect to hoar ot
Porter Whaley, manager ot tho San
Antonio Chamber ot Comraorco, get-
ting busy on this proposition before
long. Big Spring can bo counted to
work for this needed railroad.

Mrs. W. II. Brennand and eons.
Jack and Jud, of El Paso, and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Brennand ot El Paso,
wero visitors hero Thursday, Thoy
wore accompanying Mrs. Y. D. Mc--
Murray from Colorado City to EI
Paso, via Somlnolo and Fort Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller and
sons returned the latter part of last
week from a pleasuretrip to

Mrs. J. B. Young and Mrs. V. Van
Glcsen of Toyah are here for a visit
with Mr, and Mrs. Jno. Notestlne.
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MARKETING
FORSIED, HERJ2

A Marketing Associa
tion formed to take the place ot the
Farm Labor Union ot this county,
with charter membership ot three
hundred at Big Spring and one hun
dred at Coahoma.

This orcanization will transact
business in accordancewith the pro-

visions ot the Market-
ing Act. passedby the legislatureot
Texas, and therefore, charteredby
tho State.

Its primary objects at present at
least will bo to market cotton

and later other products
as tho farmers realize the import
ance, of cooperative marketing and
concerted action.

Cooperative marketing is now
recognized as ono of the really pro-
gressive moves of raodorn agricul
ture.

true, oacb--
each

things over night; not a cure--
for ot farmers Ills, but
a businessway ot attending to

very highly important business
that ot marketing the products of

producer.
This a strictly buslno3S organi-

zation non-secr-et and non-politic-

Charges dollar per bale for
handling cotton.

WORLD CONFLICT
CHANGES DESTINIES

Tho war plays a vital part In
"Tho Sporting Lover," Conway
Tearlo's new First National picture,
which comesto tho R. and Quooa
next Monday and Tuesday, August
16 and 17,

Tearlo assumes tho character
Irish lord and sportsman. Ho

goes to war officer In an Eng-
lish regiment. In a reckless mood

gambles away his entire estate.
including his most prized possession,
his .racing stables.

Ono tho most exciting episodes
in the film a war
razed to the ground in a enemy

Barbara Bedford, beautiful bru
nettestar, recently seen In "Tumble
wdeda" "Old Loves and New,"
sees Lady who nurses
Tearle back health when ha
wounded tne trenches and who

haveto hurry to get yourpianoat this low price. Du
ing our No Money Down Sale.

Justarrived in carloadfor the final wind-u-p out of town
'

customerswrite, wire or phonePhoneNo. 25.
in your presentpiano,phonograph or other musi 1

instrumentat full cash during this saleasfirst pavm

ONLY $10.00PER MONTH

FREE
Beautiful piano lampwith exquisitesilk shade,or mahogany oak
musicroll cabinet match. A combinationplayerbench match
theplayer. largeselectionof musicrolls.

ALL FOR ONLY $495
BETTER COME TO-DA- Y

rooi'KRATIVE

Cooneratlve

hoanltnl

Bvook)7i8is&

ASSOCIATION

co-

operatively,

Gwendolyn

You'll

Trade
value

GEO. W. BOWMAN, SalesManager.

becomes that gentleman's sweet
heart during the period of his con-
valescence,only to be torn from his
side when the hospital bombed bj'
enemy aviators.

Charles B. McHugh plays the
prominent character Tear.le'sman
servant, who follows his master
through the dark days of the war
and helps his romance in unex-
pected manner.

Alan Hale, who recently gave up
the rolo of the screen's most popu-
lar vllllan become a director, is
responsible for tho plcturizatlon ot
"Good Ltfck" has given the
former London stage hit addedzest
In Its transformation. Carey Wilson,
from whose script. "Bon Hur" has
been producod, responsible for the
screen adaptation the play.
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shall find ourselves advancing best
by doing cheerfully, willingly, and
to our greatest ability what is at
our hand's right now. Sonio of us
may try to fool ourselves that all
will be lovely after awhile; but wo
need to learn that contentment and
happiuoss comes through giving to
your fellows tho best that you have
in you to give, for "whatover a man
soweth, that shall ho also reap."
Leavenworth New Era

It looks liko the farmorB of How-
ard county are going to be compell-
ed to put up a fight to protect the
cotton from damage duo to the leaf
worm. In some sections these
worms have already started opera-
tions whereas they are Just appear-
ing in other portions of the county.

With breakfast bacon selling at
55 centsper pound It does seem thatraising hogs for market should be
almost as profitable as raising cot-
ton to sell for 18 or 18 coats per
pound. If the price of bacoa con-
tinues to advance wo will ba com-
pelled to eat rabbit meat,

Tho big improvementsat the com-pre- ss

will make it niuihi. v.- -
die much moro cotton Jn qu.lc time
aad a great increase.In it.. .....--

kf of Mttoa at the compress will he
aoiea uu islli

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEME!

FORSALE
FOR SALE My home one blocit

east of the South ward school.
aleoping porch, bath, toilet,

and sink. 6 lots to place. If In-

terested phone 653 or soe Will
Garten. 45-4t- -p

A REAL BARGAIttI am offer-
ing for immediate sale a quantity ot
High Grade Windmill and Machine
oils (summer weight) in 1-- and

cans, at 35c per gallon; also
some 500-l- b. axle grease, at 5c per
pound: , A. E. TRUE, Agent Slmms
Oil Co. 38-- tf

A REAL BARGAIN J am offer-
ing for immediate sale a quantity of
High Grade Windmill and Machinejils (summer weight) in 1- - and

cans, at 35c per gallon; alsd
iomo 500-l- b. nxlo grease, at 6c per
pound. A. E. TRUE, Agent Slmms
Oil Co. 38-t- f

LEASE FOR SALEW. 1-- 2 Blk.
10, Sec. 181, Blk. 20, W. & N. W.
Ry. survey, Glasscock Co., Texas, 5
acres. Rentals paid to May. 1927.
Lease expires May, 1930. Surround-
ed by big oil company. A. C. Vow-el- l,

121 Starr St., San Antonio,
Texas. 444t-p-d

MAIZE I have about 8 tons of
maize for salo at 920 per ton. Soo
ma at my place 5 miles southwest
of Big Spring. C, R, Dunnagaa,
46-2tp- d.

FOR BALBCaaarybirds. Phone
4B1. . ltpd

FOR SALEQuarter section of
good land, 5 miles north ot Big
Sprlag; ibo acres ia cultivation;
well located. See F. B. Blalack, Rt.
1, Big Spring, Texas. 47tf

BMOT TDIT nm - ..-.....- .wuuioh .VMl-j-J- --jEJUllUU-NB
Cockorels and pullets JohnsoaTan--
cred BtrainTrIo 3,60, pea of fourpullets and cockerel 5.00. Leea-dal-e

Ifarm, O, c, Rt Big Spring.

FOR SALES20 acrsa land im-
proved; also about 90 lambs at 96per head. W. W,Wtjfl,J.nardeB
CJty, Texas. 9 fttpd

FOR SALE Good two atory resi-
dence on north sMslkitf. fsr
hotel er rooming house. fiaU cash
payment; balance like rat, gM
Joha Curtis. 47-- tf

FOR BALlfi Tkrh.fi-t- . aera
f land, S blocks north of Bimmoas

Upiverslty, within onebiU.
Independentschool. Fortu
formation write or seellnj
Gregory, Rt. 1, Bx. 98, B!

Toxas.

FOR SALE a HooAt

Kitchen coblnet. See WJ
or.

.mi. hat.r an REN-T-

hmiRH nt 709 Scurry trL
443 or call at 206 BcnrtT. M

FORRENT

POTl' TENTNlcelr
anartment. Phone 151.

pnn nENT Three
rooms. Apply at 110 fj

nT iipmt FnrnllW

nent fur light houjekM1

121 or 375.

nnkTItl 4 wAATT.1

ed bath, sewer, garage, W

ant and well located-?"- -0.

Thomas,Phone 257or.

POI? T?RNT Fonf
A1 In D. P. ft

basementunder Clyde Ton

Jewolry Store.

WANTED

WANTEDJoe CochrU -
all of your
Phone 220.

MISCELLANC
-- ...Tr; H

.HBM8TITUi- i.- ,,,1
Wtening you .-.- -.-

nittia or iv lb - .

work guaranteed. Jjt-- -
: mX0.

SAN ANOBMi ,"(9- mi... uniwiiiiI.UU1W1 iiu -- ; ar,t1W

suits.. Tho neau ;- .- m
a Universe ""pret;Ji1
W. Carson, o. -

Mf g
Carson, A. B Sec..

Bon. A. v.. ".-- -

Texas. Phono "
RENT-T- jjrf ijl

ed apartment. v

S47.

--"!.

FOR

-- ri -- fcail
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Vf.
an tke iianKuc"" -- .. TH

ly ieeupled W tB?,T.U
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The first hints
what the
will don in headwear
this fall are indica-

tive of trend to-

wards felts, moire,
and velvet, 'or

these.

Jcrowns arestill in favor.in dressyhats
ton bandingsanastitcning maKe love--

, tnr smart tailored models. Lars--

11 --LnnAc in flt. moire and v1vrjinaua"" '

advance arrivals are modern in design
einviteyou to comeandseethem.

"dherine Hat Shoppe
'MRS. J. L. MILNER

le FoodBuyer
Must considerthe

of
offered for sale,

before she decides

whereto trade.

will not chooseunwisely if they give us
We carry a compJeteJjneuoffancy

itaple groceries and fruits and fresh
in season.

ieatnew customerslike old friends, fill
order with thebestwehavein stock.

h Appreciate All OrdersGiven Us

ir Meat

irket

complete.

furnish

t Knd of

k im .....

Uw.

!M

of
fashionable

1

a

com-

binations of

quality groceries

i

i

rfcefccuta, from fat high-grad-e cattle.
pyoutenderanddeliciousmeatsthat

"ne Us Your Orders

ooUReedCo.
ery and Market

i?l

Phono145

Mrs, Fontaine Hair and baby e4

Tuesday from several
whVi vIbU la Novice, Brownwood
aa Abilene. Mrs, Hair's four lit-

tle alsters accompanied Lor hero
frem Novice and will spend the win-
ter with her.

FlUk light supples,
nlagham ft Phlllpt

,

a
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SEMINOLE LINK GETS IN COURT
Austin, Toxns, Aug. 10. The

Toxub & Pnoiflo Railway Company
Monday (Hod suit In tho Federal
District Court of tho Wostorn dis-
trict of Texas to restrain tho Texas
Hallroad Commission and tho Attor-
ney General from taking any action
to enforce the commission's orders
directing tho T. & p, to rehabilitate
nnd operate tho Midland & North-
western Ilallrond unless and until a
cortlflcato of public convenienceand
necessity has been gotten Trom tho
Interstate Commorco Commission
ordering tho repair and operation of
tho Midland & Northwestern. The,
suit was filed In the Austin division
of tho Western District Court, over
which Judge Duval West presides.

Tho petition for Injunction and
other relief is signed by T. F, Freo--
man and T. D. Grcsham for tho
Texas & Pacific Hallway Company.
On Nov. 10, 1924. tho Texas mm- -

mission ordered tho T. & p. to ro--
pair within ninety days and oporato
tlfo Midland & Northwestern. This
order was never compiled with, but
mot action before tho Interstate
Commerco Commission wherein tho
T, & P. sought permission to aban-
don tho Midland & Northwestern. Its
petition was dismissed and reinstat-
ed when a seco'nd motion for rehear-
ing was rejected. It now seeks to
avoid tho Texas commission's ordor
In tho Federal courts. .

Suit waB filed? by tho Attorney
General In tho sfato courts for re-
ceiver for tho T. & P. and for an
order to compel It to repair and op-
erate tho Midland, & Northwestern
following the Ignoring of tho order
by tho Texas commission for Its od--
eration. Tho Injunction sought Mon
day to provent the Attorney Gon-cr-al

from taking Judgment In tho
Statecourts pending tho obtaining of
a certiflcato from tho Interstate
Commerce Commission to compel
operation of tho Midland & North
western.

Tho Midland & Northwestern has
not been operated since July 20,
1920, or more than six years and the
engineers have reported It in a con
dition of "disintegration and

It waa operated for two years and
eight months at a loss of $181,447,
according to tho pleadings of the T.
& P. petition. Statement"Is fufthef
made that It would not be self-su-p

porting now and that it cannot be
operated independentlyand cannot

X... . - .
hA HAflimllifiitAH bktftlhan.hAil
prlvato or Judicial sale, therefore,
before the T. & P. can be requiredto
operate it a certificate must be
forthcoming from the Interstate
Commission requiring it.

From Midland to Seminole. Gaines
county, the distance of sixty-fiv- e

miles. It is averred in the petition
that $353,G80 would be required to

tho right of way because
of abandonment, and place the road
In operation. Also, that after it is
rehabilitated tho sum of $123,000
would bo required annually to op
erate tho line and that in addition
to this tho T. & P. would have to
pay Midland & Northwestern debts
aggregating $370,725.

K. It. WOODFORD PROMOTED

Mr. and Mrs. K, R, Woodford
plan to loavo tho latter part of this
week for Dallas, to mdkti tlioli' fu
ture homo. Mr. Woodford ha3 ro- -

cblvcd a promotion with tho Texas Si

Pacific Railway, and will bo train
rule inspector from Now Orleans to
El Paso. Mr, Woodford was for-

merly --train master between Big
Spring and El Paso.

Wo regret to lose this cstlmablo
family from our citizenship, but wish
them every success in their now
home.

EXAMINED FOR, MINISTRY
Leading Presbytorlan ministers of

tho El Paso Presbytery will bo in
Coahoma Tuesday to conduct tho
licensing examinations for Rov.
Shirley Guthrie of Coahoma, a
student In Richmond Theological
Seminary. Tho young minister Is
now pastor of tho Midland and Ta-lto- ka

Presbyterian churches. Fort
Worth Star-Tologra-

NEW HOME BUILT IN THE
COLE & BTRAYHORN ADD,

E. II, Josoy, contractor, this
wook started work on tho Gilbert
homo In tho Colo and Strayhorn ad-

dition. This homo will bo of four
rooms nnd a bath, modorn thruout,
and will bo an attractive little placo

whon completed,

Tho hotel committee Is very opti-

mistic over tho outlook for securing
a modem hotol for Big Spring. They
boltovo tuoy nro now on tho right
road to securo tho necessary funds
to put tho proposition over If tho
local cttlzons oxtond cooperation.

MrB. J. J. Barlowo and baby, and
Mrs, Mllda Mathls of Abilene arriv-

ed this week for a visit with rela-

tives at Big Spring and Knott,
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mam.PRICES
ZO LessThanYear Ago!
BchwonS,1 ?UC tOT7 ti.ri dealcr8laVC we cenableto offer our customer.arjK1 buVs as noV Due to the greatvolumeof tire business
Srii Rt Jat WnerS thruBhout thecountry-t-he greatFirestonefacbeen, arenow, working at top speedbmlding Gum-Dippe- d Tiresin tremendousquantities.Manufacturingcostshavebeenlowered-cru-de rubber

- ttliu Llicavingspassedon to carowners.
Firestone Gum-Dippe- d BalloonTires are

otw 20 per cent lessthan they were a yearago
J"ftmc.

Txke advantageof this exceptional oppor-tumt-y
to-equi-p your carrightat the height

tuesummerseason with theselong-mileag-e

jum-ippe-
a iires at our new low prices.

--7'7 curcuresrromisandyou'll besureofcom-
pletesatisfaction with the comfort, safetyandicng inucagethat'only Gum-Dippin- c canuive.

Come in todav. T). ..'- ,.,:u
your old tires.

.v.uuv.u.

PHONE 636

SHOULD IT UCE THEIR OWN Rl.,.r
ATTENDING I. O. O. F. MEET- -

INO AT 8WEKTWATER
?A hlimhn. .t MAfc.L.aj ..4 .t.uuuiuct VI IUU UICUIUUIO Ul IUO

Big Spring I. O. 0. F. Lodge and the
degree team ot the Robocca Lodgo
aattendlng a district meeting at
Sweetwater the session was
scheduled for Thursday and Friday.

The following delegates were ap-

pointed to representBig Spring at
the district meeting: Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Crenshaw,Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Moore, W. A. Prescott, Bon Mlllor,
0. J. Welch, Dee Foster, Mrs. Jess
Andrews, Mrs. A. Richardson, Mrs.
C. A. Ballard. Mrs. Cauble.
Mrs. Levi Roblnso , Mrs. R. D.
Tlner, Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs.
Lucllo Morgan, Mrs. Mitchell Reed,
Mrs, Graco Leo Greenwood,Miss LI1- -
lio Opal Fitzgerald, Miss Zella

COSirRESS CAN HANDLE
100 BALES PER HOUR

The task of installing tho big new
Morris press at the Big Spring
CompressCompany plant should be
fcOrapleted within tho next ten days.
Th6 compress will be able to handle
one hundred bales of Cotton per
hour ad A result of this improvement

R. F. SiioSftakW Is noW Solo
ownor of tho Big Spring Compress
Company, and is going to make his
home in this city.

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES
Tho Presbyterian Auxiliary Cir

cles will meet at 3 oclock next Mon
day afternoon.

Tho hostesses will bo announced
at tho Sunday service at tho Presby-
terian church.

Mrs. Elta Campbell Roberts unu
Miss Willie Campbell, daughters of
Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Campbell of Abl-Ion- o,

wero ontcrtainedtwice by Miss
Margaret Woodrow Wilson whllo
they wero spending tholr vacation In
Now York this summer. Onco thoy
had lunch with Miss Wilson at ,tho
Womon's City Club of Now York,
nnd at another tlmo thoy had dinner
with her in her homo at New York.
Mrs. Roberts and Miss Carapboll
have a number of friends In Big
Spring, whero thoy onco lived.

All men now in tho train service
of tho Texas & Pacific railway com-
pany nro now being required to

up on tho block system of
train control. Tho T. & P. has in-

stalled tho block systom at points In
East Texas and this systom Is in

on that portion ot the 8. P.
Una 'between Sierra Blnnca and El
Paso which Is used by tho T, & P.

J A. Scrlvner of Scurry county
was horo this wook to look after
property interests and also learn,
something ot the oil development
now underway here.
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BUYS

80x3 Fab S7.90
80x8 Fab. . ..S8.10
80x8 Cord Ex. S0.05
81x4 Cord.15.75
82x4 S.8.Cord.23.35
83x5 S.S.Cortl. .20.50

AT THESE REDUCED

Mado In Tho Great Economical Firestone
and Carry tho Tiro Guarantee.

BIG

WHY NOT TRADE WITH
YOUR AUTHORIZED ICE "

DEALER?

Show your appreciation,,
to tho man who has

down tho price ., ,

ice from fl.BO per hun--
dred to $.80 per hundred.

I will appreciate your
patronage. You can get
Ico from both day and
night. TRADE WITH ME.

F. B. WOODSON
Coahoma,Texas

C. L. ALDERMAN

H
H
S. S.

H

of

me

TELEPHONE C03D7AMES
C. L. Alderman ot Dallas, but a

former resident of Big Spring, has
bought tho Midland Telephone Co.,
and also the Odessaexchange,own-

ership to become effective at onco.
Improvements In tho two dystonia
Will ha made It is announced prob-

ably tho Installation of a now switch
board, and Improvements of the'
lines will be the Initial Stops mado
by the now owner. Extensions to
tho oil flold near Odessaand Midland
are also suggestedchanges.

Mr. Aldorman is well known in
this city and (it tills section of the

having mado his homo in
Dig Spring n number of yearsj and
for some time was actlvo with thd
Western Telephone Co , In operutloti
in this city.

NOTICE TO BANKtf & BANKERS

Senlbd bids will be consldrtrod
from banks and bankers desiring to
bo uainod as depository for tho funds
of tho Big Spring Independent
School District on or beforo Friday,
August 27, 192C.

All bids must bo in the hands pt
tho trusteesot tho Big Spring In-

dependent School District at tholr
office In Big SpringTexas, on or bo-for- o

said dato.
E. O. Ellington, Chairman,
Mrs. Fox Stripling, Secretary,

Roy Thomas left Thursday for tho
Chalk oil field whero he expects to
bo busy tor some .time drilling water
wells for various oil companiesnow
operating in that torritory.

Mrs. W. 0. Farris of Wichita Falls
arrived Sunday night for a visit
with a visit with her brother, L. E.
Crenshaw and family, and other

In this city, ,

Mr, J. I. McDowell ioft Thursday
for Kerrvlllo, Texas, whero she will
attend tho Presbytorlan encampment

Wall paper at prices you 'can
to uso,.Cunningham & Philips

WE ALSO SELL

OLDFIELD TIRES
20x4.40 Balloon 911.30
80x4.75 Balloon. 15.00
20x4.05 Balloon. 10.45
80x5.25 BaUooo.18.15
81x5.25 Balloon. 19.05
88x0.00 BaUoos.24.10

PRICES

Fac-
tories Standard

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO,
SPRING, TEXAS

AMERICANS

brought

country,

re-

latives

AAJUC3

f...
TELL HOW ABSENTEES

MAY VOTE IN PRBIAMT
Chairman Thomas H. Taylor ot

the Brown County Democratic Exo--
autive Commlttco, Issues tho follow
ing statementin regard to absentee,,
voting in the run-of- f of second pri-
mary, to be held. August 28:

"Qualified voters of a county who--

aro out of the county during tho tern
days beginningSunday, August 8th,
may nppear beforo a notary public,
make affidavit to the fact that they
are qualified voters in a county, glr--
ing name of voting box and address
to which ballot Is to be sent. Thla
affidavit with poll tax receipt, it the.
voter has It, with 25 cents for post
ago is to be sent to County Clerk,
who will mall ballot with instruc

tions to the votor's absenteeaddress.
The voter then appears before a no-

tary fills out his ballot and malls It
to tho County Clerk." Urownwood.
Bulletin.

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE
PermanentWaving a Specialty

Frederic Machlno
C. of C. Bldg. East Second Streot

All Work Guaranteed 44-- U

The flro departmentwas callod to
tho easternpart of the city Sunday
morning when tho roof and woodea
door uild window frames ot ao,
adobe building belonging to Mrs.
Mason woro destroyed by flro. Due
to the fact that no fire plug was
anywhere near tho building tho de
partment was unable to ronder any
assistance toward extinguishing the
flames.

A representative of tho Interna-
tional Airways Company, Is to visit
Abilene soon for the purposo ot In-

vestigating tho practicability of es-

tablishing an air mall lino from Dal-
las via Brcckonrldge to Ablleno. It
will not bo long before fhoro Is a
move Btartod to bavo an nlr mall
route from Dallas via El Paso 'to
Los Angeles, California,

Flro destroys an average of 360
bonics, DC farm buildings, 1G hotels,
G departmentBtorcs, C churches, S

school bouses, 4 warehousesand 1

hospital In tho Uuitod States each
day.

Hair brushes at cheaper prices
.Cunningham & Philips.

Come to tho
CITY CAFE

when In Coahoma
F, P, Woodson, Prop,

Chicken Dinners a Specialty
Sunday Dinners 60o
Rogular DInnors 4Bo

Professional Cook
Export Service

CITY CAFE, CealioBia, Texas
4C2tpd.
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To the Citizens of An October Birthday Party
Howard County

1 taico mis as one 01 mo mein-o- ds

8 of sollcltlnfj your support and
Ulnfluence in my nenau during mis

second or run-or-t primary elec-
tion for tho offlco of Sheriff and
Tax-Collect- of Howard County
knowing that It will bo Impossible
a .l ...It. In rh. AnnBCW UIJU mil iw vwvtj umu.

I want to Bay In tho beginning
IiU I appreciate tho manner In

each of my opponents
, .1 Ikala ABnAAl lA AAm

palgns.. I entered this race to
nib n fnlr. clean and honest
campaign, based upon my merits

qualifications for the offlco,
(andthink.. I havo unquestionably

1 lit .... !.
Udono tills BO iar, nnu win ouj ui

I shall continue this policy to mo
ond.

I understand that It Is being;

said, by some, that If elected I
might be too rigid In the enforce-
ment of tho law; I bollevo In giv-

ing everybody a fair deal, I do
not hellcvo In needlesslypersecut-
ing tho public, but If elected sher-

iff It will bo my sworn duty to
uRe all my efforts and ability to
otifnrrn tho laws. I will do that.
but, I will do It In n fair, Impar
tial manner, treating every ono as
courteously and as pleasantly as
thoy will let me In the perform-
anceof my duties.

It has been called to my atten-
tion that I am to some degree
being censured for accepting the
appointment as sheriff and tax
collector after tho death of our
lato Mr. Sattorwhlto and then
resigning; tho facts are, and the
nnminlqnlnnnrn court At that time
will bear mo out, I did not seek
that appointment, It was offered
mo and I acceptedit; men n was
questionedby some as to whether
or not I was qualified on the
grounds that I had beon out of
tho county for a short while,
rather than cause tho Commis-
sionersCourt pr any of my friends
nmiiarrnssment I nromDtly ten
dered my resignation, I felt then
and feel now that I was doing the
right thing under the .circum
stances. ,

It has also come to me that if
elected I would appoint some of
my relations as my deputy. In
answer to that I wish to call .to
your attention that there li a
law which prohibits the employ-
ment of relatives.

Now I would appreciate It if
every voter, man and woman
would give my candidacy careful
and thoughtful consideration. If
I meet with" your approval then I
shall appreciate your support and
influence In theseclosing days of
the campaign.

Yours respectfully,

Andrew J. Merrick
advertisement 46-2-t.

CementWork

CONSULT

A. B. WINSLOW
Big Spring,Texas

Am prepared to do all kinds ol
cement work, such as stacco, cop-
ing, walks, tanks, water troughs,
etc

STUCCO Vs. PAINT
Let us give you figures
onstuccoingyourhome

f 1THE TONSOR
Where yon get satisfactions
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
ber who know how; pleas-
ant place to trade.
Located la heart of Dig
8prlng basement State
National Bank balldlng.

BBAUTY BHOP
IN CONNECTION

3. L. McWhirtcr, Prop.
i,

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWN 1TEARSE
SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

LADY AS8ISTANT
Day rbonp 200 -:- - Night Phono201

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICE IN .COUNTY ATTORNEYS

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

Dr&. Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

BIO 8PRINO, TEXAS
OFFICE TIIONE 281

Dr. E. HL Happel
Dentist

OFFICK OVER WK8T TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIG) SPRING, TEXAS

Hwabi want ads get results.
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FRANKLIN COUNTY WILL

SEND YOUNG FARMERS

TO 1926 STATE FAIR

Four hundred boys and girls from
Franklin county members of the
country agricultural clubs working
under the extension department of
A. & M. Collere attended the State
Fair of Texas In 1925 on "Franklin
County Day."

There'll be a thousandof them this
year.

Tbafs the advice from W. D. Seale,
county agricultural agent of Franklin
county, who has written SecretaryW.
H. Stratton of the Fair association,
asking whether the thousand young-
sters can be accommodated.

Mr. Stratton has replied that they
can, and they'll be at the lair on
Friday and Saturday, Oct,.15 and 16.
Tb03e dates follow the close of the
regular boys club encampment on
Oct u:

Franklin county "merchants and bus-
iness men, appreciating both the ed-
ucational advantages of the State
Fair, and;'that Jhe farm boys and
girls of today are the prosperous ag-
riculturists and producers of tomor-
row, Inauguratedthe State Fa,lr trip
last year, as a part of their' program
of keeping In close touch with, the'
embryo farm owners and operators.

It is expected that other "counties
will emulate the example of Franklin
county.

County Agent Seale ahjo advised
Secretary Stratton that Franklin
countty will have a fine county ex-
hibit, which will be entered in the
contest for the 110,000 premiums
offered by the Fair for the best ten
exhibits as tho result of scoring ex-
tending over a period of five years.

FREE BAND CONCERTS

STATE FAIR FEATURE

concerts in the great Audi-
torium by A. F. ThaTlu's "Exposition
Band' are to be features at the
1026 8tate Fair of Texas, Dallas,
Oct

On two afternoons each week, the
concert will be given In addition to
excerpts from the well known operas.
On such days a nominal admission
tee is to be charged.The band con-
certs alone, however, will be abso-
lutely free.

According to the schedule, the free
concerts will be given In the morn-
ing on days when there are to be
matinee performances of "Princess
Flavla." On non-matln- days Mon-
days, Tuesdayand Frldays-rt-he band
will be heard In the afternoon. Morn-
ing hours will be from 11 to 12i30
o'clock, and afternoons from 3 until
3; 30,

Thavlu's organization will come to
the State Fair following engagements
at the Sesqul-centcnnl- Exposition,
Philadelphia, and the famous Steel
Pier at Atlantic City. In the per-
sonnel of the band and slngors who
are to offer' the grand opera excerpts,
there are artists and soloistsof Inter-
national reputation.

TEXA3 RANK3 FIRST IN
PRODUCTION OF WOOL

Texas, with a production of
pounds, ranked nrst among,

tho wool producing states of the.
nation in figures estimating the
1926 clip, as announced , by a Salt
Lake City statistician. Utah was
second and Montana third, with
Utah's Increasethe greatest, figuring
at more than 2,000,000 pounds over
the showing of last year. Bom con-
ception of Texas' rank as a sheep
growing and wool producing state,
may be had from the exhibits la the
sheep and goat department at the
State Fair of Texas, J, If. Jmm (s
superlatesdent.and A.' K. Mackay of
College Station, assistant ia this
department Judrlnr will tmkm ataaa

Tuesday, Oct. 12.

- "? Caf

KEEN INTEREST SHOWN

IN COUNTY EXHIBITS

FOR 1926 STATE FAIR

With enthusiasm already at high
pitch as a result of the various activi-
ties toward agricultural effort In
Texas, keenestInterest Is manifest in
ibe $10,000 cumulative premium over
a five-yea-r period, offered by the
State Fair of Texas, according to
i. A. Moore, superintendent of the
State Fair agricultural department

Mr. Moore is convinced that at
least sixty Texas counties will enter
the State Fair contest and declares
that every section, of the state will
be represented..This conviction was
expressedafter visits In East. West,
and North Texas counties, following
announcementof the county contest.

"County exhibits at the 1920' State
Fair." Mr. Moore said, "should prove
revelations In every particular. In-

terest Is the keenest I have ever
seen It Those interested In show-
ing the advantagesof tbir several
localities, are already urgently at
work gathering every variety of
grown product to be placed la the
various county exhibits. They are
carefully considering the require-
ments of the score cards and se-
lecting their exhibits accordingly,and
In the work of preparing exhibits
the matter of attractivenes la also
entering to a greater degreethan ever
before. Even to those who do not
appreciateagricultural versatility, the
exhibits will prove of paramount In-

terest from an artistic standpoint."
Numbers of counties. Mr. Moore

says, are planning "county"days" at
the State Fair, upon which large
delegationswill come in and by their
numbers and enthusiasm, direct at-
tention to the county exhibit In
which they are particularly Inter-
ested.

STATE FAIR MEETING
FOR C. OF C. MEN

Saturday, Oct. 16, will be Com- -'

merclal Executives' Day at the 1926
State Fair of Texas.

According to announcement by
John Boswell, of the Southwestern
Development Department, Dallas
Chamber of Commerce, arrange-
ments have been completed, and a
large attendance Is expected.

The commercial executives are
those hustling, enterprising, efficient
folk, connected with various cham-
bers of commerce throughout the
state., who are constantly striving to
bring to the attention of the people
outside, the advantages to be found
(ln the several sections of Texas.

Entertainment plans anticipate a
luncheon for the visiting secretaries,
.when the Dallas Chamber of. Com-
merce will be host. Of coure a
visit to the SUte Fair ,1s on the
program It wouldn't be complete
otherwise.

It is expected that the next meet-In- g

place of the Commercial Execu-
tives Association will be decided at
the State Fair gathering.

FRIO COUNTY TO 8HOW,
PRODUCTS AT STATE FAIR

News from Pearsall and Dllley, in
Frio County, ia that the Chambers
of Commerce In both those hustling
towns, are hard at work, In

with business men, property
owners and 'realty people, on plans
for an extensive county exhibit at
the 1926 State Fair of Texas, Dallas,
Oct. 9-- Dudley F, Dredthauer Is
making a thorough canvass of thecounty In the effort to obtain ibe
choicest products to be displayed In
the Frio county exhibit.

SPECIAt FAIR DAY FOR
ORDER OF RED MEN

Members of the Order of Red Mea
are to have a special day at the
1928 State Fair of Texas. 8. O.
Mansfleld, secretary of Oneta Tribe
No. 1," of Dallas, has made request
for the designation of Tuesday, OetU as Red Men's Day, and the sateasar aas been so marked by Sec-
retary W, H. Strattsa of the FairAssociation. Tuesday, Oct It Is
also Dallas Day it the 1M State
Fair.

FAMED AERWLISTS TO PlJoRM
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When tho Hngenback-Wallac- o

Circus plays in Big Spring on Satur-
day, August 21, the nationally known
Wnrd-Kimba-ll troup of aerlalists,
will be ono of the stellar attractions

Good
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formers,

Farmers

'Goodfarmerypreparetheir land-lon- g beforeplanting

,'$(4$

time, similarly a mancareful his businessaffairs antici-pate- s

his financial needsand arranges months ahead

time to meet them. ,v;

If you have been embarrassedfor ample working

capital, guard against repetition by affiliating with this

st,ron friendly banknow, in orderthat you may have

shelterfrom financial storm when cloudsarise.

The West
uTli R,l U7t v rirriieie i vu Ittl (11 nwtfe

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, Presides!

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice Presldeat
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. Asat. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINB, Asst. Cashier

PUBLIC HOSPITALS IN
EVERY COUNT

There aro things to which
human beings In every community in
the present stageof civilization are
Justly entitled. These three things
are

1. Efficient and modern public
schools (with compulsory attend-
ance.)

2. Good public roads.
Modern hospitals In which

worthy jwor may receive needed
medical and surgical attention, re-
gardless of ability to pay.

Progressive commonwealths ev-
erywhere now rernirnfm ,, lm
porativo duty of maintaining good
schools within reach of every child,
and of making a good road of every
uiu-iraveie- a highway, UnforttKnatelythereis an vAf nn ,,.....,.

uuzauon 0I ln duty to maintain
enough modern publlcly-Bupporte- d
hospitals to insure a disease-stricke- n

father or mother, son ,. ,ia,..- -
from a poverty-stricke- n home, justas good a chancein th fit .. n
and health as a tmh - -
soh or daughter, from a home ef
weaiia. That s m r i. .n
which the progressiveBOTeneat ia
"BWBB "'ought that aatioa to real-U- e,

and America --.fcm.u ..."" mvn leasspeedily to realize the sasae.
umy this mornlne-- , t.j ..,.,

farmer to!4 us how a years ago
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he had saved up several-hundre-

dollars in a bank. But when hiB
wife became sick, he spent it for
her recovery. It took all he had.
If he had had nothing,she might not
havo .recovered at all. Right near
him stood a father who sDent Just
as much money to save sick child,
but it was not per cent of his
wealth,

There is the situation Let a des
perate disease at the samo tlmo
striko a child In a propertylessfam-
ily, a child In a family where small
savings have been made, and a child
in a wealthy family. The nroporty- -

leas family may bave toJoso 'the
child; the next family way have t,o

lose Its saYlnea of half lifetime.
tho wealthy family .may got tho best
aurgical and medical attention with
out spending more than its income
for a day. Thnm imrn In
equality of sacrifice just as serious
as thereused to be when thore--wore
no public schools, and the property-les-s

family could not educateeven
the brightest child, whea the fAtnlly
with small savings bad to spsudev
erything to educate their children,
and when the wultbv eauW adaeate

H their children withent feeling it,
''The ea.Haf right of every hd

bora on earth te have the eefertu-nlt-y

to burgeon out all thare is with
in him" through public education is
" everywhere admitted. Before
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Smart Wioman

Elook for dressesthis

jhe can nna w
The colors;recs.

..Artr have been
J fk materials
anmewhatdif

Lhat theyhave been

.nnps and a touch

JtWeto produce this
effect.

rfgll shipmenthasar--

Iweinviteyoutosee
;havefor your choice.

.fel that you will be
pleased

your ordersfor groceries. We carry
Jete line of staple and fancy groceries,
eel vegetablesin season.

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

ry & Son
Goods,GroceriesandGrain

154 Big Spring, Texas

ffifhest GradeOil
lntnevvoua .

1'HE makersof Amalie Oil wel--

come the most severetestsand
careful check-up-s that man-can-devi- se.

There is no subetitute for quality.
That's why Amalie is invariably
s,'.,.,i ;. when tested

OIL & GO,

H. G. LEES, Agent

illEDIL
WOoPurePennsylvania,

OULTRY
Ve bought more poultry than usual
we past two weeks and we arestill
towket for all you have: alsowant

'butter.

REFINING

RE COUNTRY SORGHUM .

JF. COMPANY
Fh te Buy er Bell"

"ITS""?
"--rr

m J fw or tx

- uonw,

W W

Keel helmets, similar to those
worm by our troops overseas during
Om world war will be the senslblo,
if sot the popular style of bead-(M-r,

whaa air Xllrvw become as
numerous m the roa4 llisards now

r,

TIIR TRUTH ABOUT
II A L K Y HOUSES

A readerhas n horao that "balks"
when hltchod to n wagon, but dbes
not balk when plowing or at other
work.

Whllo.somo horses dd not havo aB
good a disposition ns others, It Is not
too much to say that "balky" horses
aro duo to ba.d managementon tho
part of thoso who "break" and han-
dle them.

This Is anothor case In which
prevention Is bettor and easier than
euro. Proper handling will probably
provont tho formation of tho bad
habit or vlco In almost every caso.
Dut nftor tho animal has "balked" a
fow times It Is doubtful It any meth-
od of handllngwlll provont him
from balking when tho conditions
aro similar to thoso under which tho
bad acting started. Balking seems
to bo a nervous trouble and punish-
ment by whipping or beating Is
worse than usolcss. for It simply
adds to the trouble.

Most balky horses are caused by
overloading before they havo learn-
ed to Bet their full weight and
strength into tho collar and experi-
enced tho pleasurable sensation of
moving the load.

If tho shoulders of tho young
horso havo become sore, or it his
mouth Is soro from a harsh bit or a
badly fitting bridle, or if any part
of his body is chafed or sore from
an harness, balking la
more likely to be developed.

Since balking is largely a nervoua
trouble, Jerking, whipping, or excit-
ing in any way, which contuses the
horso, is likely to cause him to
balk. The refusal to go forward or
pull Is at first due more to not know-
ing what to do than to any set ob-

jection to doing what is wanted. The
horse becomesexcited, confused, dis-

couraged and simply stops, and re
fuses to move. If no horses were

the harness never allow-

ed to make the shoulders, back,or
neck sore, or if none were asked to
pull heavy loads until thoy had
learned what pulling meant and how
to pull, there would bo less balky
horses. It a horso is once overload
ed before he knows how to pull he
will not exert hfs full strength, as
he will after ho has moved every
load at the first attempt for a suffi-
cient time to get confidence in his
ability to move anythinghe is hitch-
ed to Talt Butler, in Tho Progres-
sive Farmer,

PLAY ABOUT DUE

Some years agothere was a num
ber of oil wells drilled In Nolan
county. ResuUs In one or two In-

stances were not made public, In

others it seemedthat dry holes met
the efforts of the drillers. Tho cam-

paign then put on was by no means
conclusive however. Tho older pro-

ducing fields of the United States
are gradually drying up. Demand
for crude and Its products Is in
creasing. The nt field Is

nast its days of flush production, so

Is California, which some years ago

flooded out the market, nearly. In
tho meantime tho great Panhandle
and Big Lako fields haVo been

brought In; Mitchell county, next
door west of us, has beena producer
for several years. Crane, Upton and
other countieswest of Big Lake have
given conclusive evidence that oil

underlays them in paying quantities.
And so a play in Nolan county is

about duo. It may cost a littlo
money to find out that there Is no

oil nround Sweetwater, but the re
turns will be sufficient In tho event
there Is, to satisfy everybody.
SweetwaterReporter.
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DON'T WORRY

r5t.STrt &
m. jrm-a- v . -j- sr-. zm-.flSUP'rv,

Stjim'jmV- - Si. r''ymsMfliFMKuBHCS
No matter what nils your watch

wo can repair it. WILKE'S
Jowelry and Optical Shop.

Mr and Mrs. Lon Sheeler and

children, Loulso and Frances, and

Miss Carrlo Sholz and mother re-

turned tho latter part of last weok

from a pleasure trip to Menard,

whoro thoy visited relatives and

friends.

Flooding Mnln street at noon

Monday to ollminato the dust nul-snn- co

suroly proved a relief to suf-

fering humanity. Slnco the work of

grading down Main streot, to make
ready for paving, tho dust has been

ruthor dlaugreeable.

Joo Pickle made a businesstrip

Iimosa tho forepart of tho week

Mr Pickle reports crops between
Acker ly and Lamcsn noedlng rain
im said crops between Hie Sprlnc

and Aikorlv lookod mighty good

or EconomicalTransportatio

So

Never before has any auto-
mobile enjoyed such

increased

Never before hasany low
pricedcaroffered suchbrilliant-
ly suchvel-

vetyoperationat everyspeed
uch anabundanceof alert,ro

cponsive power undersuch ef-
fortless control!

Becauseit an-
swers thepublic demandfor
multiple cylinder
and smart appearancecom-
bined with stricter economy,
today'sChevroletrepresents
oneof thegreatest

TME TIE OF HUMANITY

Every onco in a while wo hear
some man or woman Bay, "it aon t
make no dltferenco to me what the
rest of the world does, I am looking
after my own affairs and nono of the
rest of tho world need to havo any
concern about me."

Some folks think becauseof the
fact they have their property paid
for and can meet their obligations as
they come due, and becauseIt is not
necessary for them to ask other
folks for accommodations and
favors, that they" can do as they
pleaso; that it does not make any
difference to them what their neigh-

bors do,
Some folks have such a swell idea

of their own importance that they
refuso to show any concern over tho
misfortunes and hardships of some-

one else.
Ever slnco tho days of Adam and

Ee this world has been run on a
cooperative basis, Adam needed
help, God gave him Evo. Tho two
of them working together put their
descondents In a bad mess and It
has remained that way ever since.

Each of us depends on somebody
else

What kind of a shapo would tho
world bo In today, If euch one of us
lived to ourselves?

If each of us woro to decide that
wo would JuBt exlsl without nny
outsldo assistnnco, how far would
we go?

Back when this country was first
settled by our forefathers,thoro was
a Romblanco of a situation of that
kind. Tho hardy pioneer went out
and hewed their homes nnd their
Hustejianco from tho unfriendly wil-

derness, but as tho population In-

creased and tho neodo for coopera-

tion working .togothor became mani-
fest the folks gradually camo to do-pe-

on ono anothermore and more.
Some folks havo the mistaken

Idea that they can do as they pleaso
and It's nobody's business.They have
gotten tho wrong definition of "per-
sonal liberty" In their heads. Per-
sonal liberty and freedom is nil
right as long as It does not Inlerforo
with tho rights of others.

Tho world is run on a plan of givo
nnd tako, Ono of us gives In to tho
othor In order that tho boat condl-tloii- B

may provall In society.
Tho sooner wo j? a hotter undor-guudl- ng

of our Individual duties to-

ward our neighbor, our country nnd
our.mutual institutions, the sooner

JwiU wo havo tho conditions that Wo

nil think would bo moro nearly
Mwnt Dawson County Journal.

' mnna)

lt a fqjv of our capitalistsaro
l y superintendingtho

jvrovomonta la our city.
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Smooth
Multiple-cylind- er Performance

with ChevroletEconomy

spectacu-
larly popularity!

swifcaccelcration

completely

performance

engineering

and manufacturingachieve-
mentsin twenty-si-x years of
automotivehistory!

Come in and get behind the
wheel of the smoothestChev-
rolet in Chevrolethistory, the
car which has createdan en-
tirely new idea of driving lux-
ury, combined with economy
of purchaseandownership!

A single drive, and you will
see for yourself that no other
carof comparablecostoffersan
equallyimpressivecombina-t'o-n

of quality construction,
moderndesign,modernappear-
anceandmodernperformance!

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

LowPricesf

'735
TfflES

KING CHEVROLET CO.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE WILKINSON, Proprietor

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give A Trial
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFERYOU THE VERT
BEST OF BATH SERVICE BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

9 Main Street Big Spring, Texas

VULCANIZING
Tires and Tubes

repaired by latest improved process.
All work guaranteed.Shoplocatedon

West SecondStreet, oppositethe
Rockwell Lumber Co.

H. R. HAYDEN
Phone387 Big Spring,Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY WARREN, Proprietors

BIQ SPRING,TEXAS

Bath Rooms in Connection

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW
IF YOU HAVE NOT, TRY PLEASE. GOOD SERVICE

Basementof Ward Building

Mrs. Hen Itawls of Groesbeck,
Texas, arrived Wednesday morning
for a vUlt In this city with Mrs. Tom
Ashley family.

Mr. Mrs. Ennls of

llrownwood aro visitors in our city,
tio guosts of II. D. Glbbs at tho
Stewart Hotel.

Mrs. Joo II. Leonard of Eastland,
who vlsltod rolatlvos In
this city last week, returned to her
homo Saturdaymorning.

at tftmt

Landau

ftivfCUnu Only J A
I Ton Truck M ft C

LkauuOnly 2f3
All price.
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Truck
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Special 32-ple- dinner sets $7.00
nix's.

Leslie Dahmo returned Sunday
from San Angolo, whoro ho wont to
meet Mrs, Dahmo who was returning
from a several w6oks visit with rela-

tives at Cuero.

James F, Wlllson left Sunday
morning to spend his vacation ia
Arkansas visiting relatives and
friends. Enroutd homo bo visited
friends in Sweetwater and Dallas.
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PREVENT

WASTE
BEFORE

MICHELIN
3(,

AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Price & Lees

SallyAnnsays:

"Give Them Bread"

The'moBt food at the children's table.

Little folks need good Bread, and love Just
needand.love blue skies, sunshine,pure air.

Give them plenty Bread-and-mll-k perfect
food. Treat them generous slices
with Jam, wljth -- marmalade, with honey-a- ll high food

In most delicious' form. yj
Bread your Best Food Eat moro of it. Double your
family's dally portion

SAlLY ANN BREAD
h.Q

Sally, Ann the Bread that help $o Into
sturdy folks that keepssturdy folks well and vigorous

rnoNE 14a

ASK YOUIVQROCEIt

HOME BAKERY
A Good Bakery

When Texas Pacific railway
company completes the work of bal-

lasting, and laying new steel rails
the end of the line at Sierra Blanco,
which they hopo do before the end
t the year, they will turn their on

tq improving and enlarging
the switch yards at a number of
joints along the system and the
.treight terminal points will come in
lor earliest attention. The use of
the big engines makes! possible
longer trains and the freight yards
saust be increased meet tho
changedconditions.

When the paving completed, the
City Dads should Include in the
traffic regulations a measure to
eliminate left hand! turns tho In- -
terBectlons at Alain and Second
streets a,nd at Main and Third
streets. This would prevent acci
dents and elimtnate traffic Jama at
these busy points. would also
lessen the" need for a" traffic cop at
these points.

The ba'nke'rs" .and business men
should lend encouragement to those
who will raise poultry, hogs and
keepa few good rallch cows the
farm. It' does not require many
chickens, hogs and dairy cattle to
eaable a hustler get a cash
basis In this any other section of
Texas,

Karl Castle of Abilene
TaesdayeveeWsg for a visit

arrived

relatives at Big Spring and Knott.
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INJURED IN AUTO COLLISION
Mrs. Jim Martin of Coahomawas

seriously Injured Sundaynight in an
automobile accident about midway
between Big Spring and'Coahoma,
when the car In which Mr. and Mrs.
Martin were riding crashed Into an
automobile parkedon the side of the
road. It is said that the light of an
approaching auto prevented Mr.
Martin from seeing the parked car
until he crashed Into It. Mrs, Mar-

tin's arm was broken near the
shoulder, the Injury being a most
serious one.

She was brought to the hospital
here Sunday night but it was Mon-
day before it was possible to set the
broken bones.

v. BUYS ELITE HAT SHOP
Miss Ituby Burnett on Tuesday of

this week bought tho Elite Hat
'Shop, located in the Cole Hotel

building from Miss Otero Lloyd, and
Took possessionof the Bhop Wednes
day,

Miss Burnett is an experienced
milliner, having been active in this
business for a number of years, and
she will continue to keep the Elite
up to its high standards in millinery
styles,

Mrs. L. Harkness returned Wed-
nesday from Big Spring where she
had been with Mrs. Bert Harris who
has been seriously ill for the past
several weeks, Mrs, Harkness re--
IWtUU Mrs. Harris is bo better,
I'ecpjj Enterprise.

MR. FERGUSON GO-

ING INTO COURT

It is hardly to be supposedthat in

asking tho State Executive Commit-

tee to declare Mr. Moody disquali-

fied to participate In the second pri-

mary, Mr, Fergusonindulged In the
hope that his prayer would bo
granted. That performance was
doubtless designed to be no more
than a preliminary to the legal pro-

ceedings which ho has Indicated ho
will Institute to have his wife's
name certified as that of the Demo-

cratic party's nominee for Governor,
notwithstanding her candidacy has
been rejected by but few less than a
majority of the voters who partici-
pated In the first primary.

There are evidently two" strings to

that bow? at least in the Imagination
of Mr. Ferguson. One is the chance
of finding some District Judge who
will sanction the ridiculous pica
which ho"pescntedto the StateExe-

cutive- Committee, and at a time bo
late as to preclude the undoing of
such an enormity as, In that event,
would have been committed in the
name of law and Justice. The other
is the hope that even If he should
be defeated In the courts, he would
have engendered enough prejudico
against Mr. Moody to make the
election of his wife possible.

Both of those hopes, The News is
quite confident, are doomed to dis-

appointment. The case which Mr.
Ferguson presented against Mr.
Moody In his petition to the State
Executivo Committee Is infirm both
in law and In fact. The law which
forbids one candidate to contribute
to the campaign fund of another
candidato was obviously meant tobe
applicable only to candidacies for
the samo office. Under that as--1

sumption, there Is some rationality
in it, albeit the collusion which it
was designed to prevent is so un-

likely of attempt as to make it
gratuitous, even under that Inter-pretatlo- n.

However, since both the
gentlemen whom Mr. Ferguson ac-

cusesof having contributed to Mr.
Moody's campaign fund have made
affidavit Jhat they were merely the
remitters'and,not; the donors of the
money contributed, it is evident
that, even as Mr. Ferguson would
have It interpreted,the law was not
offended In the transactionswhich'
he has cited. Unless Mr. Ferguson
has evidence which villi disprove
those affidavits, he has no case In
law which any Judge worth of he
ermine would even seriously, con-

sider. , . vj
iMrs, Ferguson submitted her can-

didacy to the Democratic,voters oof
Texas in a fair contest honorably
waged by Mr. Moody. Her candi-
dacy was rejected by one of- - the
heaviest votes ever cast againstany
candidate in the history of Texas.
The Democrats of the State made it
known, with unexampled emphatlc-nes- s,

that they wished Mr. Moody to
be the nominee of their party. That
soverign decree of the ballot box
will not be overthrown by any legal
chicanery or any political force that
it is possible for Mr. Ferguson to
employ. "His power is limited to
that of making trouble and of en-

gendering passions which will be
hurtful to the State. To retrieve for
his wife a nomination which she
has so signally lost lies quite beyond
hlB ppwer. However painful, his
exit from the State's political af-

fairs has been decreed andmade
inexorable. He can not annul nor
modify that decree. All he can do
is to make his exit ignominious.
wnai is laciung or penection as
the result of what he has already,
done will be supplied if he pursues
the course he has set out on to the
end Dallas News.

LARGE CROWDS ATTEND
OPENING SERVICES SUNDAY

Opening services of the new
Methodist church were held at the
eleven oclock church hour Sunday
morning, August 8, and an unusually
large crowd thronged the main au-
ditorium and balcony of the church
to attend theseservices. Almost' the
full membership of tho Methodist
church and many visitors from other
denominations,were In the congrega-
tion at the morning worship.

Impressive, indeed, was tho pro-
gram given at the opening services.
The choir rendered beautiful hymns
and were Joined'in Borne of these by
thecongregation. Rev, W. C. Hinds,
pastor of the First Methodist church,
delivered the sermon of the morning,
taking as his sermon the title "Show
Thyself a Man."

Ferns,pot plants, and cut flowers
adorned the church, and added to
the beauty and grandeurof .the
handsomenew building.

A musical program of solpls, setee-tle-ns

by the quartette,and songs by
the congregation was given at the
sew church at the evening heur et
worship,

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Fletcher ' of
Coahoma are rejoicing oyer the ar-
rival of a bouncing baby boy e
weaaeeaay.August XI.
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An Array of Fall Fab
Hi

r
Variety in designandcolor is the fashion decreefor 'fall and
We tre preparedto fill your needs fordressesin silks, crepes.

umci ucauium niaicwaio. wwcui uui patient wmie OUr Stocl
scomplete.

' READY-MAD- E DRESSES
Our fall shipmentsof new dresses,suits and coatscontinue to

rive daily, and we can truthfully say that in this group are
moreattractiveandplacedat amoremoderateprice than we
ever shownthembefore. -- Comeand look over whatwe have.

are sureto find apparelthatwill suit your tasteandpurse,aswe

LUNE PKPARTMBNT
New felt hats, the very, newest,thingsJoy early fall in a vane

shadesand shapes.Smartfor the' businesswoman, and stylish

everyone. Justwhatyou --need, for, that;new,frock.
- . " '

You will find our store is full of new.fall stock all of which is i

erately priced. We have!bargain3 for yoif in every depa

Justcome and see.

AVE SELL

IT
FOR LESS.

HUSH
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CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES

Bible study 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. -- v.

Communion service 12 m.

Ladies Bible study every Thursday
afternoon at s oclock.

Mid week Bible study every Wed-
nesday evening at 7:45.

Everybody cordially invited to at-

tend all of-- these services.
Bro. Andy Forehandof Florence,

Texas, will begin a revival meeting
at Knott on Saturday evening, Aug;
4. Everyone who 'can attend this
meeting and rr-'- ra it a big success
Everybody Invited to come. ,

FOR SALE
house, close in, on Scurry

street, $1,000.
house on northslde, J460.

Good lots on south Main street.
east front; priced right.

90-fo- ot east corner south
Scurry; level; 1400.

3 sections raw land will sell in
quarters. This land is good. In
water belt 15 miles from Big Spring.
121.00 per acre; 1-- 3 cash.

RUBE S, MARTIN
Phone 26

West Texas Bank Bldg. 472

ODESSA CITIZENS DONATE

O

front

'
LOT FOR MODERN HOTEL

In an effort to secure a big mod-
ern hotol for tho town, the cltkens
Of OdCBSa thin WP1 1,a1f no..l..
and the business men of the 'tws'
personally donated larva"w ",WM. .

uBey 10 nuy a lot in the buetaeee
district which will be presented free
to any individual or company which

DEPARTMENT ST FIE

.,,.''
"" """". io nulla a suitable hotel
ia Odessa.

Mrs. M. V. Skinner and daughter,
Alleea of Roswell, N. M are vktf-la- g

on the Chrlstlaa raaehthU VUk
Mrs, 8kinaer and Mr-- n w AiSTV
tlaa are sbtara ' 'J"Vi - ty--
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CHAPTER NINE
Since the last report through the

Big Spring Herald the following
gifts for the Mexican Mission have
been received:

Y. 8. Satterwfalte $2.50; Nora
Hardfng $4.00; Mrs. Grace Price,
LaFayette, Ind., $5.00; T. E. L.
Class, 1st Baptist church $1.75.

One dollar each: Arthur Wood--
all, I. B. Cauble, J. B. Cranflll (Dal--
Iab)J Mrs. Zlan, Mrs. D, W. Chris-
tian, Mrs. O'Danlel, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Bates, Miss Irene Bates,Mrs. Joe
Mittel, Josephine Mittel, Corlne Mit-te- l,

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Burns, Wel-do- n

Burns, Beralce Burns, Alma
Burns, Mrs. Nat Shick, Mrs. J. B,
Hodges. Mrs. I. J, Robb, Mrs. Baker,
Mrs. Orenbaun, Mrs. J, O. TamBltt,
Mrs, Steve Tamsitt, Mrs. A. Taylor,
Mrs. AHa Angel, Mrs. A. L. Wetsel,
Mrs. A, R. Wetsel, Mrs. J, S. Win-Blo- w,

C. A. Johnson, Fred Keating,
J. D. stamper.

Total last report , . . $609.50
r

Total this report., $ 45.25
Total to date ,;,...$65475

"To have, Is to owe, set to, on."
'A wise maHwlUaot.hesitala to

give away what hVeasnot k,eep, ob-

taining' thereby riches - that be wjll
sever lose."

''Recognition of this stewardship
puts the Goldea Rule into,, business,
la place of the Rule of Gold,"

"AH you caa hold la irour celd
hand,

Is what you have glvea away."
Mrs. 8. H. Morrteea,

'' f MUsloa Treasarer,

Miss Katharine Davidson who has
beea a guest la oar elty, yMUnt
Mrs. C. C, Cetfee and Mrs, Geerge
Carter sad family left the ferefart
f this week fer a visit ia Fwrt

Worth aa4Dallas,

m Mr, aa4 Mrs. W, O.

ft? a eharaUas;hby daughter,
fst Ihsasiar,Ast it.
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